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—A large number of our subscri

bers have not yet paid their subscrip
tion for the Messenger and Visi
tor for the year 1885. They will do 
usa great kindness to remit at once. 
Some are sending the advance sub
scription of $1.50 for next year with 
the $2.00 for this. How many will 
send us $8.50 before the end of next 
week ? Please remit promptly, as we 
art in need of funds.

German rcholar who doe* not pat forth 
*n origin*,! theory, or discover some new 
foot, i* not ranked first oteee. The theory 
most removed from thie is common piece— 
ooe which requires the meePT&genuity to 
defend it, gives the greelAt scope vb origin- 
kitty, end is most eccepteble. While much 
thet is very velueble 1,** thus been pro
duced, much flne span nonsense he* eleo 
been evolved. With ell the thought of 
eges around us, there ere few men who 
cen be originel end/not be ebemd. The 
wisest men of today ere thôse who ere 
willing to be commonplace, if they roust be. 
« —lx th* notice of Veseer College lest 

week, please read Dr. Kendrick instead of 
Dr. Kendwick. «.

Letter fane Brether СкагекШ- -л A Letter from Victoria, >- C.

Believing thet the numerous readers of 
many-of my friends, who have known q| the Mmcvoxa and Visitor in the Kaetcrn 
my trouble with my teeth this pest smith 
nier, end of my coining on here for treat
ment, may desire to know how I am get 
ting on, end as I can. reach such th

$500 from the American Baptist church 
edifice society. Under the pastoral care of 
Bro. Bares, the church ha* had a year of 
marked prosperity with largely increased 
spiritual life, and in the year to come, 
will, we believe, wield a Urge influence for 
good in thie eity. There are many subject* 
of interest pertaining to th^eity and province 
which I might dwell upon, but feeling that 
this letter' is already much longer than was 
intended, I will clow.

uld hopelessly impair and neutralise all 
the.appliance* for their moral well-bet-~ 
that are brought to‘bear on the 
their terms of detention there.

It kaa oocuried to me this evening that ring
■m, during 
A similarProvinces are much interested in the work 

and prosperity of the little Baptist church 
ia this the queen city of the Pacific, and in 
learning of the 
•f the Master’s Kingdom, I have thought it 
well to send yon a brief account (Bro. 
Bares bêing too ill) of the progress the 
Baptist chnroh ia making, and of the result 
Of special revival meetings held lately under 
the auspices of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of this city, by the Rev. A. N 
Graves, D. D., of New York. In the early 
part of July, 
his way to A1 
bavins

assertion is made by the Mi|wmiivndrnU of 
the other large |ienal instiiqtjgn* of this 
and other mtries. At the reformatory 

ed, the superintendent and 
certain assistant* edit, for "their 
public, a journal from which all 
crime* and of criminal deeds are excluded. 
In thie respect the Elmira probationer» are 
to be felicitated, and may well become the 
envy of their lee* fortunate, continually 
criminally taught cohntrymen. And it la 
assuredly matter for regret that decent, 
law-res peeling Christian people 
unable to enjo;- u like immunity 
gleaning the daily news they should ' have 
thrust upo 
depravities
baneful effects of immoral reading are in
vidious, profound, and far reaching. The 
compilers and dispensers of criminal 
are responsible for quite as much mischief, 
we apprehend, as are the inannfocfurer* 

diet

iper more readily than in any other 
have started to "write yon a short

I left Halifox Saturday afternoon, Sept.
19th, and reached Boston Monday morning 
about ten o’clock. The weather was very 
pleasant. The steamer was completely 
crowded with passengers, especially the 
part devoted to the ladies. It took the 
health officer several hours to examine aB 
on board, which waa done on account of 
the small-pox in Canada. Quite a large 
number had to be vaccinated before they 
were allowed to‘land.

During the few hours I remained it 
Boston I saw but little—the 
dared did not permit me to go/6iglft teeing,
But the little I did see ehe-pdti і^е the city 
had changed much in twelve уеіп», especi
ally the main business portions, which 
were in ruins from the great fire when) 
last payed through.

I came on to New York via Fall Riv* 
and Newport The steamer was the nevjv 
eat, finest boat on the line,—lb* Pilgrim-**»
aod crowded as she was with ............gmfc
was an interesting sight indeed. Thefc 
was a great crowd. Every state-room ap| 
berth was.occupied aod hundreds of mra 

spread oe the decks, and it$ 
many had to ait up pit night I had Щ 
place on the floor, and good enough, to*) 
but there was little sleep tor me. TBj» 
paie in my tone was simply torture. I 
came on at once to Philadelphia, reaching 
th* city Tuesday noon. My first objeit 
wee to get rid of the paie і but I did aft 
succeed ee quickly as I desired. 1*.
Mean, however, succeeded in getting Ш 
into en hospital, and on Friday last per
formed an operation. He laid open t$e 

flesh and then out down into the jaw, .tell
ing out everything elmoet to the bottom.
The young doctor who redialed him ejd 
it was a severe operation i but the revgré 
pain was stopped, and I have not had mu<*
Since, though I have been troubled a goad 
deal with neuralgia. I remained in tllj «eked Christians to pray that God would 
hospital a week, during which reeoveij jlfoire merer upon them, and in the enquiry 
bee been very rapid. 1 shall probably ЩШ№|* htogl numtirr professed to have 
main here fora okuple ef weeks to see htiw found pesos in Jeeus. Mrs. Graves who 
the flesh heals and whether the disease in accompanies her husband, held each after- 
the jaw has been *11 removed. noon e childrens meeting which was 1

As you may readily imagine, I hare attended and riohly blessed. It is 
neither much time nor inclination for eight that during the meetings not lees than 78 
seeing. It has been a very great pleret^j» persons were hopefully converted to God. 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, from whtiin After dosing hie meetings 
we received so much of kinduere, and wbfim1 left for New Weetminiete: 
we learned to esteem so highly in Banybok 
twelve years ago. They are living Jket 
across the river, in Camden, N. J., and 
have kindly invited me to spend next week 
with them. But I have already written 

О. Снгжспііл.

advancement and success

part 
detail* of

CwrnaU at Alma, r. R t

A council called by the Baptist people 
of this place, was held here this day to 
take into consideration the advisability of 
forming a ohurch. Delegates w^re pres- 
est from the churches at Alberton^KnuU- 
ford and Belmont. The following'minis
terial brethren, were also present, Rev. D. 
G. McDonald, Gen. Mise:onary,' Rev. Mr. 
Kinlay and Mr. Phelan, Lie.

—A cAKVASstxo toc* of one week has 
added about 100 new names to our sub
scription list. In moot of the communities 
we hive visited, the most of thoeie not tak
ing the Mmswoxn aid Visitor have sab- 
scribed. On two flelde onr list 
in a day. On another, where many papers 
were already token, the list was doubled 
in a day. The beet of it ie, the new sub
scribers are of the substantial sort who will 
continue. Whet might be done if all would 
help get the peper in all our fomiliee I

Dr. Graves arrived here on
should beasks on an excursion, and 

to remain over the Sabbath he—Five Ркпопартікт pastors in Nash
ville, Tenn., Presbyterians, Methodists, and 
Cumberland Preebyteriane, have been ob
liged to resort to immersion, in the in
gathering of the converts of th 
viral in that city.—Index.

Thie shows that there is no conscientious 
scruple binding many of our Pedobeptiet 
brethren to sprinkling. Indeed they all 
acknowledge immersion as baptism. Now 
Baptists in all good conscience believe im
mersion only to be baptism. How strange 
that Pedobaptiet brethren complain of us 
for holding to immersion, on the plea that 
it prevents a more general union among 
Christians. Why do they not give up 
•prinkli

n8
preached for Bro. Bares morning and even
ing, and in the afternoon conducted services 
in the Young Men’s Christian Association 
rooms. Deep solemnity prevailed at all the 
services, it being manifest that the spirit 
of God was moving on the hearts of sin
ners. God’s people foeling that the time 
for which they had for many months been 
earnestly praying had come, made ar
rangements with him to conduct on his 
і et urn from Alaska, a series of revival meet
ings, in the meantime " prayer was made 
without ceasing unto God " that he would 
"pour out a rich blessing upon the people.

By the earnest and clone attention given 
to the preaching of the word, and the 
increased attendance at our weekly meet
ings for prayer, it was apparent that God 

preparing the hearts or the sinners for 
the reception of his w#d, and leading 
Christian workers to special consecration, 
severe! in the Baptist congregation having 
professed faith ia Jesus their Saviour.

Immediately upon the return of Dr. 
Graves the revival services were com
menced, and continued tor three weeks, 
afternoon and evening, in the Ant Presby
terian church which was secured by the

n ther attention the deeds andtriplet
of the vilest of the race. Theв recent re-

I
The council was organised by choosing 

Dee. ffoml. Simpson of Belmont church,
Moderator, and the undersigned seo’y.

On behalf of the brethren of the district 
Bro. Wm. S. Clark reed a statement of 
the rise and progress of the Baptist cause 
in the vicinity, and of the necessity of 
having a churchjiome nearer than Alber
to», to which most of the applicants now 
belonged. After hearing from the dele
gates of the Albertun church, who express
ed themselves willing ! 
being in the best into 
people, the council after earnest discus
sion, resolved unanimously to acquiesce in 
tha wishes of those calling 
to advise that the new eh 
After devotional exercises the office bear
er* were chosen as follows : Deacons Bre
thren Wm. Dunbar, Gao. Ilkler, and Wm. 
8. Clark і clerk,Wm. 8. Clark і trees. Wm

hi the evening public services were held 
as follows і Opening exercises Bro. Phelan, 
prayer Den. Hardy, sermon Bro. Kinlay, 
charge to the church, Bro. McDonald. The 
deacons were then solemnly ordained ami 
the exercises brought to a close.

This little ehuroh eaters on life with 
foirly good prospecte) many are being 
brought under conviction and it look* at 
present ae if their numbers' would soon be 

J- P. Рішите, Seo’y.

have won its.

sers of alcoholic- liquors, and 
present temperance reform shall 

way, we can but cherish the 
Woman's Christian Union 

have the courage to undertake a labor 
not less ctloeeal than the one that now en
gages them : the labor ef cleansing the 
Augean dirtiness of the secular 
Englishman of distinction haa 
as “a characterises press," using the mild
est possible adjective that oould serve be
fore the subslaiAive. The depraving in
fluence of thie press upon character ip 
general can not be expressed adequately hb 
any statement of words or figures. Every 
community of Western Christendom suffi? re 
from its polluting influence. Ie it imposai-

ipen
—A committer was appointed at the last 

meeting of the Ontario Baptist Convention 
to dhrtt a mw constitution for that body 
We are glad to see that they purpose to 
make H * purely representative body, com
posed of delegПев from associations and 
contributing churches.

—Tana їв to be a Sunday School Con
vention of the Maritime Provinces in Wind
sor, beginning October 23rd. It ie general. 
composed of aQ denominations.
-‘■A* ErisoofAL minister and scholar in 

North Carolina is quoted by a writer in the 
BihUcal Record*, assaying recently, “i 
admit that immersion was practised by the 
Ancient Church. If I know anything 
about Church History, and I think I do, 
that foot is clearly established."
fit coures It lb. Ahy tyro in Ohurch 

History knows that All do not adfoit it 
so readily, however

—Wa jure vm sorry that the excellent
circular letter of the Eastern Afoociation, 
prepared by Bro. 0. H. Haveretoek, has 
miscarried, or baa been overlooked, fier 
ing foe time Ike editor wee attending Ike

will і

nng, and unite upon the baptism
all.

described if
admit as valid- For them to do 

this requires no surrender of principle, as 
onr adoption of sprinkling would demand 
of us If any are to blame in this matter, 
dearly, It ie not the Baptiste.

for the division, as 
rests of the Alma

the council and—la rsRtrsiso ae account of lb# rise and 
progress of our sentiment* in Wales, pub-

urch be formed

-blanc* frrtwosn the 
early hlatory of Baptiste there and in the 
Maritime Provinces. Ia both 
denomination grew out of a revival in 
vital ptety, and a reaction foom formalism 
and a merelynominal Christianity. Three 
who became pnsMi.id of spiritual lift could 
not keg hold to lbs efficacy of ordinances, 

prepared to accept the New 
Testament teaching that none should be
long to the visible ohurch except those

struck by the

.of this Republic to have a family 
lorn-- one of our great dailies oe 

secular weeklies serve a cleanly issue for 
respectable people of th» New York 7H- 
Ьипе, Паня, Herald, or Worlds We 
not believe that we err iq believing that 
such an edition could not fail of a profit 
paying patronage from the preponderating 
else* that so greatly need it ; especially if 
its cleansing included the vulgar political 
repenties that form so odious a feature of 
secular journalism as at present conducted. 
Whore, outside of ike newspaper column, 

in derent oirolee 
or woman a fire eater, or 

a mugwumpT What benefit do deoeat 
people derive the perusal ef this kind of 
political slang f

Of the news journals known to us wa 
can вате bat two that are fit for thr use of 
noworimiaal readers, and for oitiasn* who 
are nol saloon politicians: The (New 
York ) doming Pbef and the (New York) 
Weekly Witness The others feed Ihe taste 
aod fill the ranks of th* pugilist, the liber
tine, the ruffian The daily uttered prayer, 
“Thy kingdom come," will never be 
alired in our advanced>eotione.of Christen
dom. unless some such improvement re we 
have suggested ie made forth# respectable, 
well-inclined, and Christian portion of the 
society of there section*. Meantime those 
parents and guardians who are re concern
ed tor the quality of reading, as they are 
for th* quality of milk and of meat that 
are brought into their homes, might do 
some prqyentive good by pasting over with 
blank paper those parte of the column of 
the daily or weekly that are filled with the 
abomination» of iniquity, the works of 
dark ne*, the records of the kingdom of :

is committed to the.

association for th# purpose, and which
crowded each evening.

In a dear, simple, yet forcible manner,
the preacher presented the gospel of peace 
to sinners, urging them to renounce sin, 
and surrender their hears to Jeena the 
only refuge. It 
Spirit

And

various associations. We supposed it had evident the Holy
and

who were members of the body Christ by 
personal foith. ‘in the beginning loose 
communion w* practiced, but wre soon 
stMpilooed, re strict com manioc wre seen 
to follow from strict baptism. The first 
real Baptist Church was formed by John 
Myles, at Iletoo, in 1649. From this time 
to 1790 there wre little growth i but the 
remained tree to their principles. From 
that date to this, the Welsh Baptists have 
grown to be a body of 71,711 strong, and 
steed as an abiding witn 
that staunch loyally to New Testament 
teaching ia moat bleared in tbs long run. 
The proportion of Baptists in Wales is 
greatly in sxoees of that in England where 
there Is loose communion.

—We WAVS ALL read of the traditions of

appeared in the M 
until "reminded by n friend to the contrary. 
We cannot, at present, And its whereabouts

in tha meetings,

3fS3—Quits a mu of excitement has been 
raised ia Boston over the notion of the 
Catholic clergy. Six years ago a Hw 
peered by which all women over twenty 
oould vote for School Boards, by payment 
of a registration foe of fifty cents. The 
women of the Tempera»®# Union hâve 
taken advantage of this to secure voting 
power to enforce n lew which forbids 
Iran selling within a certain difoeaoe of 
school buildings. With n view to this over 
1000 qualified, and need th sir „power to 
defeat certain Catholics who were in the

—The following from Bro. W. C. Mar 
•tore explains itself, 
been sent to Dr. Day. May the Lord put 
it into the hearts of many to respond I

Tf> Ike Bap Ht t brethren and titiere of 
Nova Scotia.

I recently oflbred to be one of ooe 
hundred in th/ Maritime Provinces 
to give $10.00 each, extra, to supply 
thr urgent wants of Home and Foreign 
Mission. The $10.00 is enclosed, because 
my dear old brother CnpC George W. Mare- 
tore, no sooner saw my oflhr than he wrote" 
me that he supplemented it with ten times 
ten dollars, and I am only afraid that some 
one will supplement that with ten times 
one hundred, and pre 
from giving anything at all. Thai it is 
The rich not only monopolise wfceltb, bat 
if we men ofjsmall mesne do not unite our 
little* re quickly re possible they will 
monopolise beneficence too, and - we shall 
lose the poor widow’s blessing. To prevent 
thie I will be one of five hundred in Nova 
Scotia to give $6.00 each for th* conven
tion fund’s immediate wanted Do be quick, 
my email purse friends, else some of my 
1st, 2nd or 20th cousins will jump right in 
to monopolise that too. It will be just like 
them. It wre my old father's doctrine 
that a Christian should never be rich 
The world’s need**, lie thought loo great 
ahd urgent і and the true Christian heart 
too full of sympathy to allow it. As to 
thr monoply of brnefleener by thr rich, 
who knows but

y 7 
Mud

Ther $16.00 have

і here, Dr. Graves
_____  . ________er, where he held
a series of meetings similar to timer held 
in this city and which it is stated were 
largely bleared.

Although the immediate visible results 
of these special meetings were not as great 
re was anticipated by the over-eanguinr. 
yet it ie evident a deejier internet in reli
gious subjects is more | 
in all circles, beckifod 
to God, and Christians have been quicken
ed and encouraged to more sealous effort 
in laboring for the advancement of 
the Master’s Kingdom, 
tion to the Baptist chnroh to date has 
been 13 by baptisms, 2 by letter, 2 by ex
perience and 1 restored, in addition to thie 
4 have been received who will with others 
be baptised shortly. The Pre by ter inn and 
Methodist churches have also shared large
ly in the blessing. The pastors of th 
three churches actively cooperated with 
Dr. Graven, but the work was largely done 
by Bro. Bare* i the other two being called 
away were not able to attend at many of 
the meetings.

Our foam that our pastor 
ing were fully realised, as the day after the 
meetings closed he was prostrated by seri
ous illness, aod for several days much 
apprehension wre foil and fears entertained 
that he would not recover, but through the 
merciful

to tie truth

rum interest. This has oeee understood
too much.by some Catholics to mean a crusade the Karens which led them to expect the 

coming of the white man with his "book, 
and which made it easier to reach them 
with the gospel. According to a writer in 
the last Nineteenth Century, there are 
similar ideas abroad among the Thibetans, 
one of the few peoples to whom the goepe 1 
has not yet been preached.

The writer eaye there are four prophecies 
among the Thibetans (I) That the Thi
betan religion will be replaced by another 
from the East. - (2) That after the thir
teenth îb lei lama (or Spiritual ruler j there 
would never be another. The present Та 
lei lama is the thirteenth (some say he ia 
the twelfth), and at hie selection ther/wae 
a strong party against 
There is a prophecy among Buddhists, ex
tracted from their Scripture, and much 
talked about by the Thibetan people,which 
assigns dates or terms for the duration of 
several Buddhist sects. According to these

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.against their denomination, and they have 
indue** ever 100 of their women to regis
ter for the election this autumn. This has

Hi
generally mam h -ird 
ere were rec’iiuiedVaw Kaglaad Theology.

I wish to direct the attention of those of 
a theological turn of mind to the string 
article in
with the above head і 
Herman Lincoln, D 
purest English^ not a Latin, Greek- or 
Hebrew word in it, is in spirit calm, dis
criminating and analytical, and cannot 
foil to repay a thorough reading. Att of 
ns have much to learn concerting 
the*New England and all other theologies. 
It ie not perhaps beet to forward you the 

I had marked, as the paper jta a

vent us poor followsled many Protestant women todo the same, 
and there is prospect that a large vote of 
the ladies will be out It is to be hoped 
it mty all fie amassed against the rum 
interest.

—Tsi Prou aise of Nonconformity in 
Wales is *ііг|ігі**ііц$. In 1676 the state of 
things is represented by the following 
statistic* of adherents :

li of Ei#*Lmdr........ ...'.,.391,287
Chan-In**,................ ......... 10,960

the Baptiet Review for J*ly, 
from the pee of 
It ie written in

The add,-
.d!

Church

In 1801 the returiiii of sittings was4:
Cbhrqh of England...................
Other Churches.................. .

The Public Worship Census of 1 
ed ia formation as So retnal attendances at 
churches and chapels. And so we obtain, 
fifty yeast later than léOl, another (est.
It ia estimated thht the attendent* number JH І , BH
i—o-ttnrri. o* ih„ Thi. ■l*te*U" Bu'UI"“ "‘‘S 0” "~lf Л°“И

peas awhy about ' thie time і and it is also 
said it will be replaced by a religion com
ing from the eonth, not east, re in pro
phecy No. 1. (4) When k certain lake’s 
water, probably the Tengri Nor, or Nuarn 
T>>, rune low and becomes soil, then the 
Lama power will com# to an end. This, 
in the matter of the water, if said to have 
already occurred.

—Tbe statistics of the Free Ohrietien 
Baptist denomination for this year, re given 
at the tioefrrenoe at present in session at 
Sussex, ага і

Baptised during 
Received by leu

evil, before the journal 
household for perusal. Were on* to follow 
this covering up of shameful things for a 
week one would be astonished nt the 
amount of newspaper surface requiring 
such treatment, and this even with the 
beet of ntwa sheets. In view of the dharao-

.232,730

.115,107
86laeciir-

raimng another. (8)
whole ought to be considered.

The Review has several other artkle* 
that are really good, and under the pew 
management promisee to be worthy of tbe 
patronage of the reading men of de noallna
tion. In order to know what ie the State 
of the theological world, with its question
ings, its criticisms, its discoveries, and the 
new.light lit in upon the Bible by archaeo
logist* and philologists, it seems neoedbary 
to lake' » periodical of this kind! A 
thoroughly good Baptist quarterly ie trhat 
we need, and the Baptist Review gives 
promise of being such. D. A .Urdu..

Amheret, Get! 8, 1888.

u-rires status of the secular press, many 
good people rely increreingly.on the secular 
news-record of their religions journal 
department that coaid be enlarged and 
elaborated with advantage the editor* 
of these journals, to meet this pari 
need. In any event, it is bettor to h 
limited knowledge of the doings of thr 

than to till, the head daily

God is about to overrule 
this trait of human nature, to haste the 
flight of the angel in mid heaven with the 
everlasting good news, I preach ta every 
nation and tongue and tribe and people.

W. C. Mabster*.

■ • :us Vs present at oe# or more service* on 
Census Sunday, 1881, in Wains, the fol-

rticulargood it es of our loving Father .good 
and the best of care he is rapidly

recovering, and we trust that with a few 
months quiet rest, and a short trip south, 
he will return fully restored and be en- 
abled to resume work 
which has since he was 
carried on by Rev. A. B. Banks of Beattie, 
General Missionary for this district. The 
ofeurab si nor its organisation ha, 
worshiped in the Temperance Hall, but the 
brethren feeling the greet necessity of 
having a house of their own, decided a few 
months egb to artoe and build. After some 
delay in deciding upon places aod com
pleting the necessary arrangements, build-
•n* of
ia being pushed forward vigorously. By 
the last of November we expect to bare 
oompletod a church building which will be 
not only an ornament to the city, bat will 
bear testimony to the pluck and seal and 
sacrificing liberality of the brethren

of the baiiding which has a 
seating capacity of 800,—will Ml sxered 
$3,800 and I am pi weed to say when 
plated k will be nearly if not entirely freed 
frees debt, with the exception of a lean of

126,471Church of England.
titharjChuruhe*....:..................ATBJAl

мф k Nonoomformity Ie** prosperous to-
datsfM the last cent»**. 
WW WM* 1,874,000 

to* toretieve that some 
MOO/ee «fibres are adherent* of Non- 

fiwmit?, leaving 474,000 to be divided 
between the Ohurch Of faglaad and the 
Roman (’stholio*,an.l the nnh-worshipping 

It ie ao wonder that Wales ie vying out 
for dtoesUbHAhibeuL The wonder is that 
three-qaartsrt of the people should so long

рв|м
th* stale church, amt to assist In He Support, 
which is reelly the church of lore than a 
quartet of the population

—Seen та ,-rat unes ago a learned Eng
lish Jesuit wrote a look to prove that tbe

tss& віла&ж:
♦d the extravagance of ht« ihw*, he asked, 
’’ What was the use getting up to study

“ mv: їїлфг;

world ni large
with dheoriptiOUS Of fraud », murder», 
folcalkms, гоЬіиргйм, and whatever other 
things are-wale rely and impure. We «bon Id 
beware to **ip even of the cup of iniquity. 

'May wr reasonably anticipate » time when 
even the secular journal afogjl have no

Maryland, Sept. 29. 1888.
P. 8. 8o sure am I that my oflhr will be 

met that I enclose the $6.00 also to Bro. 
Goodspeed, and will allow all returns of

W. C. M

dal I» ia$i, a# 
theWpuUMon of 
There lagged

hie people,
laidТЄ foe Members ef the 

foe Senate of. N. S. to come in

Ask woe net to be expected that tire va
cancy caused by the retirement of Dr. load, 
oould be filled before the opening of the col
lege, tbe Faculty have made a temporary re 
eigsmeot of- Physiology and Peyafebgy 
within their present number, and have rear
ranged tbe order of some of the stodire 
the oners* so that

fellowship with the unfruitful works of 
•larkness f In that they will proclaim the 
e.wnieg of the^ millennium.— Western
Christian Advocate.

Tbe See alar from
the year, 409

er, - ... 126 mbs. n. а ао в is sox.

Mr. Brookway, superintendent of the 
Elmira Reformatory, and ooe of the most 
successful of the prison reformers of this 
later era, seen that the efforts made for 
the improvement of the men under hie 
care would be fotile if the men wm per 
milled to read the secular |*apers with

Decrease from™»!!

.................. 341 ьГ.б not MMnpUd 10 main nM*

_ , ,. ,, ' for the specific department of adoration.

for re reported are і here Indicated without any serious dstrv
Sob»l., « I kw* 06.. d.ritU*. ,-r. "TlurtUta ,1* „ «Ш*.

Mi «ikolwWli .»mr> «iModwm, .hMid b, naWto tb. mtol iMMot 
Mlfi I converted during the year, 911 before the opening of the second «irefaui, it 
moo.. rtb-l,»lJM.7«. і.рт»иьі. ІМмЦ вмМ of

Tirera to Baptist College, which appears in beet, 
another ratart.

688
, 188

in
hare eve see led in allow* foe* to History wtH be (акта in 

і of this year. They A œw lot of Psalmists, 78c each. Bap
tist Book and Tract Society, 94 Granville 
street, Halifox, N. 8.

—How many will help ns put 
the Mbmenokr ans Vмитом into 
every Baptiet family?

Let every reader of the Mi 
Vteiree'pleaie eat oat the Baptiet Book

their detailed and extended I
crime. He even substantially, that the 
secular press conduces re the depraving of 
the morale of the pebl to, and ie a powerful 
educator ia all the department* of evil 
doing. Its influence in keeping alive, 
fostering, aod exciting thseriminai fond
erai* ef the inmates of

The

•pint wtub иіш.| Ai. ou V-.ll A

ЛСС1 tare reformer, sad read order rad rash el
Wolfville, Sept. 18, 1888.
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OCTOBER 7MiSSSEN &ER AISTP VISITOR.'J oc‘3 ifc; *-**.

Jos had.s^uMal, halNkdoeen pnsee. Tom

Bet the Pi■'aMvnHsaid to в looker on, 
“ TWto wm nothing to trip feat boy. He 
Ml pu report/, that Bradford might wia."

" Shall rwt you let him know tbet you 
know UT

"Rb He who oat conquer blmwli 
trifles, needs »• other reward."-

«S

(he ooecbmauTs be*, eed held a tiny whin. 
Three flea-horeee were tBetene.1 to their 
oarriage by в flee golden chain, secured 
le boric way to their lege, and which w«o 
never taken off They performed their

г5ЕНгг.аМщх
stained hands with the heed that coutfaiiM 
pure while it grasna tie, and will make os 
purer if we grasp iL V>

Brethren, let yoor toooh i 
and as he lays hold of us, і 
and his death

“My tears come then, aart I gMM *y
cbeeka would hare been redder than here 
if they і 

“•Do

Яг» Camfrom the throne as troly as He pat K oat 
when here on earth ; «3 ready to me all, 
with our weakness aed wiefodoeae, onr 
failing» and oer sin, the fever of our flesh 
and hearts' desires, sad the leprosy Of our 
many corruptions, and the death of oar 
sine—rtfdy to uke ue all to Hta heartland 
to hold us ever in the strong gentle clasp 
of Hie Divine, Omnipotent, and tender 
bend, Thus Christ Ukes hold of ue because 
He loves us, and will not be turned from 
His compassion by any loathsome fouines#
°ГГШ now Uke another point of view 

from which we.may regard this touch of 
Christ as the medium of Hie miraculous

Christs Teeeh-'
warn4 eo unaed.

me, Mr Oay,’ ah* Mid. 
• Excuse me for hurting your foliage, but 
I didn’t know you were a Cbrfetiai. 
never eee you at prayer-meeting or eab- 
bath-school, and I never noticed you at 

ion. I’m sorry I’ve hurt your

■t ват. tiixiim excuses, on.

Am hand and touchedMacs.
“Behold the rerv

Ianswer to hit і 
ue, in hie Incarna- 

, ІН the hand of our (kith 
grasp hie outstreecbed hand, and though 
it be as Mtering and feeble as that of tee 
trembling, wasted flogs re with ope timid 
women once laid on hie garment*# been, the 
blessing which we need will flow into our 
veine from the contact. There will be 
cleansing for our leprosy, eight fbf oer 
blindnees, life driving out death from hie 
throne in our hearts, and we shall be able 
to recount our joyful experieooe in the old 
Pealmie^e triumphant strains—“ He sent 
from above,be laid hold upon me, he drew 
me out of many waters "

IV. Finally we may look upon these 
incidents as being in a very important

ant of tbs Lord" might 
be the motto of this Gospel. “And lie 
went about doing good, ami healing," the 
summing up of its facta. We have in it 

,, comparatively few of our Lord's discourses,
- none of his longer, and not very many of 

ч his briefer ones. It contains but four par- 
t jaUse, if I remember rightly. This Evan

gelist gives no miraculous birth as in Mat
thew, bo angels adoring there a* in Luke, 
no facing into the secrete of eternity .where 
“the Word, who afterwards became flesh," 
dwelt in the boaom of the Father, as in 
John He htgiae wi 
the Foerrwnaer. and then 
etory of Christ' 
service for God

la carrying ont hi* conception ihe Evan- 
geltct от\Ьфаау things fourni m the other 
Ooenele, which jnvolve the idea of dignity' 
and dominion, while he add# to the inci
dent* which he has in common with them 

' aot a few flae and subtle touches to 
heighiea the impr-asion of out Lord'* toil 
and eagrrnee* ia his patieat toying service.
Perhaps it may be an instance of this that 
we fled more prominence given m OUT 
Lord'* touch a- «•■••inerted with his miracles 
than in the other Guepetof or perhaps it 
may merely be an in*Unce of the vivid de- 
eenptiv power ao marked m tbi* Oeenei. Anilely 
Whatever the reason the fact is plain, feat but for 
he delight* to dwell on Christ's touch The 
inmamw* are itwee-flret, he puts oat hie 

•• lifts up" Peter's wife's 
listelv til* fever

tricks upon a smooths glass floor, and’to 
see the Uny bodies 'the people had to use 
powerful opera ghueee When thky Не
сете tired or laxy, ther were spurred te 
action by a bit of burning coal held near 

. I do not believe they were very 
happy in their gilded capacity, and edu
cated slavery, but if they bad any .memory 
Mali, muet have pitied for the old free

MU'7commuai 
feelings.’ 

“ • Tut, tut, child,' I answered. ‘ До 
V I am glad that you thought 

about an old man. I’m a member, as I 
said, but I havn’t worked at it much, I’ll 
allow. "I don’t go to praywrmeeting or 
Sunday-School, because—well, I made the 
fcteuae to myself and other folks that 
Rachel was poorly, and needed me to stay 
with her. but I'm afraid the Lord wouldn’t

The Touthîê СЬтретім-
4,

A HOME DRUGGIST
ko test their prodigious strength, a man 

once made a tiny gold ebaia, with a key 
and padlock attached, ia all as long a* 
your Anger, and one flea wpe trained to 
draw it. Another made a minute 
with six horses, a driver, four 
side, and two footmen behind, all cut out 
of ivory. A single flea drew the entire es
tablishment.

Our glances at the Insect world have 
only comprised three of its tiny representa
tive#, and very cursory glances they are, 
too. But once in this field of investiga
tion, and we are overwhelmed with won
ders. Let tie look through them at the 
Creator of all.—OhrUHon Secretary

FsuutarUTas tmnu m si**., in. dsn
іеи of went, but we twiat promit » to the iset

et#K aed swtMrr, sea asaeew all people, ns

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Th* toBewtug ww from eus ef our been

RHEUMATISM.
ver* that I n-ul.l not more from tb.lM.er
iSMSSTn.#,, УЯМ rst
mtymmtt «г 
ЯМГДЩ №Ш
popularity. її.* many ootiUU. «or * It has 
etTectml f.i tl.lv .... I.liy eosvlw* a* Ihsta 
a the beet b.ou l Uieuicltiv ■■* jr utfrral to tbs 
public. fc. K. Наивіі."

Hiver SC, Dash land, МиЦ May 13, lea*.

There is nothing to me more remarkable 
about the miracleeof our Lord than the 

r of Hie methods of heal 
at a distance,

time* He retftiirfw, as it would appear 
goo і reasons, that the proximity of 
per-ori to be blessed,—some by the aim 
won! “Laxaru* come forth Г *• Peace 
still I" ‘Come out of ЬітГ Sometime# by a 
word with h touchЛ" in the ineuoce before 
u* ; sometime# by a touch without a word, 
sometimes by a won! and a touch and a 
vehicle, as in the saliva that was put on 
the tongue, and in the ears of the deaf, and 
on the err# of-the blind j sometime* 
vehicle without a word, without a touc 
without His presencei “Go wa*t. in 
pool of Si loam ! And he washed and wm 
clean." So the Divine worker *ane« in- 

sod at pleasure, yet not arbitrarily 
profound, even if Hot always dis

coverable, reasons, the method of Hie 
miracle-working power, in onfer that we 
may learn by these varieties of way# tint 
He is tial to no way i and that Hie hand, 
strong and almighty, usee methods .and 

aside method* according to Hie 
pleasure, the methods being vitalised when 
they are used by His will, and be ng nothing 
at all in themeelree. The very variety of 
Hie methods then teaches us that the true 
cause in every case is His own bare will. A 
simple word is the highest and 
quale expression of that will, 
all powerful : and that ia the very signature 
of divinity. Of whom has it been true from 
of old He spake and iu wm done, He com
manded and it stoorfflwtt

Do you believe ia a Christ whose bare 
will thrown among material things, makes 
them all plastic, m clay in the potter’s 
hands, whose mouth rebuke* the Jemons 

ke* death and its looses

th a brief reference to 
plunge# into the 
vice to man, and

“ fust then the people began to come, 
but the looks and words of that young 
woman .went to my heart I couldn’t think 
of anything else. They preached to me 
all the meeting time. To think that some 
of the young folks in Wharton didn’t know 
I wm> member, and were copoerned for 
the oÛ man. I said to my self, by way of 
application t Jacob Gay, you’ve been a 
silent partner long enough. It is time you 
woke up and worked for the Lord i time to 
let vour Jight shine eo that the young 
folks can.fo it.’"— Opldm Mule.

royal variety c 
Sometimes He rst

for
the* life of err

a pattern for ue.
No good is to be done by any man to hie 

fellows except at the cost of true sympathy 
which lead# to identification and contact. 
The literal touch of your hand would do 
more good to some poor outcast* than much 
solemn advice, or even much material 
help flung to them as from a height above 
them A shake of the hand might be more

ban ever so Many 
aad blankets given

by e
. andof a means of grace U 

more comforting lb 
free break frets,
superciliously .

And, symbolically, we may say that we 
muet be willing to take those by the head 
whom me wish to help, that is to euy, we 
must come down tc thnr level, try to eee 
with their eyes, and to th'nk their thoughts, 
and let them eee that we do aot think our

eh,
the

ftbapm. to Wsadertaai.
і ■ During a series of meetings recently held 

in London, we noticed a well-drawed lady 
who wai a regular attendant at all the ser
vie*. She always managed to get a seat 
about the тм position of the hall, near 
the platform. She was a most attentive 
listener. Hhe /lever engaged in ihe ring
ing, but eat through all the services with a 
perfectly contented Bad satisfied expression 
on her free. Day after day. through three 
or four weeks, we wale bed her. She had 
become a sort of fraoination. One day ke 
asked a lady who was on the platform, in 
the ehoir aeata, if aha knew her.

“0 yeel” was the reply, “very well.”
“Ie ehe a Christian ?" was our next query. 
"No,** replied our informant, with an 

abrupt tone of votoe, as if the did not care 
td/»ay anything more about her : “ehe ie a

•/ *A bog?” we repeated, not quite under
standing what was meant.

“Tee,” was the short, sharp reply, "a

SALTflHEUH.~5|g
•u for over twentv mn before Ids removal 
U. Low.ll slBmtvd wtlL Salt Rheum in Its 
worst forts. He aloe ration* actually covered 
mors than half the eurfmv vf hie Vo.lr end . 
limbs. Ho was entirely cured by A \ EX'S 
gusifilUtM^ floe eertlfleete In Ayers

bt mbs. e. ». тіттваиіотои.
A

Where in Wonderland T 
in God’s creation. ‘The simplest thing form- 
ed by- hie hand ie ao wonderful, that a
lifrttn
iu myeteriee.

All about ue.
ЕгГиД W --------------

lays in* ps>v hand ч(юо th* leper, end the 
living iums of corruption is heeled (i. 41 )i 

be lays' hi* hand oe the ehuuasy 
of tb* dred child's foevheed, and 

(v 41.). Further, we have the 
I étalement that be eo hinder- 

ark* by unbelief that hr

SSSh-fSI
іїїюйй
.fitoUmta.il 
tax the growth
Drawing te une

left her (i. 31 l 
foul disease, he fine to соте beside their ilfe,nor sfirmk from them with repugnance, 

however w* m 'V show sorrow end pity tor 
their sin. Much work done by Christian 
people hm no effect, nor ever will have, 
becaure it has peeping through It a poor I v 

" I am holier thae thou." 
motive movement of repuflMMM 

ha* ruined many a well-meant effort.
Christ has come down to us, and has 

taken all our nature upon himself. If then 
and abandoned

me might be spent in understanding 
The animal, vegetable, and 

mineral kingdoms are veritable frlry nejde 
for delighted explorers Our present pur
pose ie to glance at a few marvels in the 
animal kingdom.

Shall we begia with the insect-world t 
preeentatires are nerthac large nor 

powerful, but hs wonders are manifold. 
Ixx»k at * fly's mouth,for example. Watch 
him as he alights on that tempting bit of 
sugar! From the under surface of the 
heed.be unfolds a proboscis aot altogether 
unlike an elephant’s trunk. This la 

erfblly adapted to licking up fluids, 
and ia also rouge, like a flle, eo that he 
can scratch titbits from an appetising solid. 
Tbi* organ expands at the end into the 
shape of a fen, and is euppl 
of springs with which to 
The tickling
alights on your flesh, is caused 
operation of this queer little machine.

I’.-rtiape yon thought there was not much, 
that was wonderful about this Mr. flyt 

lags, with their auctioa 
arrangement on the bottom of the feet, eo 

he can walk on the ceiling bead down
ward, or right up the window pane I What 
of hie 4,009 eye leaoes, with their almost 
unlimited range of vision f Watch him м 
he makes hie toilet. Although-black, aad 
sampling all aorte of things in his capacity 
of scavenger, yet he is a dainty little fellow, 
and must needs have hie daily purification. 
If he can find a clean white card anywhere, 
that ie the spot for him to -rid himself of 
all the day’s impurities before seeking the 
reel of the night.

A keen, observant naturalist had thus 
graphically described the operotkm і—

It is a wonderful toilet. Beating him
self on his front end middle lege, he th 
hie bind legs rapidly over bis body, 
ing down bis frail wings for an in 
with the pressure, then taking the 
with a backward motion, which he repeats 
notil they are bright and clean. Then he 
pushes the two legs under hie body along 
the wing*, giving that queer structure a 
thorough currying, every now and then 
throwing the legs out, and rubbing them 
vigorously together to remove whatever be 
bas collected from his corporeal surface. 
Next heroes to >ork upon nil ran. Rest
ing on his hind legs and middle leg# he 
raises hie two forelegs end begins » vigor
ous scraping of his head and shoulders, 
using his proboscis every little while to 
po*h the accumulation from bis limb#, 

e ia ao energetic that 
trying to pull hie head 

no fly ever committed suicide. Some of 
hi* motions very much reeewible those of 
pussy at lier toilet. It ie plain, even to the 
necked Neye, that he " doe* hi* work 
thoroughly, for when he hM finished he 
looks like a new fly, eo neat and clean has 
he made himself la a few miautoe. The 
white card ie defiled, but Mr. Flopper is 
cleansed, and bowing bis head bide the 
roorniygloriro good by and Ukw to hie
*'vC«m«i cel. Id 

to root el owe—(he beet of house keepers, 
aad morning sleepers. If you ever have 
aa “pportunity, look at oae of his glossy 
wing# under the microscope, sad am what 
beauties open iieforo your vteoa. We 
may aot tarry longer, but bidding Master 
Fly g xxi-morning, pesa ou to glaaoe at the 
mosquito's tool onset 

The bill of the mosquito ia woederfelly 
complex, exaetly adapted to lormwM hie 
victime It has a blunt fork at the ewd. 
wh oh ie grooved Working through this 
groove, and projecting from the centre of 
the angle of the fork Te n lance, an exqni* 
lie and perfect, that the flaeet «heel lanoe 
plated beeele it uader the microscope, 
look, like a hand saw.

<>» either side of this lance are two eawe, 
equally perfect and keen, their backs play
ing against the leaoe. Ia the act efbroav, 
the mosquito fere eta ia the sharp leaoe, 
aad thee enlarges this hole wife the two 

, until the aperture ia large enough to 
admit the forked bill wuh i ta pnmpiag hr- 

blood. Not

ГЖХГАЖЖр BT

Dr.j.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meet.
Bold by «11 Drnggfeu; ft, six bottles for It.

eearhii of

edlie hi* iiiigbl v works by unbelief that hr 
could «мііу lay (u* hand* on a few sick folk 
aad heal them (viA ). We Hod next two re
mark aide іегиіепі», prcnltar to Mark, І*и1> 
like eecli «Яімг and u'ilike our Lonl’s other 
miroelv* On* ie th* gradual healing of 
that il*wl sad dumb man whom Christ 
look apart from the crowd, last, his hand* 
oa кип, tkruai hie finger* into hi* sure as 
if he would clear ..«it

$600.(
offered for a be 
if an^ remedy і^ MENEELY à. COMPANY

ined
srSjAmins 
гов be given і 
out any injuryearth which opuld aot 

laid^ loving and healing touch on him, 
Jrsus was not the Saviour for the world. 
He shrink* from none, he uaitro himself 
with all, therefore be is able to save to Ihe 

rmoet all who come uato God by Him. 
^ is conduct is the pattern sod the law 
tie. A church is a poor affltir if It be

jgfcta ІУСКЕП BELL reUSBIf.fol that Jeune has

Noti•оте impediment, 
with enliva, said to 

and the N«nan hear* 
other is, the gradual

4Й!
d"thtouched' hi* tongue

h», “ Be oprimi"
(vit. 34) And the 
healing »f the bliad man whom our Lord 
again lewd* apwrt from the crowd, takes by 
ihe hand, lay* hi* own kind hand* upon 

•ightlese eyeballs, ami with ein-

and they flee, rebu
its gresp, rebukes disease and there comes 
health 7 But this use of apparent means 
feet conveying His miraculous way also 
serve* a* an illustration of another principle 
which i* exemplified in all His revelation, 
bamely, the employment of outward means 
a* the apparent vehicles of Hie spiritual 

■gifts, there is prevision for the wants of us 
men who ever need some bbdy for spirit to 
make itself manifest, some form for the 
ethereal reality, some “tabernacle” for the

‘Sacraments,” outward ceremonies, of il 
forms of worship are vehicles which the tian 
divine Spirit usee in order to bring His 
gifts to the hearts and the minds of mea.
They are like the touch of the Christ which
heals, not in itself,but by Hie will b<..........
the medium of healing. All the 
nothing, ae the pipes of an organ are 
nothing, until HieBpirit ie breathed th ough 
them, and thpre come music and power.

Do not despise the material vehicle* and 
helps which Christ uses for 
і cation of His healing and His 

remember “the help that is done 
upon T-arth, Thou doest it all Thyself.”
Even Christ’s touch is nothing,-„if k were 
not for Hi* own will which flows through

k°§tiIl^mjrstifled, ws repeated the question

"Tee, a B-O-G, spelled with capital let
ters і that is what she is. Don’t you know 
what a -og ieT“

"Yes, I think I do,” we replied; “in our 
country, at least, it ie a bit of marehy 
ground, or a stagnant pool, which catcbw 
the surface draiaage of the Surrounding 
country, but which has ao outlet. It ie 
usually covered with a green slime, and is 
the home of wild water weeds and all sorts 
of reptilee.”

"Well, that is what she is. ehe is a bog. 
She is found at all the religious meetings 
in London. She ia a marsh. She has an 
unlimited capacity for bearing sermons 
and receiving all kinds of religions instruc
tion і but she has no outlet. She ie never 
known to do anything for Christ ; ehe 
never speaks to a soul ; she yver gives to 
any cause, though ehe has money. She 
never does anything but just absorb, abaorb, 
absorb. She is a bog. We bave a lot of 

London, ana that ie what we call

To Mary Ann A 
•lemon, and. 
end Executor 
of John Ando 
the said John 
other persons 
Take Notice t 

He Auction at C 
nez et Pflaoe \ 
in the City of 
• minty of ftslnl 
Brunswick on 
.Ixtk Say era 
of twelve of the

led with a set 
open and eloM it. 
felt when a fly

for
not a body of people whose experience of 
Christ's pity and gratitude for the life 
which has become their# through bis won- 
deroue making himself one with them, 
compel them to do the like in their degree 
for the einfol and the outcast. Thank 
God, there are many in every communion 
who know that constraint of the loro of 
Christ But the world will not be healed 
of it» tick ness till the great body of Chrie- 

people awakes to fol that the task and 
honor of each of them is to go bearing 
Christ's pity certified by their own.

The sins of professing Christian coon tries 
are largely to be laid at the door of the 
church. We 
at work. We 
when bleeding

rthr i«or
qptlar * low вето of progress effects a cure, 
iwx by a Ira pan-1 a hound as he generally 
doe», bei by *tppa an I stages ; tries it once 
and it due* not entirely and fully succeed, 
ha* to apply tbj> curative proce** again and 
then іlw msn CAO et*, (vni 13.) In addi
tion to these instance* there are two others. 
It і* Mark alone who record* for u* the 
fact “that hr'took the'littlr children in 
arm and he blew) them" And it i* 
Mark alooe who record* for us the fact 

vhen he came down from the 
ToMisflgaration “ Hr laid hi* hand upon 

the drmoeiac boy," writhing in the grip o< 
hi* tormentor, and lifted him up, and drew 
him from that evil grasp.

Now Ut as think for а 
about this touch of Christ,

! Whatever diviner and seer 
there may be in thee* inciden 
thing about them and in some een*e* 
me o>o*i preciou* thing in them is that 
they ■ the natural expression of a truly 
human tende roe** and compassion.

Vtfe «є are wo accustomr 1 and a* I be
lie»* quite rightly, to look at all Christ'» 

,lifr to it* minute*! events as intended 
vlu I»- a revelation "I God that we are wum- 
tiew* apt to think about it as if hi* motive 
and pqr|*i*e in everything wa* didactic ; j 
and «» do not allow enough for the 
•I -iiianeoue, ingenuous, instinctive, of 
man feeling So an unreality creep* over ! 

- our • .ii.eptioos of Chriat'a life, and wi-' 
need to I»- remii- fe«f that he wa* not al
ways .."ting and -іwaking in order to con
vey івеїПВКіое, bni that word* and dee.1* 
were drawn from him by ihe play of *im- 
plr human feeling. He pi tie*! not >nly in 
or-lt-r !.. trsi-b u* ihe heart of God but be-

J

Look at hi* six

• CUy as iotanu 
•'(bwd and six a 
■ппиуагімії wit 
-that u to say': 
hereby sold ai 

•be. is bounded 
-point In ttiee* 
-distant sixty f 

- Street and On 
iilng along the 
чігт-vt aeeUtwi 
f cot.mo re or 1« 

■orsouthern *ldi 
"on the aorlbei 
1 numbered 8ev 
-south side oft! 

"the said Urta 
from the said •

-ea*t Kfr Kue і 
ihe west *td« 
-dred and live, 
lice of Sidney 

■■along the earn 
-rteven hundre. 
"hair feet neon 
“a line parnll 
"Orange street, 
the iinoe of 
propertv 
PoulUiev by J 

“John. Men hai 
twenileib day 

"Lord One tin 
"six, with the I 
"Lboi eon."

і hi" 
it Ie CO

are idle when we ought to be 
pass by on the other side 
brethren lie with bleeding 

gaping to be bound up by ue. And 
even when we are moved to service by 
Chriet’e love, and tnr to do eomething for 

em and for our fellow», otir work U often 
,— ted by a sense of our own superiority, 
and we patronise when we should sympa
thise, and lecture when we should beseech.

We muet be content to take leper» by the 
hand, if we would help them to purity, and 
to let every outcast fol the warmth of our 
pitying, loving grasp, if we would draw 
them into the forsaken Father’s house.
Lay your hands on the sinful at Christ did, 
and they shall recover. AH your holiness 
and hope come from Christ’s’ laying bold 
of you. Keep hold of Him, and malt 
great pity and loving indentifleation of 
himself with the world of sinners and 
sufferers, your pattern aa well a* your hope, 
and your touch, too, will have virtue. 
Keeping bold of Him who has take» 
of us, you, too, may b* able to eayw" Epho- 
hatha, he opened," or to lay your hand on po 
the leper and lie shall be healed.—Ckric- At 
Han Commonwealth.

that 
' of T
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tlier. but we have kept up a good deal of __
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/anybody a bog to their feces; we have ja^eawl Hemp^CarpeST Wall Corpeie^rtSi 
spoken of any particular persons to fltati Carpets to Match.

" b""8 ÏÏ5‘-rp5Â7, ЙГї A. O. SKINNER,
upon certain p 
been unable

the outwardfew moment* 
and all that it the.the com 

life, but

iT'i"
1 in

Consider Christ’s touch as a shadow 
g£ml symbol of the very heart of our Lord’s

Go hack to the siory of the leper. 
Think of tlial man ! Ever since his disease 
declared it»elf no human being had touch- 
bim If be had a wife he had been separ- 
sli-d from her; if he had children their 

ia.1 never touched his, nor their little 
found their way into hi* hard palm. 

Alone lie had been wtlking with the 
plagu«-cloth over bis face, and the cry 

um lean П on hi* lipe, lest any man 
should come near him Skulking in his 
isolation how he mu*t have longea for the 
touch of a hand ! Every Jew wa* forbid- 
den to come near him but one, and that

ПН King etreet
Christian*,
the word, or at least the thought, “Bog 
from rising to our lips. We pass the word 
along; it is a good one.— Worn» and Wea-

e his
THOMAS I.HAT.play, 1 lip* hi 

>f ini hand*
virtue of a pew 
tain Indenture 
twelfth day of 
Lord One th. 
•event!
ilwreon, «»f the C 
and Countv «il 
x«w Brmiswtul 
...*d Mary Ann 
■ UarlotU. Hud.

Hides and Calf Skins,MM
S Why he did not Win.

The following true incident, tboug 
, has a suggestive meaning for many

AJTD SHEEP 8ЖШ8. 
■тежкжоою-і» STD nit
Where Hide*, and Hktna or i 

be bought aad sold.

h a ІТ1Ш,
all kinds willif he™ то»

in the CUy and 
Province aforei 
.lock, of the oil 
otto* of the fir 
the City andlC«

It was the day for the pui 
of atheistic sports in Blank 
grand eland was c 
pretty maidens.

blio exhibition 
ege. The 

rowded with matrons and 
Below the faculty, the 

wi and fathers of the boys unbent 
their grave dignity, sod laughed 

base-ball games, and races of fifty 
ago. Arouhd the ring were crowd, 
students from a rival college. The 
who were to take part in the “ events ” of 
the day wore oIom fitting flannel suits of 
tbs college oolore, while and blue.

Two brothers stood near each other ; the 
breast of one was covered with silver and 
gold medals, the other had not one.

“ Champion, hundred yards dash." 
“ First prise, L. L. tournament.” “First 
prixe, Mile Run,” said a bystander, reading 
some of the inscriptions on the medals. 
“ How many of these things have you,

“ He Ьм over twenty at home,” said bis 
brother, eagerly.

"And you none, Tom T How ie that?" 
“Never could come in Are*. I think I 

ball take a gold bar to#tay, thou*I 
oo# thing 1 can do—the hurdle race." 
“Ob Г* cried a civ Id’s voice behind him, 

ia a too# of bitter dieappolntmeit 
Tom turned, and saw a little rlrl seated 

by a poorly dressed woman. Both were 
look lag Bt him with startled, disappointed

t of
ni *

wa* ihe prir*t, whcl* if he were curai 
'might pa*« hi* hand over the place anti 
pronoun.-* him clean And here сотеє a 
man who breaks down all the restrictions, 
put* his hand 'out across fee wall of 
separation that wa* around him and 
touche# him. What ai 
not dre-l vet, mu»t have j-o 
a* Cariet grasped*is hand, 

of Jesus only as a

ЄА1ПТ ІФНИ, If. B-Colli-auw hi* hrsrt wa* tourh with • frrli
, «4 iiero’» infirmiUe* Wr ere too apt to 

thu.it t him as poring Iwfore mm with 
th* inu-nt of giving the great revelation of 
the I*1»» of Uvl h is the love «if Christ

j—*.

ISAAC EBB’S O No. 7of Hem
the 14th «fry nt
Betel Uirn-.mt
large apprai. -I 
the раут- n ■><

C. A.
Nolle t'.u 1

‘‘ Had a good sermon, Jaoebf " my wife 
aakf>l me last night, when I cam# home

church.
“ Complet», Rachel,’, said 1 
Rachel was poorly, and coalds't go to

, eo she always wanted ви to
sermon and the people. 
Jacob?”

couldn’t toll yon." 
to-day Г'

hunavlf, *|.тав#.иі«, inetiBctiw, witliout 
tin thouglii ><f anything but the •iiffrnag 
il «V-, wbu-b gu*!.** .mi and lead* him to 
pui f-.rrt. bis haa.1 I» ib 
tb. MiwL.deaf, th*

•wift bun.au syiBiiathy 
ami i.ndrrw** which J

Tto rv t* more than this mail 
(Mb' і aught bv Mbriat's touch 
dw’.i. ІІ» laugh і II. • Uautiful 
«*"■**• owl Ш til* ri»rt of tli* Upr, 
werv Writ man bad l-mg dwelt in h 
to* Mo I need's baud bad giwqw.1 Ьм 
fur wary a da. Whaito him tool ha*, 
hern I hr l..«rb Of Jreus, who look* Upiwi 
bin with *wh воу that ii break* through 
tb* harrows nf Lgal prohibition*, ami of 
aaiurai renuguaww. aad lead* 1,'hnet u, 
toy Ьи b.Jv aad bealiag baud bt* f.-ul

n assurance of love 
me to tiie man 

he did 
•trawger who 
did not turn

T!
’IV" tbs очі. a*і l-eggara, 

leper*, and bfbiak that 
g reel l«wun we have to Iran, 
awl

meeting much, eo 
toll her about the 

“ Good 
мГт
“ Many people ont 
“ I don’t know.”
“ Why, Jacob wbat’a, the 

are you thinking about?"
" The sermon ”
" WffWt was the 

don’t think t 
hear iL”

" I declare, Jacob 
slept all the time.”

" Indeed I d
awakr."

" What was the eulyeot, then ?"
“ Aa near a* I can remember,* was me." 
“ Yeu T Jacob ОауГ 
" Ye*, ma'am You think M is M poor 

I’m sure I thought ao, too."
? Our minister?"

afraid of hiui be written of this little
from him

But Iweideelhie thrill of human eyn pathy 
which cam* hope-bringing to the leper, 
Hi* touch bwl much sigrufleanoe if we 
rememlwr that, according U) the Mosaic 
legislation, the priest and the prieet alone 
wa* to lay hi* hand on the feinted akin and 

whole, flo Christ's toneh 
hi* ham! on

eure5 cot 13 OHARLOTTB 8TRHHT,

SAINT JOHN, N. B,
TObrr «tone*, that of fee

reu* Chriri 
and ha* to-ilav ae

bit» btillllli
’KKfc.rtS'S'-r t
0**0* «І.ЄО* ».00 “

matter? What

JAM!

neuve «уві

ly that 
! That

proauanoe him 
wa* a prwet's touch. 
eorru|Aion ami is not 
ruptron with which be comes in contact 

purity Is not till* really the pro
truth a* to His whole work in the

пяашг lit пі сіті ttext ?"
Ur lay I “I didn’t WTOffiS OWED MO ENUR9ED

do believe you 

L I never WM ao wide
oe"
idn’l THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,
Mer

W°u,a angeju

Splendid

world?
Wba•at ie it all but laying bold of the 

ami the ou least and thr dead, hie 
sympathy leading to hie' identification of 
hmierlf wuh ue in our weak new and mi»-

•y.npatheti. Iife-beanng touch is 
put forth one* for all‘in hi* incarnation 
and.death “ He toketh not hold of ao||el*,

explaining that hit laying 
»• hi* being “ made in all

—• fevered wo 
er from her bed; 

* h* thrust his fingers into the deaf 
ear» of that poor man stopped by an im- 
pnliinr.il, ao. in analogous frshion, he lw 
cam* one of those whom he would save and 
help In hi* assumption of humanity and 
in hie bowing of hi* bend

h. There

(AS She Old fltaadj Consisting of 1

nSHitw" Who preached 
“No ; be

roWh,. Mr. O.rI 
surely ? Those w 
haven't got into our і 

“ Well, not exactly, 
preached from the pulpit 
liston. I was ibiakiog about ту яшм.
1 will toll you about it.. You knoei fee 
young woman at the post-office, Mrs. Hyflfl’e 
niece? She and I were th# flret ones at 
meeting, and we set by the stove, warming.
I have eeea her a good deal in fee poat- 
oflice and at her anat'e when I wm there 
at work She ie pIsMantiepokeo, aad a 
nice, pretty girl. We were tollsing about
the meetings. You know there's quite a to weigh «me grata, whtoh h мато thee 
reformation oo. She was «peaking of this actual weight, and to jump oae aad a 
ope, and that one, who wm oobreefed, yard., asses ausfea* haadrwl

“ "'T"-Ul” *• **.!«-•*,*мьі*-Ич *—».d, tatal of tow, tod li,mbli4 1. Ьм ■»«.*, «Зі 1І.М...І *kl
TOM, «.d . I.Ul. pmk blnah .pa Ьм UwIrM щік., , te k. M • 
cheek, and the tears just ewtortingi Gochia GUaa.

“ ' Oh, Mr. Gay, some of us were «aylag The flea ie тогу latoiligaat м міі м 
M lb. tel «1«ЬЬ ОМ *. «ta, lute.b.«tel,m,.te
di.l «> tel JOU to b. . ChnaUMi." Iter te*. Ьм* mute tote гм, яті“Bar obMb. «..h«l teUM. ted lb. teo UJTLUC

II I btew ite SH II, ted H Wte • -Itata— ta 6-----Л-І .. ■--------1
Mr —“ ■*/"■ .»“«-»*> Mb.» l»«b Tbl*, M Item WM. Irate M
water, untarnwhed and unstained ; or like «в all at* life. Utood un ea these hiad I ms hoUllmr min

ЩрВЕЖ*&

"Ÿb.Ira* pay always lewieeUwly
lv re* W b. С.Н..Г near Ікне» whe і

k man tell* bt* friend мнм sad 
Ьи Milbnng*, aad, while 
itueely Ьи Usinier lay* 

ea Ьи arm aad. by a wlval pesa 
sympathy »o Cbn*i did wife ihmr mra 
—aot aaly in order that hr might reveal 
God to a*, but matt hr. іш |„ »as a man.

GOOD», whirl

Oo . ary now prepared to earty on the eaaau.

MeeaaJMshee. flltaM.lsto BaflaPsaa.

BUILOINC. “MATERIALS.

■TCau. AS» flea Va, ____
■w______________ А. омтшгш, Mhpdjf

and death “ Hr tokrth not hold of ai 
but fir- toketh hold of the *то<іюГ , 
ham," aay* thr Ep.stlr to thr Heb 
looking at our irofd's work under this 
mrtoplior, and rxplamiog that hie 
bold <»t mm wa* his 
points like unto hi* brethern."

Just M hr look hold of the 
men and liftr.1 her from

thrust his fingers into

J&Sffto0?young wo.
•t-ry hieTaada “Who are th*/'?" Tom whispered to his

"Hradfont's mother 
the «-harily etudenu

i* .
and.
tells

You don't mean it,
p5pTt?"

I
ngbu folks raagviweali to draw out tiye 

ouetept with Xhie, fee ungratetul 
мої poieoee the wound Ie what

ami etotor. One of 
lla'a ie the hurdle 

єром they thought the poof 
would win the goliAhedal, and be 
> «tieeer WIÜI rrox to-night, along

thoughtfully, M he

Bradford wm a dull fellow, he 
bured, and neglected by most of the eta-
deals who was* better clothed aad better 

ihe hoy was tint 
i# Free idee t*>

little
The mi ulster 

t, but I could not ISSua*^nod

eery ep
Ihe goldlh.edal, 

asked to dinner wife Proa to-night,
wife fee Ami prias mea."

•‘Yes," anal Гот, 
walked

doe* this ia not known, м oo po 
Am bean found, hut fee melt is

The Am ie also 
bat very
thing ie IU
riaa. Iu Ug* are long, aed m eoUeeeeiy 
tough, that It one take rtpatls leape toe 
mmh a tittle follow Bows «те км anode

ami, throe***, fel. to* he thought. If I may 
M. *ay -.ml flafer.1 from bu heurt th* 
swift »ymp*U-y. Mbreed by thr tender 
prorewr* of th* >.>*mg hrert-a h.wd that 
trad through fleet, to reach the «pmt and 
«иие war that u B.«ghl succour and remove

MAItie* aad blood th.rety 
Ом very wonderful 

• strength related to tu LONDON HOUSE
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зайУялChn*t’* pity 
to here few II

by Hie touch, 
of trur 
All real

in hie buwmg of hie bred to death, we have 
hi* laying bold of our weak nees and enur
ing into fee Irllowship of our peine and of 
fee frnit of ein

Just as he touche* th« leper and ie uo- 
poilntod, or fee fe.er patient and rewivee 
nooootogkm, or he draws no chill of mor- 

ity into hie warm hand, so he become* 
like hie brethren in all thing*, yet without 
eio. Being found in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, he knows no ein, but wears hie atao-

bred than h о. і •«!( If
-priee, and appeared at the 

diaaur, it would oertafoly wise him 
tag, fo fulara, among the hoys. A 
laser a lady who knew him ealled Tom to 
tae mod stand ‘‘This will he the viator 
fr fee hurdle гам," she said to fee ladies 
маг Ьм, who am Hud while To* Mushed

sympathy dose that. Christ i* not turned 
away by fef rtuuiug whitoemeef the leper’s 
skin, our by fee eating pestilence beneath 
it і Ur ie aot turned away by fee clammy 
«..arid* head of fee poor dead maiden, nor 
by fee fevered skio of fee old woman 
gnrping on her pellet He laye hold M 
verb, the Aeahed patient, fee loathsome

half
and

I
iT. y*

m

EHE-
'Sirs

lain* , 
like hi

■■■■■мми
burth гам wue Mllad i Tam 

fed together, hut Tom 
. A li e the trendies were

æsssgmSttLÜleper, fee sacred dead with the all qealie- 
•ag touch of a universal lore sod pity, 
which disregard# all tiufei* repellent and 
overflows every barrier and pours itself 

’**ufl*rer. We have the aarar 
pitу of fee мато Christ to trust and to love, 
and lay bold of to-day. High above us and 
yet beading over ue : stretching Hie hand

hood anpolluted and dwells among men

wife out rebukeS 
Like a

tears ft phaaau but on* Tam gUaaed amda» u« 
fee etraiaed froe ef fee shabby «отаїца  ̂
tits (fetid's feaffltl sysa awl fee M*t in- 
•feat tftopwl ami fell White Bradford

the Vremérei femeeti gi
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29. HowbsU from the sisu Jeroboam everybody made her «be idol of the oily. 
JeMu departed not. He *u brought up Though her complexion ni "allow, her 
under the worship of the golden calтеє, *o ner eyee email and eunken, yet ehe held 
that thia did not *eem eo evil in his eye*, m devotion to her the grew tent men of her 
And M this worship was really the worahip time. Her unfailing intereet in other* 
of Jehovah, though in ай unlawful manner, made her, it ie-eaid, perfectly irresistible 
Jehu probnbfy di<l not fbAjhe name oblige- Her life furnishes u* a valuable I 
tioa to eupprea* it that he hiSlelt to dee- Gongregationalüt 
troy the worship of Baal. Beside* there ---------

k-^th.ki.^n.orw-d j«-d. ^".кг^дс
M d.da, Lori .ш .„o AM.Pmbkbl, br lb. mouth of Ktikhk. *h ?*"JKÎ.'tïïJStïïîît ЇЙ?

•mnlMiUdmimll oaorUflotU їїі’ХЙНІГЇмї-ї ^ ^ *
U l>,hWl Ood upproMd of CM.rim d-froout, 

he had dpne right, but thia 
doe* not commend the treachery and false
hood by which the work wee accomplished, 
for there were better way*. Moreover, the 

line and the pro- 
an execution (of 

ling the kingdom, 
iehment of the guiltjr

IrtMl Ittnl.

BIBLE LESSONS.
РЖОМ PZLODBkT* SELECT HOTESBra

,lon étylee-Juae oat НГГгІеее Low.
j o. MoitALLT, - тюмжісто*, H. В.

ш ». IKIapKiU-U.

JEHU’S FALSE ZEAL.
OOLDEX TEXT.

ie the man that walkelh not in 
il of the ungodly.—Pe. 1:1.

' I. Tbs New Dr**rrr,—теї Horei or 
JxwtJ. (I). Hттокг. Jehu, the tenth 
king of Iereel, was the eon of Jehoehaphat 
(2 Kings 9: 2), the eon of Nimehi. 

Cbabactx*. Jehu wat

Blessed

1

“1 trill frankly tell you that my experi
ence in prolonged soientiA* inveeiigetione, 
convince* me that my belief m Ood—a 
Ood who ie behind and withir 
of vanishing point# Ot hu 
add* a wonderful etimulu 
attempts to penetrate 
the unknown. —JVq/*.

deetruction of Ahab1* 
pbet* of Baal waa really 
criminals who were ruin

drtn «/* the fourth generation 
the throne. This promise w 
fulfilled (2 King* 16 : 12) Jehu's 
reigned an hundred ream, E.C., 884-784. 
Jehu acted from temporal motives, and he 
had a temporal reward. The higher spiritual 
reward of a noble character, ana com
munion with Ood, ie always denied to such

1. But Jehu took no heed to walk in 
the law <f the Lord The law given by 
Moeew, and forbidding all image worahip. 
With all hie heart. Contrast tbit with 
"according to all that was in mil 
of t-e previous verae. Jehu did 
wardlv good act, but with a wrong heart. 
~\Тях flnnn Elkmbkts ix Jiao’» Zeal. (1) 

ht to have seal. (2) It acoom- 
d work for God’s

c, end eared hie country. 
(6) It was effective, and

in the chaos 
knowledge— 
the man who 
e regions of

roldier, a man of intense energy, of quick 
wit, of positive opinions, and decisive action. 
But he waa cruel, impulsive, treacherous, 
ambitious, boastful end eelfseeking.

Ехтвяіхо iroE his Rsiex. Jehu, 
the time of hie anointing by Elieba, was 
bar/e of the fortress of Ramoth-Gilead. 
brother officers at once recognized and 

proclaimed him king. Shutting the gate* 
of Ramoth, "O thsit no one could carry the 
news to the king of Israel, he summoned 
hie guard, and drove frtriouely to Jezreel. 
King Jehoram and Jexebel the eld queen- 
mother, were at once slain, as waa foretold, 
with all other members of the royal fhmily 
that could be found.

II. The Ftasr Bxbibitiw or Jehu’s 
Zeal,—the Extinction or тав House or 
Ahas, in Both Kixqdoms. 16. And when 
he (Jehu) wat departed. From the“eheer- 
ing-house,” between Jezreel end Samaria? 
Here, on his wey to Samaria, he found end 
"lew 42 nephew" of Ahesinh, belonging to 
the house of Ahab. He lighted on Je- 
honndab the ton qf Rechab. Or rath 
descendant of Rechab. It appears 
Rechab belonged to a branch of the Kenitee 
(1 Chron. 3: 56), the Arabian tribe which 
entered Palestine with the Israeli ties, and 

a distinctexistenceamong them 
These Kenitee were eve 

more rigid and fkithfnl in the worship of 
Jehovoh than were the Israeli!*# them
selves. They bound themtelree to live in 
tents and altogether by pasturage. This 
implied that they were not to sow any seed, 
not to build houses, not to plant vineyards, 
not to drink wine. Nearly three hundred 
rears after this time, long after Ahab’s 
house and kingdom wyjw destroyed, we 
find the fhmily of Jonadab keeping this 
covenant still in the dav* of Jeremiah. 
They exist, and observe the same rules to 
the present day. Coming to meet him. 
Jehonadab seems to have hoped that now 
there was a king who would destroy idolatry 
and build up the kingdom of Goa in Israel. 
And he took him up...into ‘the chariot. 
This was a mark af high esteem ; but Jehu 
was no doubt glad to have the countenance 
of Jehonadab on his public entrance into 

The ascetic had a reputation 
for sanctity Which could not fail to make 

,hia companionship an advantage to the but 
half-established monarch. Jehu would 
now appear to the people ач a reformer. 

16. Cbree with me, and tee my teal for 
Mo be #een

the mmooeot many. Thy .......
thall riten

H." The disease commences with a slight 
derangement of the stomach, but, if neg
lected, It In' time Involves the whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, In fact, the entire glandu
lar system, end the eAloted drags oat а 
miserable existence until death gives re
lief from suffering. The dieeaee Is often 
mistaken for ether complainte; but If the 

esk himself the following 
questions, he will be able to determine 
whether he himself is one of the afflicted : 
Have I distress, pain, or difficulty in 
>reathing after eating f la there a dull, 
іеату feeling attended by drowsiness Г 
fere the eyes s yellow tinge f Does » 

thick, sticky, mueoue gather about the 
gums and teeth In the mornings, accom
panied by a disagreeable taste? I* the 
tongue coated ? Is there pains In the 
side and book F Is there a fulness about 
the right aide as if the liver were enlarg
ing ? Is fibers ooativeneea ? Is there 
vertigo or dlssinees when rising suddenly 
from a horizontal position? Are the 
secretions from the kidneys scanty and 
highly coloured, with a deposit after 
standing ? Doea food ferment soon after 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or a 
belching of gas from the stomach ? Is 
there frequent palpitation of the heart ? 
These various symptoms may not be pre
sent at one time, but they torment the 
sufferer in turn as the dreadful disease 
progresses. If the oase be one of long 
standing, there will be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended after a time by expector
ation. In very advanocd stagee the akin 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the hands and feet are covered by a 
oold, sticky perspiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become more and more dis
eased , rheumatic pains appear, and the 
usual treatment proves entirely unavail
ing against this latter agonising disorder. 
The origin of this maladay is indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and a small quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 
if taken in Us inoipiency. It ie moet im
portant that the disease should be pro
mptly sod properly treated In Its first 
stages, when a uttle medicine will effect 
a cure, end oven when it has obtained n 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
persevered in Until every vestige of the 
disease is eradicated, until the appetite 

rued, and the digestive organs 
restored to n healthy condition. The 
surest and moet effectual remedy for this 
distressing complaint is " tielgel’s Cura
tive Syrup,” a vegetable preparation sold 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors 
throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited. 17, Far- 
rlngdon Roed, London, K.C. This Syrup 
strikes at the very foundation of the dis
ease, end drives it, root and branch, out

rHUOL
reader will

ALSO CURES

-f the Limbe.removing Dandruff and produc
ing th* growth of the Hair, and as a Hair 
Urteelng Is unequal ten. plished"

(3) It w
(4) It w
led to decisive and energetic measure. (6) 
It receive temporal success and temporal

kingdom.

$600.00 REWARD «, a 
феї•ffered for abetiarsrtlrhh to vbe^Propr leAori

sâïtSürSuSaSK
when taken Internal!» tor Cramps, Colic,

nanbe given according lo directions without any injury whatever.

The Bad Elements in Jehc’s Zeal. (1) 
It was selfish, and not for Ood. (2) It was 
cruel. (3) It was boastful and proud. (4) 
It was partial, doing that which was agree
able and for his advantage, bu( not the 
whole will of Ood (5) It employed bad 
methods, falsehood, hypocrisy, treachery, 
in accomplishing its end*. (6) It wins 
negative, destroying the evil, but not build
ing up the good. (7) It did not grow out of 
a sincere heart d- voted to Ood and to the 
good of hie fellow-men. (8) It failed -of 
true spirituel success and reward.

maintained 
for centuries

ofHlaeriV UilMrtts Гаг «ale by all 
Urn grille a ad Wealera. Prie, M Серіє

Noticeof Sale.
To Mary Ann Anderson, Mary Elisabeth An- 

■lerson, and James Anderson. Executrices 
nnd Executor of the last will and testament 

•son, deceased, the heirs of 
Anderson, deceased, and all 
whom it may concern.other persons

net et Prince WUlIsm and Princes# rttreele, 
In the City of (taint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John and 1‘rorlnoe ot Hew 
Brunswick on SATURDAY, (be tweaiy- 
•ixth Si*y of September next, at the 
of twelve of the clock, noon

•All that portion of those two lots of land 
• described on the nap or plan of the said 
" City as lolanumbers (ftSandTOT) Sevan hun
dred and six and Seven hundred and seven, 
comprised within the following boundaries, 
that is to say : The piece or parcel of land 

•hereby sold and conveyed, or intended so to 
•be, is bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
•point in the east Side line of eidnerTfoneei 
distant sixty feet from the corner ortMdne) 
Street and Orange Street, and thence run 

•nlng along the said cast side Hue of Sidney 
•street northwardly thirty-two and one-half 
feet,more or less,or until It strikes the outer 
or southern side of the gate post now standing 
•on the northern or upper end of the said lot 
numbered Seven hundred and seven, st the 

•south aide of the entrance to the promîtes of 
•the said Uriah C. Ponltney, thenoe back 
•from the said enter or southern side ot the

■the west side line of lot number Seven hnn- 
•dred and live, eighty feet from the east side

"Seven hundred and live,thirty-two and one- 
•half fees mere or less, the cos westward'у In 

parallel t* the north side line of 
•Orange street, eighty feet, more or less, to

•PoulUiey by John Kerr, of the City of Saint 
•John, Men haot, by deed bearing date tbs 
•twentiethday of March, In the year of Our 
•Lord One thousand Kleht hundred and flttr- 
■stx, with the buildings and Improvement*

A Run for Lifo.

Many a terrible expei 
“ ohaeed by wolves ” has 
leave no one to tell the tale. It is only 
those who escape that cad relate auoh an 

appreciate the struggle and 
who are lost. Travel by 

these tragic occur- 
in Russia than 

any quart- 
•e the only

adventure—cr 
the fate of those
railway has
reuces much less frequent 
they formerly were, but from m 
era’thç old hazardous journeys are 
mode, and the " kabitkas ” of advent 
traders and others are still liable to be 
overtaken on the snow plains and forest

^The following narrative,related by 
merchant named Nicolai, is the story of 
hie own fearfnl ride on the 
long journey to Moscow w

After a description of the inevitable 
preliminaries,—the first (Biùt yelp, the 
louder answering howls, and the appear
ances of the murderous peck itf full pursuit, 
his sudden arming, resigning the reings to 
his Wife,—he goes on :

The terrible horses were 
gallop, their hard panting 
the quick breathing of the wolves, 
near that I could distinctly hear it.

till the foremost of them were 
n a few yard*, and then flred. The 

leader of the pack rolled over upon the

Again I discharged my weapon, and an
other wolf fell. Immediately the rest of 
the pock fell upon their slaughtered com
rades, and tore them to pieces and devour-

This gamed us s minute or two of time, 
but on they came again.

Again end again 1 flred and killed, and 
! again, after every brief delay, the wolves 

erertook us before.

the Lord. This boastful desire 
of jnen shows the falseness of Jehn'e zeal. 

17. He tlew all that remained unto 
la6. That is, all the remaining mem

bers of Ahab’s house. The saving of the 
Lord, which he tpake to Elijah. Some 16 
years before (1 Kings 211 17-24.

III. Second Exhibition or Ziai.,— 
Desthoyix-i! the Раогнвтвож Baal.—Ver. 
18. Ahab tereed Baal a little ; but Jehu 
thall serve him much. This was true after 
a manner, for Baal never before had such 
a sacrifice ; but it was a black lie, uttered 
to deceive the priest of Real so that Jehu 
could get them together in his power. His 
divinecomrtiis»ion doubtless authorized him 
to cut off the worshippers of Basl, but not 
by guile.

The above sale will be made under and by ft. Call unto me all the FropheU ofB-l. on to.-™.:., ooiall iZorimi.
I welfth day of August, in the year et Our Ц appears from this passage that the pro-

and County of nalnt John sad province of ordinary worshippers.
РГЇЙ 20. ІУогШ~о «.km, плітЬІу. A

• harlotu. Ruddock, of the t wn of Tortland. great religmus meeting, as if he were in-

offlenof ih« jlreltlrer of livriU In andlor tl„ |B»t reign
ISîStîtSH j.-.
being Iheresntu bad, *111/, ”olÜ.,!?UZЛГ? might tie easily convened into one spacious
ImfSayuTn' Hi'ii y#Cjnipal^*ni0n*rj** and temple, since their number had beengreat- 

ereet aeern. d і hvastiy. X . ly dimished bvtli by the influential minie-
S—I W-“* *“•“••■ ,г.|«іті» or Elij.1, ...I EII,h».sn.i.l«>ftom

the late king Joram'e neglect and discon
tinuance of the worship. The house of 
Haiti was full. . It was a large edifloe, for 
(here were no less than 450 priests connect
ed with il. In order to understand how, 

Id find room, we must 
ancient temples had 
them, which oould

first day of a 
his wife.ith I 

f th

of the system.
Market Place, Pockimgton, York, 

October 2nd, 1882.
Sir,—Being s sufferer for yean with 

dyspepsia In nil its worst forms.and alter 
spending pounds in medicines, I wee at 
last persuaded to try Mother Seigel’a 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful t>i say 
have derived more benefit from It tinui 
any other medicine I ever took. »ud 
would adviee any one suffering from tl.e 
same complaint togrive it a trial, the ré
sulta they would toon flodout for them 
•elves. If you like to make use of this 

lal you are quits st liberty to d<> 
so. Yours respectfully,

8 (Signed)
For sale by* Geo. BL Frost. Drueir-t. 

ht. John, N. H., and by A. J. whu«s 
Limited, branch eflloe67BL James8*<set, 
Montreal, P. Q.

now in s mad 
mingling with

I a
withi

K Turner

way I discharged all the barrels 
of my revolvers. As I flred the last shot, 
my wife cried :

"I see the lights of the village, Nicolai I 
We shall soon be. there. Throw ont the 
packages I” >

The eledge was laden with samples; 
and it waa hard, I oonfkee.to toes over all 
my small bales and paicsle to the wolves. 
Bat there was no help far it, and by the 
time the whole freight was on th* snow, 
the speed of our pursuers had been oon- 
sidejably che, , Щ . .

Another encouraging cry from my wife, 
who held firmly to the rains, her eyes fixed 
on the villngs now in sight. She did not 
realise that I had exhausted my last re
source. No, not quite my last.

I still had my knife. I drew it, and 
stood ready as the pack rushed c 
leaving th* tern bundles on the snow.

A wolf snrsng at me like a 
I struck him with the knife. The blood 
spurted on my cheek as I flung the dying 
brute from me. Another lesped at my 
band, and was received as his follow on 
the same deadly point.

But the bard "hand-to-hand” fighting 
could not last long. I was nearly exhaust
ed by my exertions. Thrusting out, to re
pel a fresh attack, my hand missed its 
aim, and with* horrible confusion in my 
head I seek down in the bottom of the 
sledge, grespi-g s huge wolf by the throat. 
I just heard my wife's words faintly, as in

"My daughter has taken the stedinlue felt* 
fully, according te directions, and her health 
and spirits are now perfect. The humor Ie all 
gone from her face. I wish every anxiousU‘ ÀsnnPvi.. itUimOCK. I 

CHABl.-'TTK kUODOCK. I
tght knew what a blessing Ayer's 

Hares per 11U is la such oases."
‘•«ККГ™ Nearly all disease* that afflict hamaettyMori age as.

originate In the stemaob, liver or bewele*nd 
might be prevented If people 
little гошкш sense ; but they will net. They 
rather take Parson'» ЛшуеМи* PtUs,

»! ЖШМІ.
!VEW OOODn

would use awas no help ror 
rhole freight was on

becked.

umbers coni 
her that thé

such nu 

vast courts around
contain many thousands. , ,

22. TV vestry. The place where veet- 
m<*nt* or garments were kept for the priests 
and worshipper*- Vestments of all the 
worshippers. So that those who were to 
slay them would immediately recognize 

-them by their dree*.
23. Ixtok that there be...none- but the 

worshippers of Baal only. The presence 
of persons belonging to another religion 
was usually regeniea by the ancienu as a 
profanation of the riUee.

34. Fourscore men. The temple pro
bably bad but one or two entrances ; and 
therefore eighty armed me 
prevent the unarmed and 
multitude from escaping.

25. An end of offering і Literally, 
“When they had completed the offVriHg ” 
Had fully prepared tbs sacrifice, and were 
ready to bum it on the altar. And the 
guard cast them out, and went. The 
words “them” and "оіП" are both of them 
wanting in the original. "The gnards caA 
and went." It » a teree and granhie des
cription of the manner in which the guards 
went through the temple, casting the 
worshipper* oehind them as fast as 
were Wed,

ST. JOHN BRILDINfr SOCIETY,
JAMES 8. MAT. ODD TKLLOWS’ HALL. 

Xxxoorporfeted. 1001. 
DIRECTORS :

Merchant Tailor
would •*

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods
an arrow, and

ALXXAVDXBDdrГ.Ban --.Managm* Director 
Oils хат м шиюся, Beq., C. Ж. 
william смага ті a, Bsq-, м. D.
David a . Віясьаіж, Saq-, M. Ж.

lundi alee* and ou th* mœt avomble
Office : Odd Fellows’ Building,Vdion 8t

ST. JOHN, N. B,

Money loaned oa Freehold and Leasehold 
Beonritiee, at reasonable rates.

Merteagee, Ot*y aad Water Debentures pur

Money received sn deposit at В re per 
amjjM^ayMMS. Interest paid or oempo.

to Пте years, .nwress Are per centum 
annum, payable half-yearly.

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from 
to ten years, lute rest six per centum

'ViïttfSCcïïürA
■took, dividende on eaota payable half-yearly.2S5i,sr8.ii№E1^

і

MAIL CONTRACT. “ We are saved.Nicolai ! husband l We 
are saved 1” and then I lost conecioi 

I Afterwards learned that the vil
at our approach, rushed out with guns, 
and the wclvee fled. “ In another eeoend," 
said mv wife, " Ihe brute in the sledge 
wduld have done his fatal work, then."— 
A Tear in Russia.

5аг,"-,^йг{Л.ї*^,.7
week eaeh «вар.

latmaa KlUM Post 09м «si 
lâUwv Sutiox

ц&ШїШШ
iteats#fw-

"Z
I, and pressing forward to the 
Went to ihe city <f ihe house of 

і commentator* agree 
that by this expression the temple itself,ae 
distinguished from the court in which it 
stood, is intended.

M They brought forth Ike images, or 
"pillars.” Not the great image of Baal, 
for that waa of stone.

27. And they brait down the imagu of 
Baal. "The column of Baal.* That is, 
the real image of Baal i probably aeooieal 

to Baal Aad mads U « 
draught house. A place of refuse and filth. 
They pot it to tbs utmost dishonor.

t* Thus Jehu destroyed Bead out if 
Israel The worship of Bud iravpr re
vived after this in Iarasl. The great work

fffi ...................

Baal. Most modern

Bkaitt —The following anecdote of a 
famous French woman proves the truth Of 
the old saying, "Handsome is that hand- 

me dose.”
A fhmous lady who ones reigned in Paris 

society was so vary horoslv that her soother 
said one day, “My poor child, you are too 
ugly for any oas ever to Ml ra love whh 
too.” From this ties Madame do Ciroourt 
began to be vary kind to tbs 
children of the village, the servante 
household, even tbs birds that

JAMES HAUIDAY,
Ÿàilof *“L Clot^ief,

AstUOnr. 71 üpp* VU» St, 

ЯАМГДГ. ЛГ. #.
sb.™ tiw.T. 

MMrilldahupnrxt.MU. to 
mAv.Hntn. TU«*4wm MH. «ашш

3

ЛштжФФ Mutual Reserved Fund
Intercolonial Railway. LIFE ASSOCIATION.

IS. 8UMMEI MMMÜKNT. IS
Z4b AND АУТЕ* MONDAY, JVNH 1st. tbt
U Trains oT this Hallway will run «tall,
(floaHayereioeptadi a* follows >—

66 iberty tiuoot. N«w York 

K. H. ПАКТ HR. r root Лоті.

Progress Unparalleled
rigurve god facta ah.-wing thr iserrellous 

growth vf the Mutual Rnarrv* Гінкі I.lfe Ae- 
TISa.ru ....-,atiqn whlrh speak fitr Ibenvrlrra. and 

ll.SSa. m which refute the n«i»«-rnea falarb.xxta ntreu- 
ftfaP ™ Isled mr Ha leea eiivceaefa^oompstilsem. 
taisp. m Awi,/juiy I. taw „ iimo.oss

T- tal Snntfiarof Ortinratra burned, ЖИІ 
Total Amount of Insurance Wrlt-

Талша WILL LSAVB Sv Jon*

AaZemmedLtilÉxscla&i
sad Qoebee.

man Car rune (tally on lbs IMS p. m 
train lo Halifax.

OnTaseday, Thursday. aadBaturday s Ml 
man Car for Moiuraal will be attach«чі to the 
Quebec Express, and oa Monday, Wednesday 
aad^rnday a Pullman Car win be aMachac

TWAINS WILL АЖЄГГЖ AT (IT JOHN 
Ba press from Halifax and Quebec. MS a.» 
Express from Suaeex, ejoa m.
AQuom modaMoa. u se p ro.
Day Eapreee. tUO p. m

Tickets aad Inlsmatlnn can I» procured at 
the C»*y Agency. No. W Prlr.ee WUnuafitreel

TBAINS WILL LKAVK HaUTAB.

Truro Avoonimodatlun,
Express for M. John aad

‘ ио.ооеж» o*
Rrerrre Pond I 
Tutsi Amount of Death Clatmi 

paid to July 1,1HS 
Amount eave.t to members by re- 

•tiietton оГ payment* a* compar
ed with level premium rates for

Total cost оГг' І ectlng |ЄЄПЛ71« П7. 
and adjusting over luon.soo of 
death vlalme for USM. only 

Total salaries paid to offlrera and 
j office employees during ISM,

X.f which It Iras than the amount -
sits a. m і Iteld by some of the level prem- 
2JjJp m ' lum romyanlea lo a single offl

л дгт, «•}£ і ‘тааягга*.^
,KrA,u"™1-d ' »»"•••"-•

Quebec Exoraas, and oa Tuesday. Thursday Amount drpo.Hed with the New 
aad Baturday a^Pullman car for Montreal win I York state Insurance Depart
“ «-'o ““»**- тж"Ійк; і̂!s’ixtrr’r' *,22 "

ssEE
t>ay axpress. , w P- m tun. ayetem for an ordinary life policy at the

I same age for the same amount of Insttrane*.
at the same time. The Mutual Keadhre Fund 

і Life Association has eel apart as a"1teserve 
Fund one-quarter of the aalit Mortuary i>uu. 
ment.'Wtilch can be used fo| three pu

All trains are run h Eastern Standard Time 
D. POTTCiOER, 

Chief Buperintendeet

Kiasr.—In the payment of I he death cl 
In excess of the American Experience 
allty tables. This la to prevent the mortu
ary calls from being excessive In any one 
year, nausea'hrough epidemics oi otherwise.

8soon ».-To make grunt any de.lclency In 
the death-fund acoonot, after a motluary call 
has been made; title U to guarantee Hie pay
ment In full ot all death clnims.

Third.—if not required for the flint and 
second objecta, which In not likely to occur, 
the Reserve Fund will be apportioned among 
the persistent member* after art ten years’ 
membership, and will be used In pinvldlng 
for the future payment., the neeiinm'aflous 
from deceased and lap«-il mem era Inuring 
to ttie benefit of peralateijt member- ; and ft 
l* expected that them accumulation*, when 
added to each Individual member's own ac
cumulations, will largely provide for the pay
ment, required from persistent members 

n years' membership

ІІКЯК
Windier ui Annapolis Boilwoy. 

1886.8UMMER ARRANBFMENT. 1886.
Exp. Acc. Act

SM 10 M is
I » tow a»
9« 18 U 55
0 И 1333 e » 

lu OS І З « 7 10

Miles, TRAINS «OING F AST.

Halifax,—leave 
1 Richmond,

U Windsor Ju .

Ю HanUtwrt.
04 WolMlle,
SO Port William*.
71 Kentvllle—Arrive 

I *>—Depart,

alter ffftee

л;гл№і4і»лтЛ'.^".и.',уї;:
: COO; over $00,0*1 of which passes Into there. .

serve fui.il. making an average dally Income " 4
і over $1,0*1 e «ah per day. Our buslnraa for 

the first *.x months of ІЄНІ exceed* our busi
ness for the same time In ISS4 by $ 12.3І4А0О.ЄЄ.

Oar snrplns exceeds $6*1^00.00 : «яс.ооо.оо <S 
which Is Invested In U. 8. Ік>т1». Out pay
ments to the widows and orphans exceed 
$3.000,00 cash per day, and our new business 
exceed* $£00,000.00 per day.

Persons desiring to secure their Inst 1 ranсe 
at 1rs* than ONK-HÀLF the usual rates charg
ed by level- premium companies .should ap- * 
ply to the LARGEST, STRONGEST, ГНKAP- 
KST. and moa»sueces*ful Assessment Associa- - 
lion In the world.

Live Agent- Wanted 
Commissions wl’.l be paid.,

tilers or Agency apply tei 
DIMOt'K AHt'll’lHALD,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Scotia, and General

78 Berwick 
es AYlcsfonl, 
ee Kingston,

103 Middleton. 
ti< Bridgetown.
ISO Annapolis—arrtye

UOIHO EAST, Aoc. Acc. Exp

A»W 10 40 4 16
Old 11 00 4M

jw із j» SM

Eastern Standard 
give Halifax Urns. 

Steamer ‘Empress' leaves 8L* John every 
Monday, Wednesday and FtVI*y, * 00 a.m. for 
Dleby and Aanapolto. returning from Anna
polis the following day.

Btesuner " Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday p. m. 
for Dlgby.

Yarmouth every

Annapolis—1 
14 Bridgetown,
3B Middleton,
» Kingston.
43 AMMfOrd,
47 Berwick,
W Kentvllle—arrive

M Port Williams,
00 WoUvllle,
77 Haatsport,
*1 Windsor,
90 Newport,

111 Windsor Junotlc 
139 Richmond,
1» Halifax—arrive,

to whom Liberal

Special Agent In Nova 
Agent for I. E. Island.

WHY SUFFER?
valuable remedies are withinWhen snob 

your reach.N. B.—Trains are run on 
Time. One hour added!will LIFE OF MAN ВГГГЕН8

of the Lun*s, Llv- 
the worst esses of 

te best blood medl-
Will cure moet all d 
er and Kidneys. Including 
Dropsy, and Is certainly tl 
clnc known. ■■■

INVIGORATING SYRUP
kept in every household for all emergencies.

Inloo' leaves 
у evening for Boston.

International steamers leave BL John, every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 8 60a. m 
and all rail tins trains dally ate» a. m. and 
IZp.n. except Saturday evening and Ban- 
day morning.

ACADIAN UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria and Bore Throat. Rheuma 
Usm, Quinsy, Cuts and Pains of ail klnfle, a 
well as for other ailments on man or beset

NERVE OINTMENT
6 truly a household necessity, and la used 

externally and Internally lur the Lungs, Piles. 
Sores, Cuts. Cats, Burns, Mcalds, Chapped 
Hands, Cutaneous Eruptions of the Skin, and 
a hundred alimenta flesh I* I

VEGETABLE PIASTER

Throughoutkets by various routes on sale at 
KsntvlUeî'lst .lime, 18». General Manager.

UNDERTAKING.
Krone* TO THE PUBLIC—I am now rne- 
11 pared to furnish at the shortest possible 
notice all kinds of work to this line by day or Cures Rolls, Cala, Cracked Hands and Ijtme 

Back ; being put up in tin boxes U U one-third 
■r than those ready spread, besides be-•even years as assistant foreman

tïser ‘■'ijsaSaisb-.JBf 5Я
the patronage of the public In general, avd 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted V> me will receive earvful 
and prompt attention with neatness and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired on

CERTAIN CHECK
Cure* Cholera, Diarrhoea, and 
plaints In children and adults.

EYE RELIEF
aar^fisr iLsrJss гл s:
^AIMMahota preparations are

C Oates. Sen * Co-, Middleton, N 8-,
“d

Jobs Ctoaikwtols, Undertaker,
Oofflu aad Casket Wareroom 

I» Mala 8t., Portland. N. в 
lenoe—Two Doers above. N 1

S:
THAI* HU1

Soap
r Burlingîor 
I Route
I, c.B.aq.R.R.

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made firom the PUREST 
8TOOK. and is Bold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that

it te the only Ess with Es eon tree* ftesp
HICAGO TO DENVER,
' * n»

un CHICAOO. PEORIA or ET. LbUB. .It nine 
V ('Ey Is the TVS' **•«» Є"й to three e-f-sstlf 
•icd Ihreagh trshu o»or И* can IraoAt Mwjso 

. :: ino ond Denver.СМІомо end Omnhs, _ „
tinL«,.ndCcun0,,om.£.

Chicago and
Icago and At 

.’cage and Kansas City,
ChiSfiSr!nTd‘tSS^R.pi«,

Chicago and Sl iux City,
/orla and Council Bluffa,
Poorla and Kansas City,

8t. Louie and OmahiL 
•t. Louie and St. Paul,

anaaa City and Denver.'■îsü'vr.r/oü,
nr ill eetsts Is Wsrthsrsst. West and

pay the grocer more money 
The wordto recommend.

WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hands are on every bar.

50 Carts* lotgortr.t VeriestMotteislIChremo
I Sc. *6^ïeci(S,e pen» frti htk: Agent* «Зіпріє 
n»rk, outfit, anJ tliuetraUKl oai >l»g"e of 
JforolMss. f«"•« »h«-jÿj».

Neitoi Theôïfliicai losiitation ri 8*8 eaNfr- , _ ..
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MESSFrN,G3£Bz AJSTI> VISITOR.4

* ole** fllthjr,rwrroir* end deepen ditcher 
Neither here I anything to dp with the 
revenue», or the roads, or the telegraph, or 
the poet-oflke, or government schools. By 
the time all thie explanation is made the 
village naidu and hie minions begin to 
breathe freely vbut along with their eenee 
of relief сотеє a feeling of contempt for a 
•Dora rtbo, confessedly, is a nobody, 
i. not a government 
the time one get* fairly 
true subject, 'hie indifferent hearers have 
vanished by decrements of ones and twos 
Why should they stay T What possible in
terest can they 
words of one wh 
has no authority over them T 

Government officials, again, are always 
preceded and attended by a small army of 
peons—paid servants wearing the badge of 
that particular department to which «their 
master belongs. These peons have influ
ence, and do aot scruple to use it They 
are frequently a terror to the simple vil
lagers, who stand ir. awe of them no less 
than of the, unapproachable master who 
controls the whole crpw with a word. The 
natural simplicity of the people, but more 
especially the rank opprseeion of the part 
when every Company servant was a petty 
tyrant, is the chief cause of this. Tin- de
gree of servility shown by the ^people to
ward an offieia) is neenrately gauged by 
the number of his peons. It is, of course, 
lirmccrraary to ray UiSt missionaries 
heralded by no be-bodged servant#

the Awsrisaa Vxtvuntty.and go away to their bueineee during the 
week with very little eflbrt to pot his 
teaching in practice. This is about as 
reasonable as for soldiers to learn all (hate 
is In tbe‘drill-book and then leave the com
mander to fight the battlee. When the 

tor leaves, under these circumstances, 
church is helpless. While it ie not 

uite so bad as this in our churches, there 
the most crying need that there be a 

self-dependence cultivated.

being gathered ia. Let all but unite in 
the oee great work of doing for Christ and 
for t lie parishing, and the reaping will be 
вртіу and abundant.

Messenger d Visitor, Dr. McCoeh, the honored President of 
Princeton College, New Jersey, presents In 
the September number of Education some 
thoughts on universities for America. The 
writer's wide experience in connection with 
the educational institutions of Great Britain, 
as well as those of the United States, de
mands that whatever he may say on this 
subject should receive attention. He has 
a word in favor of "small colleges,” in re
spect to which he remarks that " moat of 
these young colleges are serving a good 
purpose. They all do so, so far *e they 

.. give solid and not superficial knowledge;
epeo mg upon ад far as they teach thoroughly the funda-

, ** on, may ^ *ad disciplinary brancha» of lltera- 
down the broad way un- r. /. . , .і , store, science and philosophy, and alsohave just read vf a little . ’ . .impart religious instruction to give a high 

tone to the mind. They draw a number of 
young men from the vicinity who could 
never be lured to distant and more expen
sive places."

Dr. McCoeh holds that, while all the 
colleges that impart real knowledge and 
culture should be retained, there should 
lx universities for higher work. The uni
versity is described as a number and vari
ety of departments combined in a unity of 
government and aim. It should establish 

mes for graduates, in which tbs very 
highest studies and investigations in the 
several arts should be pursued. Scholar
ships end fellowships should he used to 
r ne oarage graduates to engage in original 
research Diflbrent degrees should be ee- 

i isbliebed tor the various divisions ot 
. studies. Tbs degree is arts is the 

oar, sad all students should be expected to 
take It before entering on any other depart- 
meet, as of law or medicine. New studies 
are to bs admitted into tne curriculum of 
the Arte degree, but a determined stand 
should be made to retain in it such branches 
as Greek, Logic, Ethics and Mental Science. 
After the degree4n Arts, others should be 
open, not merely the professional, but also 
degrees intended to encourage learning and 
culture, cultivate taste, and promote tii- 
study of philosophy
The university should not be an independ
ent creation, but should be built on the 
basis of existing colleges. The college 
should not seek prematurely to be a uni
versity і but yet there are colleges that 
may legitimately aim to reach the higher 
statue. The American university should 
be developed after its own type, rather 
than after some European model. The 
faculty, eaaatr, or council, and board of 
trustee»,*** needed for the proper discharge 
of the functions of a university. The ex
aminers should be distinct from the in-

ruNUM сжтаожжв. _

ЛГмІим ■■■■■ strati mi awl ей wiUsrrt» 
pw a» b# a#*« «s Mov 0. «koesraa». *

І**
thetwenty and thirty fields which

bsvr been supplied by student missionaries 
during the eumroA are now vacant, as the 
students have returned to their studies. 
Eleven other churches and fields in New 
Brunswick, nearly an equal nnmker in 
Nova Beotia, and more than half the 
churches In Priées Edward Island, are 
pastorless . Among the* letter are quite 
a number of our strongest -hurobes and 
mist important field# For rarea or eight 
moaib#, the moat of the* field», ao far' a#

■V °№»l I “d by 
fetched on hiegreater degree ot 

It ie certain that the churches that are 
thrown upon their own resource* are 
called of God to put forth any eflbrt

them under Cliriet tor

Щгяеци »< Visitor.
have in listening to the 
o acknowledges that he

the means of grace, so 
, who are de

WBDWBBDAY. OCT. 1. IM. up
loft

not be left to go 
hindered-. We 
church in the wilds of Manitoba, aooraaof 
mil* away from the preaching’ of the 
guepel, that by faithfulness in prayer and 
social religions servir* are now blessed 
with a revival, and a brother has been 

to baptise. tire lb reu^of
pastorle* church*,do not be dieoouragedi 
do vour best to get в ; as tor, but 
whether you succeed or not, do your best 
in tii# social service and in the Habbalh

of our (our- among lb# church*,Os
at present, mu»t remain des- 

Vale* the
beSpew» e day on the

mule of pastoral overeighi 
Lord send1 us more laborers thie elate of 
things will become chronic. Even though 
the Lord do rate# up more men to preach 
the Gospel, it will be stone time before 
thev will lx prepared to begin 
Whether we shall

wasvius

grid Hem Bro Frank 1‘ouer и lalwnag
11
woeimg hand to -npply the iire.1» of a very 
large fir hi, extending from Ihghy Out to 
Aaaapoli*. s dieism-e of fourteen mil*. 
Oreevilh- F.-rrx 
Week», of Ann*|«>lx, but .. 
has five prrachiog étalions, with other rar- 

фвго m proportion 
ooéntry і» very pleasant, lacked by the 
North Mountain and faring the Digby 
Basin, with the (’lenient# and Smith's 
Cove «luire nearly opp„eit It is also frag- 
raul with memories- of men and events 
ia the early history of ear denomination. 
This field
meals at a very rerly date 
Manning -rilled in 1796, and remain id 
pastor of the church until hi# death, in 
111* Hi* remains lie buried in the old 
cemetery down on the border of the marsh 
land In the old inerting house, just s step 
from where the Ix>wer Granville house now 
•land», 11-е first 
social ion of Nova Hcotia and New Bruns
wick wa# held in 1*00 This was the 
beginning «if organized work for our people 
It wa- hut the beginning, however ; but 
i* nlfi-ol Ui bring the scattered elements 
tegril» r. and helped to secure that unity of 
faith apd coecert of action which have a#, 
mated «mr growth to the pre-cut member
ship xfyter 41.000 i-hurrh members

«d the

from Kng'snd, sad i#

with them

more dearly 
«Ions, in ihs

any
catch up to the work to be 
matter of ministerial work, ie questionable 
With the constant drain upon our pastoral 
supply, through (lie departure of some of 
our brethren to the United States ami eli

SUpfdie*! hr Bro. 
I Bro. Potter Still

school to keep up spintnal life and Mag 
souls to Christ, and you have every light 
to expect God's blessing There ia ao 
son, apart from unbelief and unfatibful- 
■ on the part of God's people, why all 
oar chareh*. paetorle* or not, she*Id aot 
have outpourings of Mving power thie year. 
Shall we not sll strive aad wait for them ?

This whole strip of

where„thia is to be doubted. While, we 
hope that, in answer to the united player 
of our church*, and through the greater 
devotion by reason of * more general and a 
higher toned Christian life, a greater num
ber may give themselves,u^i to this work, 
yet we had Ixtter look the present stale «I 
things fairly in the face.

WHAT IS TO as ПОХЖ?

leavened with Baptist sen ti
ll ere James a Brahmin ptiert entera a village the 

superstitious people plane s pita or low 
board stool for him to stand про*, bring 
water to wash his fate (sometimes fdrtnk- 
ing the water aftgraarde), and give him of 
what they have in the house. The* ex
actions are frequest, and mute ameute to 
considerable in the oourae of a year far "a 
poor^kmlly. Whea we enter"* village and 
sing a hymn to attract the people, they 
frequently suppose that we have 
"dues# or alms. ThU often makes the 
poorer and more ignorant claeaee unwill
ing to hear. A kindly меигапое that we 
do not want rice or copper*—that w* have 
come to give, not to rewire, meets with 
hearty demonstrations of approval, and 
often secures ue an attentive if not very re
fined audience.

mtialТЖЖ СВОЮ! ve. THI АМ0СІАП0Ж

Taeas has bwn trouble in the.Bowdtea
Baptist church for aoms time. Pastor 
Downs, by an arbitrary policy, drove sway 
one hundred of the mote experienced 
here and the beet workers

ie the quMtion. If all thpw fields, weak 
and strong, arejefl, and if the usual result 
follows, the stronger will 
the Weak weaker Our me Mission

gr
ill. people, however, rallied to.bis support 

At length n grievous charge of immorality 
has been made against him. Whether 
true or false, the use of iljto gam notoriety 
and to draw large ooagragatioae of 
lion seekers has a bad look. But the 
young people etill cling to him, and there 
ia no hope of an investigation on the part

„ ____ ., . . _ of the church, much Ie* of discipline.h,,,, p.,1 .hro»,I. lb, Tb. ^ i, Bcloo aJL-
- b,n„ «. ft- f.,.d „II .d ш ,h, ,г~,, .,io Nort|, ■ Th,„ „„ . dM>km i0, 
.«■ otHft., ,»W.,4«Н or ^ S».
home operation. But the need of the hour 
ia too general, and is of such a nature as js 
Ixyond the power of the Home Mission 
Board fully to supply or control.

THREE WATS

are open by which something may be done.
If the stronger churches that are supplied 
with pastoral labor would be unwlfleh and 
allow their paetora to go forth occaaionally 
And hold series of meetings in destitute 
lilac*, much might be effected. There 
are fields on, all hands which are white for 
the harvest, and it only requires the reap
ers to go in withMh'e sickle. This is prov
ed by the fact that our general missionaries 
have ingatherings at most placée to which 
they go. If onr pastors could go fort 
bold these evangelistic services, what great 
return# would be had ? Neither would 
ihe^cburche* that permitted them to go 
suffer loss. Such service* would stir th«* 

ed in them, 
lit of work-

ИМ of the Baptist Ae-
Board is doing its. utmost with tb# men 
and means at its disposal to supply this 
need Three general- missionaries are in 
its employ, who go from field to field, seek
ing to hold as ifcuch ground and to supply 
s- mwah of the destitution as possible.

for

and social aoisnoa.

grouping ot fields is being made as 
ake the moat of ouravailab

•|xnt in the lower end

The number of English words one hears 
in the* villages is astonishing. Such 
words as the following have gradually 
crept into use all over the country. If 
read phonetically they will be recognis
able ; Roadu, isckool, orders, company, 
padri, pirttbookv, itandairdu, kalassu, 
dogtaim, collekaleru, pittshin, inspect- 
airu, kristianu, niperviteru, jsdgefcoortu, 
mattairu, ckarjte, reseefe, numbafm, 
this lest being the common wortf for low- 
suit It sounds homelike to hear even 
one mangled English word in a hundred. 
One frequently meets in the villagra, too, 
young men who have studied a few terme 
і monies ion or government school* and still 
retain enough English to a*у "Good morn
ing, ear." It pi 
menselr and eometimw rids one of very 
unpleasant peels to speak a few English 
words to them before one begins his talk 
in Telogu. I have often sighed for the as
surance with which the*

АІІАПИ4І V АІ.ІАЛ .
lion in the matter a* ao unjustifiable inter
ference with the independence of the church. 
It was finally decided, however, to appoint 
a committee to investigate the whole ease.

А сам like thie brings np the whole 
question of the relation of church* and 
paetora to the Associations to which they 
belong. Has the Association.any jurisdic
tion of any kind!

We have always believed that the rela
tionship of the church to the Association 

imilar to that of the individual to the 
church. Each member of. the church is 
independent, jute as each church is inde
pendent. But the right of feoh member 
of the church to guide hie own actions and 
to hold hie own opinions do* not forbid to 
the church the power to investigate and to 
discipline. Membership in a church im- 
plim an agreement upon 
union, tacitly understood, if not expressed. 
A violation of this agreement must subject 
the individual to the danger of exclusion. 
Otherwise, while the church is held res
ponsible for the file and action ot* its 
bera, it has no power to purge iteelf from 
reproach should any of its member* net 
scandalously. To forbid the right to ex
clude, nnder such circu 
be to leave the body at the mercy 
member of it, and subject it to the 
of each individual.

In a similar, if not in the same, way the 
Association to which a church belongs is 
held responsible for the action and doctrine 
of the church it continues to recognise as 
a member, and muet have the right to 
withdraw such recognition when it sees fit, 
or the individual church can tyrannise over 
the body of which it forme a part. It can
not complain if, when the agreement upon 
which it became a member of the Associa
tion is broken, the body re 
to recognize the church as a pvt of itself. 
So, aleo, the pastor, holding a re prase r ta
li ve office, which has a relation to the de
nomination at large, as well as to the 
church he serves, cannot complain if the 
dénomination refuse to be cam promised by 
hie action, through continuing to recognize 
him as one of their ministers. Otherwise, 
onr denomination would be at the mercy 

iy men, and we should Іме our 
standing with the people, and be rotoed of 
our moral power.

But in order to take action there muet 
be investigation by the Aeeociàtion-in 
of the church who* oourae is compromis
ing it. The Association, then, bas a right 
to inquire into the life and dootrine of a 
church, w far as thie ie needful to protect 
herself and maintain the basis upon which 
church* have united into associations. In 
the case of a pastor, if the church he eervw 
will not take actioa'in the circumetaoeee 
named, the Association or the denomina
tion most have some way to find out the 
facts, so a* to take action which may be 
needed to prsMrve its own reputation from 
the blemish of hie bad life or fala* doc
trine. There ie ate much dont* but that 
the namespf unworthy men have bran left 
on our lists of ministers and lioentialra, 
because a taira delicacy ia reforWee’to

Wr f >ultd tbr proplr 
Tto ««J»* hats ’ bran 
Our of (hr tarerai Irait dealers save 
the djpplr «тор will lx at leafit a mnlium 

The gale vf Sept 23 ami 24 stripped 
off a part і І ми I lie fruit was so nearly ma
tured tiub ihr rhirf damage ie in the bruis
ing of I hr ^apples. I’ricra, thus far, for
farm pr>idu« r rulr rallier low ; but the 
prosper I- air goud for a profitable year in 

firvtia Motor of hr 
orchard- wen- в sight to behold, with the 

y-«>!vre»l fruit bending the bough* 
with 4» weight

la this whole region it is the tithe of 
Bro Week* at Round Hill ami 

, Дat ., ‘і! і Bn .-її the Pin#
Gri'i •• IK l.l, have liml mgsthr/ing la*t 
Thie 1stu-r rhuirh і- now pastorlras,

bating gone io Newton Bro. Clark, 
Ir of whose immense field we skirted, 
і-ai blee-ing. two year* since, ami is 
boning tiie convert» for usefulness, 

region brethren are attempting 
large areas. We have 

’otter'» field Bro. War-

ipuetiy prosperous
rage
that

Thie ie an outline of this distinguished 
educationalist’s views on this important 
subject. The article fails to give 
•atiefaction, for the .reason that it falls into 
the obscurity that "marks most of the die- 
curaione on the university question. It 
does not present a sufficient! 
tinotion between the college 
venrity. If it is possible, by Increasing the 
mTrober of students, multiplying depart
ments, and adding bu Id ing to building, to 
change a college into a university, then it 
is possible to make a number of univer
sities on this continent in a short period. 
This appears to be the common idea. But 
to attain to the true university, there ia not 
needed enlargement on a certain gr 

higher grtfl

7 ■
and

such persona im-
year
Bn. basis of

■чіиіе of the paslor- who engagi 
They would encourage the hab 
ing and looking for quick returns. They 
would train the churches that sent their 
I**tors forth into a broader sympathy and 
« more Christ-like spirit. The pastor 
would return with a more joyous 
and a quickened zeal to the work

church, and it would frequently be 
the Ixginning of ingathering at home. 
Christians and pastors, may we not plead 
with you for the sake of the weak and 
destitute, and, above all, for the sake of 
the Savior, to lay plans for this kind of 
work at once.

Then again 0

young fellows 
" show off the’r meagre knowledge of our

pad ; but
it te cast into deep shadow by bis bump of

J. It H.

The TelIn all language 
bump df language le w

ugu youni 
well develo

Bro. І
réii, wh. h»» just returned from a much 
umlfl r -r, ha- three preaching stations, 
with prayer iiiiM-tings and pastoral work 

11 tu turn We were glad to find tbe 
h>«i~ worship si (’entreville undergoing 
rrpsir-. Tlierf ha- been'sonic trouble on 
the U mteiille section over a union hall. 
It jsu- found, after it was .built, that the 
Metlw-li-i friend* ha>i secured the land 
upt*> which it wa- erected, and ^iat it bad 
been dwlsl to the Conference. 
them- < in iimstaime-, the house was moved

the establish ment .of a 
university should not be marked by. the 
number of its departments and the variety 
of its studies, but by the nature and quality 
of the stndy which It fosters. A college 
that gives instruction in a limited number 
ol -object* does not become a university by 
multiplying its subjects ; it simply becomes 
by this process a larger college. The 
lotion that shall exist between the college 
and the university ie still an unsolved 

blem. The President of Harvard Col-

Vhicacole, Aug. 18th, *86.
fohie instances, would

ad
ВтіЛГАТАМ, ІНША,

August 19th, 1886.
TV the Sister» of ike Union.

Last mail I received a letter from our 
corresponding Sec. in which she telle 
that you have bran praying for ue and our 
work in India in в special mannxr. I 
have not been unconscious of this ; for 
dny by day, have felt that eamwt prayers 
have bran going up on our behalf, and to 

has bran a source of strength and en
couragement. *

First, I shall say a word about that 
which caused all of us so mush anxiety, 
namely, the illness of oar dear sister, Miss 
Wright. She has indeed passed through a 
severe trial. At one time we thought she 
would not live, even to return to Canada. 
But the all wise God overruled all for

lege says that the university cannot be 
built on the top of the college. But where, 
then, shall it be built? If there could be 
an agreement in respect to the proper ap
plication of the term university, it would 
make unnecessary most of the discussions 
on the question of higher education. When 
men dearly era what ia wanted, they are 
in the beat position to study how to supply 
that want.

1 ! nder THK LAV КІ.СНГХТ

in ir church* might be of avail to do 
mucL. Why a church of 2, 3 or 400 
aliouh^all be satisfied with liateamg 8ab- 

>bath to preaching, and under 
for Christ beyond a little Sab- 

work, while hundreds and 
perhaps thousands within easy reach are 
perishing, we cannot understand. With 
the example of the little Hamburg Baptist 
church, the members of which under the

from t hi- land, and is now standing at one 
e* There are certain things which ought

bathBrv l'rtce, at Paradise and Clarence, 
has thrar preaching station* and a meeting 

•P7 wrninf of the week. If the 
^ peoplr >f this field expect their pastor to 

h*««- tbr time to study, which he roust 
have to maintain hi* power in the pulpit 
aad be a growing man, they must not make 

ty demands upon him fqr pastoral 
work We were glad to find this brother 

* мавп і modeling himself so well to thr 
ilea- of this
rvutru. «•• that be holds so 
iW good will of tbs people.

The Vine Grove field airatehes over Mid
dleton, Victoria Vale, Hanley Mountain, 
Part Oe rgr, and we know not how much 

territory The Nietauz field fur- 
atebe* Bro. Clark with a jtreaching place 
akwort every-evrniag of the week, a« well 
as tw Maaday Coming down along the 
weth rale of Annapolis Basin, there is the 
Clfmraisport <WM, which ha- mi I** than 

pfrerhiag places, and comprises about 
12 mil* square of territory. Bro 
Parker, after a long a*#i devoted pastorate, 
has >va«e.I to he pastor of this church,and 

Bro. K. N. Archibald

take nothing- 
bath School

fuses to oentinue

lemlerahip of Onken all used to go forth 
ami bold meetings, two by two, and in 
view of the grand results which followed ; good. He had called her to this work and 

now has raised her, fromiwllat we feared 
her deathbed, to work for Him here. Such 
things do not happen by chance. We 
think we do trust nil things to our loving 
Father, but at times when we can no loog- 

toe human eye our faith be- 
yd fears arise, forgetting that 
work together for good to them

коти он того.
W# are constantly being mistaken for 

Government servants. Frequently the 
people say, “If the Company (a term still 
used for Government) orders it, we will all 
become Christians." Then we explain 
that we have no connection whatever with 
Government t that not a farthing ot our 
pay oomee from the state ; that we are 
sent here and supported by English Chris
tians who contribute of their means volun
tarily and freely to rand th# gospel of eel- 
ration to thie land. But it is a hard thing 
for these people to understand. The gos
pel of self-in tare et every man for him
self, and as much for himself as be can 
get—is the only gospel they have ever 
heard. Having no disinterested motives 
themselves, they cannot appreciate them 
in others. Probably this is the origin of 
the saying that тіміомгіее get so much 
per head for converts. On entering a new 
village I usually Make H a point to explain 
that I am neither a salt inspector, with 
authority to search their houses for salt, 
earth, or evaporating apparatus; nor a 
surveyor com» tahtpj out false landmarks, 
to ratify bobiw^rira, and to restore stolen 
nooks and corners, nor an amok t»*ratoi 
m tearch of ilhdketilto, nows teak super-
ft— >b nxtiiu fdt»«m rtpUf stub,

in view too of the work now being done by 
devoted laymen in connection' with at least 
one of the Baptist church* in this pro
vince, We wonder more of thielcind of labor

world, and to see so many
of un worth

is not done. Why will brethren who art 
fitted to be effective workers in ,this kind 
of service, excuse themselves T Take all 
excus* to Christ, look at them in the light 
of his cross ; view them in relation "to the 
terrible condition of tbe-Ioat, end in sight 
of the judgment day, and if they cannot be 
made in the presence of our crucified 
Lord, and in full thought of the last 
great 'lay, cast their all away, and begin at 
at once to do this work which is so much

com* dim 
"all things 
that love God." Oh : for a perfect trust 
my loving God in Thee. Mira W. was ill 
about five months, from the first February 
till the last of June. Then ehe began to 
improve daily and we trust that as the 
weather la growing cooler, ehe may ere 
long be quite herself again.

At present aha studies four hours per 
day, and desire* above all else to be able 
to speak to these poor benighted women 
who know not of a loving Saviour. May 
the dear Lord spare her to the work in 
India for many years.

Had Mrs. A. not been will) u# I do not 
know what we eliould have doue, I could 
not have taken oare of her alone, aod we 
shall never forget her kind

The work htiN steadily onMalthough 
there are not many conversions. I believe 
the sowing time is almost paît, and ere 
kmg tira harvest «ill be gathered in. It 
catmojjw otherwise, f«* our Father telle 
ui mit whatever ye asY in faith, ye altall

f

J. M

needed on all hands.
Finally, there is laid upon 

that are pastorless all the greater need to 
diake greater efforts to # *

church*
has paid a visit te the brethren here. an.F 
it ЇВ |s Willie bs may ** hi# «ay clear to 

*' Forgetting the things 
behind," rte., would be a good motto fori
ail At the Island, the meeting house is 
being repaired, aad the one at Clemeots-

f vale x aooa to be. Thera is toUlemmt
after set lie* sat extending beak from the 

whrae the people bear the Gospel 
Ш raid*- ,4a I most hopefol for effective 
work Oa ail thefiftds riafeed купеthere 
hee ham faithful wring, sad we expect very

НХІ.Г THKHSXI.Vr.S
It seems strong# that church* of a mem
bership of scores, aod 
should become 
them ik> when 
trouble ie that our ohurcbe* grow into the 
habit of depending upon a pastor alto- 
getiiri too „mneh. I * stead of hi* 4*ing 
the le*.Ier be i« regarded as the^ao of all 
work. The pteiubcrs think their part done 
whan they pay him,.listen to hit sermoee,

which are

perhaps hundreds, 
so helplew as many of 
left to themselves. The church independence.hindered action. Are 

we not I «earing reproach t-vdsy from this
.

—HoW ttkMAf ЬИ stibecribere 

will M»d «U in » мігия» t|i> 
week! ... ...... Ц •
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receive, and when we think of all the ргщу- 
ere that have been offered for the last ten 
or twelve years, may we sot expect great 
thing». Oh 1 I hope and peay that we 
may not do any thing to hinder the Mess-

Mr. and Mrs. A. have been touring on 
the Bobbili field. They speak very 
courngingly of the work there, say that 
many heard the gospel during thow four 
weeks, and all listened well.

At present they are in Waltai, aad in a 
leave ue for another tour. 

Mrs. Awjio* not look vary strong, and wr 
fear thSt she will work too hard, if they 
codtiniji to tour all the au turn»', She 
never «pares herself for-the Telugus, but 
endure* all things that Christ's kingdom 
may be built up. I need not say pray for 
bcr. A. C. Орат.

Щг—3

few weeks will

Baft*

атгпхнт WieeiOHAUIBH.
A large measure of blewtog ha# reeled 

upon the laboura of the Student Mission
aries during the рам vacation, as the follow
ing concerning some of the fields o#cnpi*l 
will show.

Kent Co.—Bro. W. H. Jenkins pjaa seat 
>«t Bey. M. Normandy iu wring for 
Israel of hie large field, Kent County 

Hie labours were confined chiefly to Little 
Вuctouch, Co*signe and ощир*
St. Mary's church. Nine wdt%

tie* of the 
added by 

by expertes* Frarer 
meetings aad 8ahl«atb-*eboola war* started, 
■ltd the мита greatly strengthe#«d by Ura 
lehoufe of Bro Jenklne S

Hut. axx Gas*B B*i.—«h 
was the intention of the Board that Bro 
W. W Weak, should occupy New J
left In neatio* with Gra*ttwi*k HUI 

seemed io Interfara with
this arrangement and the bfothrafa I «hour* 
were extended to Grand Say He reports 
11 baptised. It Ц hoped that Bro. J. В 
Gaming now al New Jerumlem, will be 
able u> include the* two stations in hi. 
field so that they may continue to prosper

Baillis —fly the request of the ohurcl. 
Bro. J. H. Jenner returned to hie old field 
in Charlotte Co. He to has bran made to 
rejoice in seeing raven added by baptism 
The brethren at Baillie are eodeavortng to 
complete their houa# of worship.

Diliokxt Ritu axd Post 0 пітніє.— 
This-fleld was again supplied by Bro. В 
В. Smith. Eight have been added by bap
tism. Bro. Smith has gained a large place 
in the confidence of the people. It is hoped 
that these sections may for the present be 
added to the Parreboro field.

St. Masoaket's Bat.—This large nod 
interesting field in Hnlifax Co. baa been 
cared for by the same youufc men who 
laboured there last summer—J. W. Brown 
and F. H. Beals. Revival blessings have 
been enjoyed through the entire summer. 
Bro. Brown reports 14 and Bro. Beals 20 
baptised. Bro. ffœ Thomas who has 
just come over from England to help us, 
bas bran sent to tbs field. ' It is hoped that 
the good work may still go on.

Noetx Hex axd Lnei.it Sooth West.—
Last Autumn the Board sent Bro. Thos. 
Stack house to this field. He has proved 
himself to be the right roan. A rooet , 
gracious work ia now in progress over the 
whole field. Bro. Bill, of Newcastle, bap
tised 26 on the field last Sabbath, 23 at 
Little South West and three at North Bak. 
Bro. Bill writ* : " It did rojoioe my heart 
to есе those 16 
women: coming 
They will be a great source of strength to 
it" He adds, " Tne after service conduct
ed by Bro. Stackhouse was just wonderful. 
God is working there in mighty power," 

General Missionary Wallace ia now on 
the field.

young men and 7 young 
into that church yesterday.

will help T

Brethren and sisters, these are a few of
the fields from which the harvest songe are 
heard. Many others are wait^Bg for the 
thrusting in of the eiokle. Almost every 
mail brings to me the cry for laborers. 
Are you praying the Lord of the harvest to 
rand forth labiborers into hit vineyard? 
And are you sending your contribution to 
our Finance Agent so that he will be able 

, shortly to send us a large remittance. We 
shall need several hundred dollars week
after next to pay our Student Missionaries.

A. Cohoox. 
u Cor. Secretary.

Hebron, N. 8., Oct. 2,1886.

Oarieton and Vie tori* Quarterly Meeting.

On Saturday morning, Sept. 26tb, we 
left 8t. Mary’s in 4he train for Hartisnd 
Station, to attend the Carleton and Victoria 
Quarterly Meeting 
station in due time and expected to meet 
Rev. B. Jewett, who was to take us te 
Rockland, but as he bad gone to the meet
ing, young Dr. Goodwin kindly drove ue 
to the place. This promising young phy- 

ing whom.so much has ap
peared in I he Halifax papers ta his credit, 
is at present located at Hartland, where he 
is already eqjoying a good practice. We 
predict for him a brilliant career in his 
chosen profe*ion.

On our way from Hartland we met Rev. 
T.Todd and wife. A « Bro. Told Hal an 
appointment in Hon Hon, he had o have 
the Quarterly meeting at the close of the 
second session. We learn that Bro. In
gram also had been compelled to return

At tira Conference meetin» o.i Satunluy 
afternoon we had the privilege of swing 
brethren 'How-ml, Jqxratlf’t Hayward, Hen
derson, Parker, Noble». Youug a id Hoeu- 
tate Irvin.-. Th
Bro. HowAtd was à ve.'y previous season.

We reached the

.■

s'6
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Tf. plewi to, met egton tbw* eg- South WeM. Qod il iudeti , bteeeing our

-И-1 tdEh;j£rwthe church* Ш Carleton and Victor!». ft wm ray privilege to baptize tor Bro S.
Saturday evening, aocordiug to the plan twice last Sunday. Three were baptized 

idopted by the N. B. Quarterly Meeting*, and received into the Whitney ville church,

ricee of the kind that we have attended 
month». Bro. Noblw presided

about resigning hie charge of tbie church. 
The South London Observer refering to 
thie step eaye i “ In common with many 
others, we muet expgèee our high admira- 

the scholarly attainments and fer
vent seal of thie unassuming gentleman, 
in whom, if he decides to leave, the neigh
borhood will lose a valuable teacher and a 
large and generous-minded thinker.”

—Ae many of our readers are aware, 
Bro. Churchill h a been suffering very 
much from a trouble in the jaw. It fin
ally grew so serious that it was thoughi 
better to seek the best advice possible. 
With this in view our Bro. left for Phila
delphia on the 19th of Sept. A note from 
Mrs. Churchill states that Dr. Mews per
formed a wonderful operation on the 26th 
which is prono meed successful, and that 
hf is improving as.rapidly as would be ex
pected. Those of ns who has had grave 
ppreheoskma as to our brother’s case will 

Леї especially relieved, and all will be glad 
to hear the cheering intelligence. Prayer 

be offered that his recovery may 
be speedy and complete.

—Rev. Jas. Murray has accepted the pas
torate of the church at Spring Hill, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8. and wishes all his 
correspondence addressed to that 
We wish our brother much sut 
new field, and hope hi* health 
tlnue to improve.

daughter of Tboe L. Hay. Esq., all of 8t 
John. No cards.

WooDwoaTH-Rsriio.—At the 
age, Melveru Square, on the 25i 
the Bev. J. Rowe, Spencer. Woodworth, to 
Edna Rhyno, both of Torhreok.

MoBaiDE-Mvaar.—At Kempt, Queens 
Co., N. S., August 30, by Rev. J. E. 
Bleakney, William McBride, of Maitland, 
to Bessie V. Murry, of Brookfield.

Donald.—At the residence of 
the officiating clergyman. Rev. E. N. 
Archibald, July 23rd, Samuel B. Rix, 

of Lot 7, P. E. I., to Miss Mary Me
ld A»f the same place.

During all these years of weakness, the 
light never‘flickered, but shone brighter 
and brighter. Neither did she forget 
Zion, but by prayers and tears declared 
her love tor the church of God. When 
the summons came she was ready. Be
lieving in God she felt the church was 
safe, and with a heavenly smile could say 
“adieu” to a loving husband and fend 
parents knowing that to “die is gain."

Atkinson.—At Southampton on the 
28th Sept, Eleanor Atkinson,aged 73years, 
wife of Mr. Joseph Atkinson. For more 

she maintained her Chris- 
nd died trusting firmly io

PUBLIC NOTICE
th tost., by Is hen I у given that the first meeting of 

the SENATE OF TORONTO BAPTIST 
COLLEGE will he held in McMastxr 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day pf November next, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Dated nt Toronto, this 28th day of Sep
tember, A D. 1885.

THOMSON* HENDERSON,
„ Solicitors, Toronto.

dav of greet joy to very many hearts.
It gave us much pleasure to welcome 

Wallace at the station last Sunday 
morning. He preached three' times on 
Sunday, to-the delight and edification of 
my people. Be went up the river on 
Monday and with Bro. Stackhouse is earn
estly pushing forward the work of the 
Lord. We believe the coming of Bro. W. 
just at this time will be very much 
glory of God and for the ad van 
hie cause in this country. Fields are open
ing before us on every hand. May God 
help us to gather in the whiteomg har
vest. I. E. Bill, Jr.

Oct. 3, 1886.
Lewis Mountain.—Four more have been 

added to the church on Lewis Mountain, 
since my last writing i two by baptism and 
two by experience. The work ia still 
greasing slowly. Pray lor us.

hi
Ru-Mc

m»de an address. Bro. Henderson 
gave a very touching account of his laboura 

Home Missionary, eepecia ly in Vic
toria County. We th^n had the privilege 
of hpeaking at length on the subject of 
Missions, the Convention Scheme and the 
beet method of making the scheme suc
cessful. Remarks were also made by 
Brethren Parker, Howard and Hayward, 
alter which the plan suggested was unani
mously and cordially adopted by the Quar
terly Meeting. Many of the brethren 
pledged themselves to do better in the 
matter of giving and collecting than they 
had done before.

Sabbath was a charming day. People 
came flocking from all the reigiûoa round 
about. The large and comfortable meet
ing houasNsraa filled to repletion The 
Quarterly , Meeting sermon was 

j# Rev W. F. Parker, from the words— 
Work out yow own salvation " It was 

» very thoughtful and appropriate die.

fin
it ht

K-,і than 50 years 
tien character, a 
her Saviour.

(American exchanges please copy). 
Weary.—Peter Weary, passed away to 

the better land August 9, aged 68 yearn. 
Many years agô, this servant of God pro
fessed faith in the Lord Jesus, and wa« 
baptized by the Rev. George Rigby, and 
united with the African Baptist church, 
Macnaquac. Shor’lv after he united with 
the church his brethren called him to fill 
the office of a deacon, of this little church, 
and it is said of him, that he honored his 
office faithfully and well. The church, 
many friends, and an only son. mourn his 
loss. May the Lord Jesus, who sustained 
Bro. Weary in hi* severe illness and de
parting hours, comfort and bless those 
loved ones left behind.

Powell.—At Westport Sept. 7, Anbie 
Elizabeth, daughter of John A. and Em 

owell, aged 3 years and 
(St. John Telegraph please 

Мавше.—At Freeport Sept U 
brief illneaa, Capt. Jam* Marine

40td.
Lotbtt-Kinsky.—At Park Hotel, St. 

George, on Sept. 28 by Rev. F. D. Davison, 
Elisha Lovefnuid Agnes Kinney, both of 
St. George, AI. B.

-A.3Æ ЕігіС-АЛ>Т

cement of Rubber Boots and Shoes.McVtcAB-LovKTt.T—At Park Hotel, St. 
George, on Sept. 28, by Rov. F. D. Davi- 
eon, John Me Vicar and Mary Lovett, both 
of 8t. George, N B.

Miithn-Coi.b.—At
SPECIAL AGENCY

Foi New Brunswick, Kora Scotia, and Prince 
Edward Island,

Woonsocket, Wales. Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island. New England 
and Connecticut

At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on the 30th ult., bv the 
Rev A. T. Dvkemao, William А ВІНое, 
of Bayfield, West. Co., to Maggie A., 
youngest daughter of Edward Cole, Eeq., 
of Dorchester Cape.

MAaSHALL-BALOOM 
the bride's father, by Re 
E. Marshall, of Clarence, and 
Balooin, of Paradise.

Кввгтом-Соооіхв —At West 
Sept. 26, by Rev. J. H. Saunde 
Fuller Kempton, Eeq., and 
Augusta Coggins.

Cboker-Powell.—At Freeport, Sept 
20, by Rev. J. H. Saunders, Cant. Mendel 
Geo. Crocker, and Miss EelellaC. | 

Scurr-MooD —At the residence of the 
bride's father, River Hebert,Sept. 23rl^y 

I. K. Skinner, 8. D. Scott, editiVof 
the St John Sun, and Km ma A. M< 
daughter of John W. M04H, Raq.

Bar AMs, о-КоввЕятка.—At HalifB 
13rd, by the Rev. J. W. Manning,
Mr Herding Beeaneoo and F renew For re» 
1er, only daughter of Sydney Forrester, 
Keq , also Sept. 29 by the евще, I wander 
0. Manning of Bridgewater, Bed Florence 
Lovett of Cheater /

Vai ohan-Bbiakmk.—At Berwick, Sept. 
11th, by Rev. K. O. Read, Mr. Chart* K 
Vaughan, and HaUie A. Beaaneon, both of 
Harborville, N. S.

11Pro-
.—At the residence of 
Rev. D. Price, Fred 

Annie S.

tport. N. 8., 
ers, Willard 

Miss Eva

P.H
Wittexibbu.—Two more were buried in 

baptism at Wittenberg, and received into 
the fellowship of the I»wer Stewiacke 
Baptist church 00 
others united with 
one of whom wee 
mer member, who 
work of Ouepel ministry 
waiter In the afternoon we committed to 
the earth, the remains of our beloved Bro 
À. В Sibley after a lingering illness He 
passed away gloriously -and triumphantly. 
trusting in Uw promise which he frequent 
ly repeated Our lose is hie eternal gain 
The test vhmen tor the occasion was l’e 
III, IS We weep for ourselves, hut we 
rejoice for him. We expect to vieic the 
baptismal waters again in Member's Grant 
oa the 11th prox The 1 hureh there ie 
oompletell finished outside and nr hope 
to complete the interior in about another 

E T. Miller
P. S.s-By order of P. O 

St. Andrews ie hereafter to U
wimeherg

Sept. 18

j*»

RUBBER COMPANIES.may con-

ішw31. TwoSabbath Sept.
us at the * 

Rev B J. Si
was ordai

-Illustrated Cataloguée—
tahrd and epei lat ouotniloni. give 
shipments duly і'Аіи. 01 direct from

-Mr. Mai received in- 
e Reformed

nwaring, recently 
to our denomination from tn 
Episcopal Church, has become pastor of 
the church-in Hopewell, N. B.

thley, a for- 
iined to the

в mon tbs
ropy)
19, aftto the 

ta, lastto Cab fora KSTEY, ALLWOOD і CO.,Vowel!—The Baptist denomination ha* in the 
I'nited Slates seven theological seminaries, 
twenty-nine universities and colleges, 
twenty-three wmimrin tor female educa
tion exclusively, including Varner, the 
leading college in the Іап<Гi tiiirty-wven 
academi* and seminaries for malm and 
female» combined 1 fifty institution» tor the 

and Indians. One hundred 
institution» in all, with building» valued at 
$8,116,449, and an endowment of $7,866,- 
51* - Keehangt

The queen of the South See Islands ia 
now personally laboring in the ru»pel tor 
the salvation of another tribe who killed
her husband.----- Christianity ie protected
M the Slat# religion in Madagascar. The 
béet authorities'place the number of Pro
testante there at 350,000. During the last 
fourteen years about 100 Protestant church
es have been built in that country, and all 
free of debt. There are in all ІДОО Pro- 

churches, with 80,000 communi
cant* The* are self-supporting, and last 
year gave $20,000 tor missions. Education 
is compulsory. One district alone returns 
100,000 pupils in the schools.

—The Baptist Gleaner, after a vieil to 
Lebanon, Tenn., says, on*the authority of 
citixens of that place, that of the 300 con
verts in the meeting of Rev. “Sam.” Jones 
there laat April,“haidly a single one shows 
his conversion : those who run well tor a 

have fallen away." Thie ie very

curse. In the afternoon Nye addressed • es Frlnoe “Wm. Qt.,remember:

R EN JEW
Sunday ІсІіооНеш Helps

Periodicals for 1886,

Baptil Book mi Traci Society,

, ,u»if»d audienoe, and la the evening Bro. - «1ST ism SI. ^ 
Heelers In—ІМ 2!Howard preached irowi the weeds,—“Com

fort vr. eomtori ye my people " The *r 
m<« wee well freighted with thought, anJ

Rubber 3ood* and Mill Supplies.
X Sept. 
A. 6.,m

(hiUrio Mutual Life Co.full of warning and encouragement . A
my promising social servi* «w then 
held, and it w* decided that Bro Nobles 
•bonId assist the paetqr, Bro Hayward,
daring lb» week in special eervie*. We 
espect to hear good news from the* meet-

■
INCORI’OltATKH |8tH.

Department, 
w known aa

It ie our prenant intention to attend next K. T M.
week the Quarterly Meetings to be held nt 
Elgin end St. George 

Oct 8, 188*

Annanst Mr О. H White havi 9$BtU.
with us tor tour months, has re- 
> college. He Is a good, solid man, 

uàrlu He has

0 K. Dat 04 Ornneltlntt., Halifax, N. •.
Goes. A. McDonald. Hoc'y. »*•»•** foeee to*, at. IML ASM,

rto'trtM t»*r«ew foe*.SIS.СПО ТІ.
labored
turned tocolleg 
and will make hlex Stroho.—At hie rwidence, Sept. 36, at 

Cape Wolte, P. E. I., Deacon Jacob Strong, 
aged 75 year*. Baptized upon a profes
sion of his faith by Rev. Father Tupper, at 
Bedeque, when 34 years of age, he has 
since maintained amidst much sorrow his 
tost bold тирені truth, exemplified by a 
Christian Aeportment hie riwn and exalted 
Redromy. Active and zealous, with fair 
ЛііиуГпе became a leader, and in the ab
sence" of a regular pastorate at Bedeque, 
for some years-he carried forward the 

of grace and kept alive the 
spirit of worship. Some .13 years ago he 
moved here and brought with him his deep 
oonvictioua of truth, and aa a reeulf we 
saw a Baptist chureh planted here. He 
died triumphant in the frith and to the 
writer he said, a little before hie death “if I 
sink 1 sink with Christ,” and to a Methodist 
minister who asked “are you sanctified 
sir t” he answered “I do not know, but this 
I know',- that Jesus ie my redemption, 
sanctification, my all in nil,-.- and in him 1 
shall be presented to the father spotless, 
perfect. In hie bande I am willing to 
leave it, for to his keeping I committed my 
•out’» eternal interests ream ago, and 
from hlm I shall not now take it."

- help and comfort to the pastor, and leaves 
wittt the higliMl respect of the congrega
tion» Several are thinking of uniting with 

■■HI received for baptism u> 
young sister from the Sunday- 

D. A. 8.

мочі. McDonald, П* ORTA BIO UrBrtWtlbeSacOilDLABO- KJVT n.« ttowito*. In iwm. Among Canadian 
1 «muant». IJW l-ulloi* kavlag been towit, granting aaanranra tor jt.gtojweg.York «U 8u.ln.r7 CountiJ Qnu- 

terlv Meeting convened at Lower Hslnsville 
on Friday, Sept. 18, aooordmg to previous 
announcement. There was a good repre
sentation of pa-lore and delegat* from the 
church*, and our meetings were brimftill 
of interest from beginning to end. It w* 
evident that the brethren came well pre
pared tor their work, aa the wrtnons not 
not only indioeted careful mental prepara
tion, bat an overflow of tenderness and 
deep path* characterized the delivery of 
each sermon preached. The presence of 
Dr. Day, hie admirable sermon and cheer
ing addresses,added a great deal of interest 

•баті enthusiasm to the meetiage. Har
mony and good will prevailed throughout 
our business meeting on Saturday morning. 
The Rev. B. N. Hughes was again elected 
President, and the Rev. T. A. Blaokadar 
wm elected Secretary-Treasurer, in place 
of Rev. P. R. Knight, who resigned, after 
serving faithfully and well in this office 
for many eeeeiooe of the Quarterly Meeting. 
We had good reporta from brethren Filli- 
niore and Coy, the York County mùwoo- 
:c;r- The Bev. Mr. Coy Stated that he 
telieved the Board had withdrawn their 
support from the Keswick and Millville 
field, and that he *11 trusting the Lord and 
the people on this field, and that he should 
work away with all his power,-seal and 
perseverance, and expressed hi* firm con
fidence that the Lord and the people would 
take care of him while he continued to 
Іаіюг upon this field. We are all glad to 
know that this missionary field is broom
ing »olf-su»taining, and no doubt the Board 
will “ thank God and take courage.”

Dr. Day, at the miaaionary meeting, be
ing called upon, Ie id • store the people, in 
his easy and happy manner, the Conven
tion scheme and his method for working 
it, whereupon, Rev. "T. A. Blaokadar 
moved, seconded by Rev. I. E. Fillimore, 
That the pastors and delegat* present do 
all they can to calty into eflhet the plan 
proposed. Motion passed without n dis
senting voice.

The next Quarterly Meeting ie to be en
tertained, at Prince William, commencing 
Friday, 18th of December, at 1 p. in. Col
lections tor Convention Scheme amounted 
to $10.27, which was handed to Dr. Day, 
the financial ggent of the Convention.

f. A. Blaokadar, SecrTreas.

Barrister, Attorney-at-Lew
Bolioitoxs S**o

na, and one wasThe
^ Biamlii# lie rslee end pogolar pines be*»* ,

Oct. 3, 1886.
Olio.—In August last a W. A. Soe 

was formed in Onio—few in numbers out 
with encouraging prospect*. President, 
Mre. J. T. Eaton 1 Vice-rresidenU, Mrs. B. 
Vickery, Mrs. J. Churchill 1 See., Mise 
Grace Poter ; Treasurer, Mrs. John Patten.
# Lakb Oboroe.—A public тімюпвгу 
meeting was held in Lake George, Yar- 

Co., Sept. 17lb, at which interesting 
addressee were delivered by the pastor Rev. 
A. Cogswell and Rev. J. T. Baton. The 
county secretary of the ‘Womans Miaaionary 
Union ’ presented the claims of heathen 
women and requested the sisters present io 
give their names. They responded and n 
Womans Aid Society was formed. Presi
dent, Mrs. Philips і Vice Presidents, Mrs. 
Cogswell and Mrs. Soovil t Secretary, 
Mrs. Cynthia Croeby ; Treasurer, Mre. Й. 
Crosby". A collection was taken, and hymn 
sang and the enthusiastic meeting closed.

Mrs. J. T. Eaton,

to ■ Ml PPBUL, (lea. AfenL
I.ACB,
ST JOHK, N. ». ,

a perlai Agent,В No.lOBsrnhill’e Building,Prinoe* St.

social тим FARM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS Isad if trqe.
—The average Sunday plate collection 
the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon’s congregation, 
the great Tabernacle, is $345.
—Dr. Galusba Anderson, late president 

of Chicago University, has received a call 
from the first Baptist charoh.
Mass., to become their pastor, 
cepted the call.

£ Beet Models and Materials.

LEVEL HEAD HORSE POWERS 
OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS- 

'* LITTLE GIANT ” THRESHERS. 
OLDS PATENT THRESHERS. ' 

1. 2 AND 3 HORSE POWERS.

V Received tor W. В- M- Oi

Ang. 16. Jemeeg, per Jewie A.

“ 18. 6rwuViltng», per L. C.
Layton,

- “ St. And 
Miller,

“ 31. Florenceville, per Mrs. M.
A. Wheeler,

“ “ Bridgewater, per Mrs. B.
W. C. Manning, 4 00

« 33. Havelock,per LJ Skinner 6 26 
“ 26. Havelock, per Albina

$6-00
Dymbbt.—Suddenly of heart die 

Sept. 7th, at Emsdale, P. E. I., Joht 
Dyment, and 27. A promising-yc 
man, confidently trusting in Jssu* * a 
•ult of wrview in connection with 
people here and at Alma, and hi» regret in 
death wa* that he could net live to obey 

n hi*ordinances as he now saw them, 
complete study of Goil’s word. We 

were enabled to speak to a large audience 
assembled in the station, wailing for the 
train to forward hi* remain* to Port Hill, 
from 2 King» 41 26. Wc trust that «оте 

that will bring

3 28 n В
rows, per BellaYarmouth County. Secretary.

Oxslow.—I had the pleasure of baptising 
three persons rhto the fellowship of the 
OnsloW Baptist church yesterday, 
the number being over 70 years of age. 

Oct. 6. C. H. Mabtell.
wick.—We had a ve

7 $$

-ery Interesting 
baptism, of two persons at Berwick ywter- 
day, a mother and her daughter were the 
candidates. E. O. Read.

Oct. 5.

Ber
" " Crabb, „
“ " Bridgetown, per W. H.

6 00

“ “ MiroTSixa Davidson,
“ " Collection at Annual Meet-

seed was sown that day 
rth fuit to lifè eternal. 
Ca

the last two months 
grace and flavour have 

been seen in the church here. Ob four 
•ItcNiate Sabbaths the baptismal waters 
have been visited, and 10 converts follow
ed their Lord and Master. The*, with 
four by letters, have joined the church. 
The brethren are much encouraged, as 
most of these are heads of families, and 
will exert a strong influence tor good. 
Bro. K. C. Corey holds \ large place in the 
esteem and hearts of his people. B.

St. Axdbbws a*d Batbidb.—-Two were 
baptised at St. Andrews laat Sabbath and 
three at Bayside. Rev. F. A. Kidst.n ad
ministered the ordinance. C. W. W.

Annapolis Coujrrv MinisterialConpeb- 
knce.—Ths next meeting of the 
will be at Wsdeville, a section of 
Bridgetown church, Oct. 20ti, commenc
ing at 10 o’clock, a. m. Pastors and 
licentiates are invited to be preeertt. Each 
church is at liberty to send two delegat*.

John Clark,

Notice.—The annual meeting of the 
Colchester Baptist Sabbath-echooT Conven
tion, will meet at. the Baptist church, 
Great Village, Londonderry, at 
2 o’clock p. m. Thursday, the 
It is very important that a full return from 
all the B. 8. ». in the county be forwarded 
by the delegat* attending. Printed forms 
will be forwarded to the school before 
Sunday, 11th inst. Superintendent. ~ee to 
it that vour school ie represented by letter 
and delegates. Full programme tor all 
the session. A. J. Walker.

!..—For 
Divine At Rawdon, Sept. 14, Robert 

76 years, leaving two chil- 
four grandchildren to 
He died strong in frith 

ing in the merits of the Redeemer.
. Eaton.—At Canning, on the 27th of 
Sept, in the 65lh year of her age, Nancy, 
beloved wifr of George Eaton. She was 
converted under the ministry of the 
Ed. Manning, and was baptized by Rev.

Hunt. The hope she became 
powessor of over thirty years ago, was 
anchor of her soul in the hour of death.

Govchkb.—At East Margaretville, on 
the 19th Sept., Miss Clara Goucher. Dur
ing the revival in our church last Spring 

young sister found Christ, and though 
even then in very delicate health, she tol- 
followed Him in the waters of baptism. 
She suffered much in her sickness, but 
was happy in the possession of a Saviour’s 
love. Her end was peace.

Yomco.—At Peel, C. Ce., Sept 8, (
D., second daughter of Rev. J. W. S. 
Lottie Young, aged 
months. Deceased e

115 17
“ “ Lunenburg, per Mrs 

Patel Io,
. TJL Carter,jtj(ed

5 15 mourn
“ “ Margaretville, per Mrs. J. 

r°WD' Mrs.Arohi-Sept. 6. New Ross, per

Tr$
6 91

“ 22. Yarmouth 
per Aks. A. $

" » Mi* McGill.
“ 24. St. Martins Miwion Band* 

per Alice B. Floyd,
26. Holland’s Harbor, Gideon

Ie church
6 00 
8 00

Rev.

A. S.
6 25

The “CHATHAM” Fanning Mill will 
clean 80 to 90 Bushels per hour !

Flick, 
alifox, 

Delaney, 
.PE.

3 00
Granville St., per 

I., per Maud

28. H
Mrs. 5 06^ ™g

“ “ Onslow, A Friend,
*' 30. Fredericton, per E. J.

• Philips,
Oct 3. Pleasant River, Mre. 

Rufus Hendry,
S. J. Manning. 

Treasurer of W. В. 1

confers
th l - no

50 . mu
It is the CHEAPEST and BEST hand power 

Cleaner made.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

TIPPET. BURDITT-& CO.,
39 to 43 Germain Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. a

10 00

1 00 Clara
ani
sixI 12 yearn and 

experienced religio 
ly age of five years. She at once 

took up the cro* by praying with the 
frmily, at family prayer, and continued to 
do ao faithfully until her death. She was 
baptised by her frther 3 years ago, and 
became a member of the East Florence- 

' ville Baptist church.
In the case of our young sister ie exem

plified the fret that young children may 
be eafely brought within the chnrch of 
Christ. Oor brother and sister, though 
feeling the low deeply, are much comfort
ed in her happy and peaceful death.

Long.—Sister Martha B., beloved wife 
of brother Corey Long, md only <
Dea. W. D.-Loog, of Clements vale, passed 
to her heavenly met on the 16th of Sept, 
aged 25 years.

Early in Uft she became the Abject of 
Divine grace, and during a powerful re
vival in the Clements church, in,the 
spring of 1874, she and her husband were 
baptized by Rev. J. M. 
ing an amiable disposition, she won 1 
teem of <>M and young. And when that 
natural gift wa* sanctified by the spirit 
she became a “bright and shining light in 
the church and oommunityf Her con vio
lions of religious duty were deep» and 
while hwlth permitted, to find her place 
vacant at the means of grace was a rare 
exception. Her conversation and religious 

iso* were of that spirit that all took 
knowledge that she had been with Jwu* 

as But while the Divine life within 00 
N, «trained her to glorify the Master,

too -«ремені that lier frail body had 
grasped hr the unrelenting disea* of 
m.pUon. For four or five yen* a 

toeing husband and affectionate para 
•«Mended, through the h*t t4 me* 
with the natal dLeeae. but without avail.

S
half

York ard Sunbury Quarterly Meet
ing, Hainaville, ...................

Carleton and Victoria Quarterly

М“Ж№^;-

eI5ti

10 зі'
K*W1 ж*о* ТИ* OHÜBCBM.

R XXL.—U w* my happy privilege to 
baptise throe more at Pee yesterday, two 
of them between 60 and 70 years of age. 
They came up from the water Rejoicing in 
the precious saviour. The Lord be praised. 

Sept. 28. J. W. S. Youko.

123 14 
250 00Hon. A. C. B- EOH,

INDIANTOWN, ,
F$312 60 

J*. Wark,
’ Truro, Oct. 3, 1885. 
—The Carleton add 

Meeting requests the 
following resolution :

For College Building Fund,
Andover, $3.

Yarmouth, October 3, 1885.
Amerteaa Rubber Beet and ibeee

Attention is directed to the advertisement 
of Messrs. Eitey, All wood * Co. Dealers 
will find that in dealing with this well 
known firm, they will get reliable goods at 

raiCBS. They are now makine 
of American Rubber Boots ana 
represent the Urges 

Rubber Сомгахік».

Victoria Quarterly 
publication of the G. E. Day. mm at

■3Whereas, An article appeared in the 
“ Woodstock Press,” of the 33rd Septem
ber, containing the statement that “ The 
Investigator of Truth ” і» published in the 
interests of the Baptist denomination 1 

Therefore Resolved, That this Quarterly 
Meeting express* its unqualified disap
proval of that statement 1

And Further. This Quarterly Meetiag 
can no. regard the " Investigator^ of 
Truth,” so called, as other than hostile to 
our interests m a denominat

Pkrkac.—It wm my privilege to baptise 
Pereau, on Sabbath fast, a sister over 

W. H. R.
------- IS SELLING--------

sixty rears of age.
Lkinbtbr Street.—This church accord

ed their newly settled pastor, Rev. 
Gordon, an enthusiastic welcome meeting 
on Thursday Sep. 34. ThWwae a large 
gathering an nddrvw of welcome wm 
made and a response given, and words of 
fraternal greeting were spoken by several 
of the ministers of the city. The outlook 
for this church is bright with promise.

The pa-tor baptised two ladi* at the 
close Of the memlhg service yesterday, 
nnd gave the right hand of fellowship to 
three M the close of the evening service. 
There will lie a recognition service in tbie 
church on Thursday, 9th iqel., bptoimene* 
ing at 8 p. m. All friemfs are bôrdially 

to 141 end.

Newcastle, JfoÈrn. Co.—Ivsaid In my 
lu-t ntfie, that a g!. ri*te work of grow 
was ip nnayvsa under the 
Slack how* at North Bek,

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for

$5.75.J. A.
favorable 
a specialty 
Shoes, and 
celebrated 6.50.t and most

ion” linns. 7.56.Th*. Tod», President. 
W. F. Parker, Secretary. 

PBBSOKAL.
Clihb.—At Halifax, Sept. 25th, the wife 

of Rev. W. H. Cline of a son.
will be interested

ШШШВ iSEHESE
—ALSO ——Many of our reader* 

hearimr from Rev. Т. wutruat*.
і thin con-

A JOB LOT OFiWOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS,

*t 90 Cents per pair-
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MBSBEnSTOHR AND* vrsrrcm. лгтпПШ «•WІІЛИШ 7в
took oil my wile to hriag her ,up egoloi ao brought me eome elipprre that 1 forgot to Hie votoe foiled і o greet eob bwved hie

« lÏÏ'.'toÏTb ” brr5Æ“ 'of frtjbt p—I «.Ml; from "Wb«h,r Пш.

asfaSaryfesE їик^«5зд?с ^.wg-eaufrasb.I sad o.n’oom. Mid eley with Mii' she eaid, in Imr, feint time*—bet «i.llnct h»lp—me—Ood I" ftllered the Mnjor, 
BnrcVnm while 1 mini. mynnll wHb n imp. enongb. donbiUee, to Ike dog1! quick in trembling, jret enrneet end enlemn
!b"m'toî^m^Tp^,^jS°»hil’ob “'b'™ beret” ’°7rr. B.rch.m’. (bee, .bile tbeee mm

tbni I'm willing to len.e her with, Ihtmgh He lenned tbmugh tbe window, «me to lenoee ween in progreee wne n mgbt to 
it done mud • little like eelf-gtorkme. the bedeide, end looked down npOn ber me I—the eeg.r, bnngrjr look with wl„ob 
,-rie with e lieninneni, у el no inquieitiee fece. ehe w sited, et everybieek, hrr the next
80 Hr. Dieiee drone me directly from She feebly lifted, her wleted bend end weed., memlng todri>4bev forth by the 

the emmemd to the hooee of M40'Bnr- Inid it on hie «rent, roogh heed. «7 fcece of her elpeclduin-the pdrtknt
chniii. Thnt gentlemen wee .tending by "Oh, Leo! Lml- .lie enclnimed, entteflcuon nod pence tb.l mtU«f npon 
ihe «me, end emitted me to tiight. lew „.onrn folly, “where i. yonr mneter T 
him bob «Leo (who wn. with u., .. Two lerw. lent, gnthered 1. her eyee, end 
usual) in o woy that I could not under- rolled down on the pillow.
Plant] ; In* Lm look at him grimly, I wan amazed and alarmed. The scene 
fiercely, giving utterance to a low growl. wm utterly incomprehensible) but I saw

The nniiitun cloud, look eedly heck in- ,h"i' •“-‘■Ш

A- « L hoogh ,l,m dipped in the «ill a™ йл

P* Н^ЇКцІГЇ mnk. кіт,

* qiiiries after Mr*. Bureham. Before they
Thy weed roes chorus passstb to the die- ! вате to an end, I discovered that the soft, 

lan.r, warm «lippe re, щ which I had еж pec led to
Thr liquid lard land dew the young wind» he “•hod with •«lew»" and with comfort, 

mmg. і during tbe night watch, bad been left be-
TW lulling of UA cloud-wrapt hind i and I begged Mrs Vieira U> eend

thunder, ' ■ them Ui me, by !>eo, sometime in the
of the evening

"He ha» wet me a light here," aafci I, 
e, “aad will knew where to

The True Elixir of Life
u partita, Tellew Doc*. Mandrake, Stih do “real, Win* rood" In rimatiag the 
Urate, Iodides of Dotesstam sod I roe, end blood sad eapclRag poisonous matter 
eUar iegredlenu of great strength sad free the system, is 
«.retire virtue. AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.

Aad bra with dread our spirit pul»e#
hjat,

As ti.nU <» shade strike through thy mel- 

TIII the Hashed ' forest signal» thy retreat 

The «wn droops low, now, and the shadowy
Fall/outckîwT downward to the browning 

Mile,
JV bright green fern pales fast away to

The rhiHwtttd »end« rod notes through 
ilw -west <»nre at the rill».

Amour the book» where laughed the water

“Leo I coroe here Iм
He leaped through the window, tame to 
e bedswe. and looked down upon her 

a benignant, yet an inquieitire fece. 
feebly HftrtL her wasted band and 

Id it on hie great, rough head.
“Oh, Leo! Leol” she exclai 

rnfully, “wher

MЖ

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA 
Has been tested by end ha* received the 
ttPquaMtod reinimeadstion of 4,000,008 
fomjbeeto the United 8tatc*.and 7,000,000

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
I» tbe only Blood Purt>~ that has gained 
end retained the conltoen ' of the people 
Of troptoal conatrlen. wh. neb medt- 
clnes are in grout demand.
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the roost popular Blood Puri 
*alk>rs. and 1* In nine-tenths of 
ctnejhesto of tbe best class of American, 
English, German, and Danish vessels
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Confab* no Arsenic and Aloes, aa do 
many falsely called Alteratives ' 
upon the credulity of the public.
AYER4B SARSAPARILLA
Has been for many yean recomlzed as
ïJtttfssarTonie Medteto*,n

and former or ittwiiteux tar., 
cretin* ilia cure of Scrofalora Humor 
and Dyspepsia to the thorough liurifl- 
catioo of his Ь1<«>«1 byas the Major ended, trans- 

into a soft and beautiful un
bar features 
figuring them 
eurthlioess.

“I can die happy now !” she murmured, 
reaching up her arms to her husband, the 
dew of a new birth of wifely love shining 

which could not be otherwise than hurt- m her eyes.
ftil to my patient, and I hastened to put an Aunt Via softly closed tbe door upon 

<i to it. them. “Ill give ’em Jest two m-outra, by
“Leol” I began somewhat sternly, “it, the clock,” said she, almost fiercely ; 

is time for you to go home, sir.” "then, I shall gravitate that man oat of
"Oh I no, no,” exclaimed Mrs. Bur- that room so quick, he’ll think he’s an 

chum, pleadingly—“do not send him away extant race I” 
yet I It is so pleasant to have him here Getting no answer, she 
once more-L Beside», he never j|kes to go my foce of mate perplexity.
Out in a thunderstorm, you know.” “GoodnessI child П eh

It was true 1 Leo Ьм a very human dis- “didn’t you 
Ши, вин.niiiing to a species of eervon* cham ?” 
terror, of a thunderetorm i he will face * "Never.” 
oue at the caff of.duty, but be wouM "Then I s’ 
much pester to hare duly ohooae a foirer clamation. '
,*« aeii.il Yet I wa» a»toniehed at Mr* Bureham'» only child, and a» bright and 
llaroham’e intimate knowledge of hi- handsome and good-hearted a boy a* ever 
uhusynomev TOO see—hlgh-snerited, too, aa you might

• '»ef. aad However, it was ao time to qaeoUoe or dem теремів' what stock he соте from—
I suras. argil» I poiatod to a dim comer and hut a hoy that everybody liked and made

k»»). a 1 -sAe I<«. lie down, which he did at owe#, much of, ia Hhilot, Well, bis fother wne
fi«l 1 .iU.fl.» ; ll.wn| that 11 wa» aeariv time ho tort on ...akin' him a lawyer, hut %nrv 

». (he. Ik U'drss hk «he patient* nnudf*», I ventured to ваііп wanted to be a painter- hr took lo bTueh
і» roe*' 171 seed h-m pa'» " e І.Ш», aad to merenee Ihe dees hr aad peltol jest ae ..aural as a duck

і»., or three drapa, to haieeee the ua*> ю water, «*wlda4 help mahln' ntoture no
pee ed »acitemen.« i»f lb# moment A> more than he weld hell. I.renthii.,’ poor

swellowml it, there name іееЦіег ; fellow I Hie father fori t 3 .
i.re.. . lap .f thunder .rrine, over an.1 over again, Cui hi» mother
. "h is • fearful sUwn, Г mM eh» d»nré#-at it, ia secret, 1 gums ,- anyhow, і

with a slight shiver. “It was ia >*t ml Henry had his saura»- harks and his how» I
a «•..»•« that <d brush»» aad collar» up la hi» own room.

Ml.» sharked ihe words, nr they faherei and painted all the time that he could grt 
ua her usq«. I rerotd wot tell whfoh a Well, the upah.4 of It all wa» that Major 
•pa-n. of pa», creased her foee . than, eh. Bureham fomkl it ont, one day, atid flew.
• l-sed her rye# and lay quite still, 1m. .«to a taar.n’ paaaton, and told Henry thei 

' n»iih*r in »tti|».r s«f ia sleep, I sew plain f he was bent ea dimracin1 bis name hr 
ly I sal wall lung her, pray.eg that tin Ifcu.g a poor miaernhf# painter, he wiahed
an.sfynr o.ighi quickly lake efltei. My he’d clear out and eevrr ebow hiui hie
anxiety wa» too great to allow me to won face agin The boy took him at hit word
•1er much at the see в» which I had just it was an awful, stormy night, jtwt like
witnessed і 1 only foil dimly, that here thie i and In the morning, they found his 

k t>> room empty, and him miner» | end he’s 
connected never been lieerd on einoe. That’* most 

i least ex- eight years ago. It’s étrange you never
tbe Irish- happened, to hear oa’t, and you а-etayja* at

the Divines, too! Why, if you «ay, *Henrv 
Bureham !’ to that great dog oftheire, now, 

il.i* day, he’ll whine and take зп like

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.
WaBBF.it Lit land, the fathom. .Yew 

Tork landlord, tcatlike, from lib own 
knowledge, thnt for tbe eure of Liver 
Dtooretera, Gout, Salt Rheum, nod 
various result* of high living, there 1» no

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
Нінам Pmt.upe, Woeer, PL. 

the cure of Hereditary Scroll 
three generation* of his family, by

A VSR’S SARSAPARILLA.
TBoe.N.ooon, wtm Smmtrvttk.Mn**.. 

wa* cured of revere Rexam a, and reacuetl 
from a rapid decline, by

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.
Tint SldtFH* or ГііаПіГГ. D'.rcA»s/er, 

Май., vouch for tiio Alterative and 
Curative virtues of

AYCR’D SARSAPARILLA.
JOHN 1. ItYxN. ПК<мМрЬІв Pa., 

profcHkion.ii ІММ pbttVer, wa- rmM 
of Rheunmtuui I .

AYSR’?V' RSAPAR.LLA.
D. B. Krrn. It. V. Naps, Ohio, іемі- 

"є* I hat hk. мін. і rn ‘«‘are wbk w* 
vureil of vnterrli |*s Worst fern, by

rise

ulaf In

turned and saw

e exclaimed, 
ever hear about Henry Bur-

la we ri irajt».*. '» beakeely, then pealing

Ora*, w* ihy hi»—sag, wwvee owl el Jam
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AVER’S SARSAPARILLA
««■ radical rare* of aN msladtee arte- 
tog from the trim of Serofukm* or toe- 
tagtou» r»lrea*e%. or the corruption of

і . «ver-* OkSt.SkSIllk.
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA Лмнпітг V i inmnr Rrons-ete*,
le radereed by the laedlesl profoeeton and i ,Vr-. <«Hired eirev -, tele, u as rui«J of a 
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|. root ft loners. I ____ AVERT SARSAPAR’ILA.

|*poee 1 muet give you an ex-
Wem he waa Major and Mis’

find me ”
"Tree*,"’ eriaraw! *hr besiietinglv 

I»*-- a sysrd eeug wtoem.wd views, Thro, ««-.»* that M. IHvia# h*i engagwi
fe W« »h« whit* gh— gtowiMg wSh th» ,w Mvy s ateemwe, ah* l«waed

* th
* I eerenfl d*e yen і hot pue Iw4_Of L

Am< h
et«h

», a» he see me lure 
I li.s ..... zwMh Мас» H

The of » myriad of wnlmpenehaMe v I —
his «»al> really

Let k Purifying Mltiltoni,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, .
РШСГААЖІ) BY

‘■•Uto

wTT3 «and thr tree
■M. IN..nr I. 
„ .4 Mtoor S 
.. .nr—li “Ah

• hasn't Irishmen. ea.-i
1 ;••, I »e» the 11 .ri.

нит'е dug. treated with « •rilempi, pueeitdy
h cruelly, by ihe Iriehma»'» .ikBrier 

•lb, I 1^,, r. tnmiher» aad re— nu .1 " 
rol • Aunt Vin met in# at II.» door of the etch 

ri*qn Whea «he ha.1 male me fully’ 
acquainted with lie routine I aahl to 
her -

“Now, gv straight to twd, and leave 
rverv care liehind.” ,

"Гін agoln'," leplieil »he with a long 
ye dpi, “1 don't iice.1 hut one such con
junction і I didn’t know I wa* no sleepy 
till you com# in—the very sight of you 
wa* omnivorous! Be sure ami call me a- 
nine o’clock ; then it'll be time to shift 
heron t'other be«i." Aunt ViiX took her- 
tolf off.

Mr». Bureham appeared not to notice 
the change of mirec*. She lay with her 
«•yen closrei, in a half Htupor, from which 
(I had lieen warneil) she roused complete
ly only at intervals. Sometime* «lie slept 
—a troubled,,uneasy sleep—wherefrom it 
wa* necessary to waken her—partially, at 
lea»t—every few moment*.

Two hours crept slowly away ; twilight 
gather. With it heavy cloud*

' from the east ; a peal of thunder 
from afar. lire. Bureham rose 

brief slumber with a start and a 
ami the sorrowful lament of David,

Aud th M. J. C mm CO.. [ W/W MmNM, 1 LOMU. MM

•old by all druggists,-twice til eta bwile. for (•».
It

!; e*-l »ls.*n ti«r »ofi inn*! hati*lu)i 
deed •<■■! « sdrls wind in bigrenl I

To all lb* light* put owl on earth, 

P—fe. n.rti «till awartefh Ih— al death 
Livesr-e»L, N H , Se|it. 14, I haft.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.

І і ml y 

j no clue—c

y.^tba*
were, темни
which 1 had no clue—curiously 
with 1ж>, too—and not in the 
plumed liv that hypothesis of i 
man'» dug and the Irishman’s master 
which had eo satisfactorily accounted for 
whatever was strange in the joint behavior to tli 
of Mqjor Bureham and thaf dumb, black mail 
animal cpiled up in yonder corner—whom, 
by the way, I wa* resolved to send quietly 
home a* soon a* I could do no without at
tracting the sick woman’* attention. I 
deeply regretted that he had ever been seat 
hither on і 

Little

•tlrrtii #«rUl.
QPR|Dea*gn^are,all NKW.^apd we^emptoy onjy the beet skilled labor.

‘ W. BELL Sl C0.7°UKLFH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, ENGLAND.
Before beylng aa

SHILOH: S.
with itT”

“TYhy, Leo- was Henry Burcham’s dog, 
first- somebody made him a present of 
him, when he wa* a pup, and they were 
uncommonly detachç«1 to each other. You 
never saw one without t’other ; Mr. Пrog
ner used to call ’em ‘Turnon and Pathos.’ 
When Henry went off, he gave the dog to 
Mike, his father’* Irishman, to keep fur 
him ; but the Mqjor never could bear the 
sight of him—I gue»s he was an uhplrat- 

m of his son I—atid he kicked

!” I exclaimed, "what has he to do
W. H. JOHN SON, A. gentWITHOUT AND WITHIN.

191 am* 193 HffLLH ITIBBT, . . HALIFAX, N. B.
FT W. M. L. J AT.

errand ot mine.
did I imagine that it was God’s 

«T*nd, and not mine, which had brought 
Leo there that night I 

Some silent moments passed by, and I 
trusted that Mr*. Bureham’* over-burdtyi- 
ed heart wa* elowly «inking into the soft 
depths of slumber, when her eyes opened 
once more. There was no sleep, no for
getfulness in them—only thought, trouble, 
wietfolnese.

“Mis» Froet,” said she, quite calmly, 
"how long do you think I have to liveT” 

“My dear Mrs. Bureham I” I exclaimed, 
almost in despair, “pray do not agitate 
vourrelf any further, at preshnt I fiy to 
leave all your cares—your life also—in 
the hands ul God, who oareth for you, 
who pitielb you a* a father pitieth his own 
children і lay yourself in Hi* mercy as in 
a lied, and there .sleep all 
fear* away Г

“As a father pitieth lu» own children,” 
she repeated, slowly, a* if thinking aloud, 
ami paying no heed to the rest of my 
word#—“yv* that і» it—that is what I 
must »av Ui him. Mies Froet, please 
my husband I want to see him.”

“Would it not be better to wait till 
ea treated ! "you have had 

excitement already—I really 
ought to forbid any more. Do try to 
forget all that trouble# you, and go to 
aleep!" ’

“l have tried," she answered, ‘ 
cannot. Beside», I may not live till morn
ing—'the night cometli, in which no man 
can work Г and I have something to do 
liefore I die—l/ео has come here on pur
pose to remind me of it, to rouse me up to 
it, to help me tli rough it t let me do it 
while I have strength and reason. Please 
cpll my husband I”

1 *aw that it was necessary to do her 
bidding. Feejing her poise, I found it 
strong and regular, though quick : some
thing—love, duty, hone—wa* strengthen
ing her for the work she had to do. Dimly 
I began to discern the finger of Providence, 
of Guidance, in the strange, and, at first 
sight, casual incident* of the 
whither it pointed, I would go I 

A* Mqjor Bureham entered the room, I 
cast an anxious glance at Leo. He lifted 
hi* head, and hi* eye* looked gloomy and 
sullen, but he made no unfriendly demons
tration t plainly, he respected the sancti
ties of the sick-chamber, or he deforred to

“Not till she’s slept,” an 
Vin, decidedly. “That’s lier 
eratum, now. Time enough 
revival to her, when he gels he 
you’d better tell Major Bureham.”

He listened to the communiai 
without a word. He

great consul
te break his

ioation al- 
looked even 

nuge pained than surprised to find that 
his son had been in Shiloh no long without 
making himself known ; nor did the sha
dow wholly dissipate ae I talked of hi 
ing fame as an artist. He exhibited some 
fear lest - my message might not reach its 
destination, and talked of setting forth 
himself і but, being made to consider the 
fury of the storm, and Leo’s excellent 
qualification* for the task entrusted to 

went nadir and wearily back to 
the silence and solitude of his ohgmher. 
The argument whioh really prevailed with 
him, however, wa* probably shadowed 
forth in a few word* «|*.ken as lie went— 

“After all, Mr*. Bureham might—want 
me, before I could get back again !”

Together, Aunt Vin and I kept the 
watch in the sick-room. Neither of ns 
could sleep, now, till till* matter wm 
brought to some conclusion. We sat and 
listened through the subsidences of the 
wind and rain.

Very nlowly the hours wore 
—eleven—struck : midnight drew 
was three h- ore since Leo’s departure. 
Anxiety took possession of me—perhaps 
lie had misunderstood my directions—per
haps he had failed in his quest—possibly 
the artist had not arrived—a hundred і fa 
and pe rad ventures/ tbe gray, teasing pro
geny of suspense and expectation, thronged 
my mind and tormented me with their 
pertinacious yet changeful, shapes. It 
exasperated me to see Aunt Vin’s calm 
patience; it sickened me to think what 
long experience of ju*t such vigils, such 
expectation, suoh delay and «uch anxiety, 
it argue«l 1

Wa* there a nound outside T I held my 
breath to listen, with my eyes involun
tarily resting oh the outer door of the sit
ting-room. I saw the latch noieeleeelv 
lifted -, the door swung open j two dripping 
figures, a man and a dog, entered. Be
tween them and me rushed Major Bur- 
cham, mere npon the alert than I—to 
throw his arm* around hi* son, and mur
mur some incoherent words.

It was all the work of an instant. Be
fore A nut Vin could turn round to see 
what was gbing on, before I could reach 
and close the bedroom I déor, Mrs. Bur- 
cham opened her eyes, saw the tableau, 
and гемі its meaning.

“My eon П she cried, in tone# that 
thrilled every heart—“it is my son Г

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
CHAPTER XXXIX.
« SS-FLOW OF TBOI'SLS.

An arii»t of wonderful power has а|ь 
pear.d ... Sliili.ii, sud is painting the quirt 
Illtlc hsfi.let wfth s L'"rgeou»u«-*e of col
our, » U.ldiir— of treatment, a breadth of 
effort, « brilliant-у of lone, beyond all lhat 
Kuskn - .“ild rue reive, or Turner dare I#
I sun' Kh« charge» tbe forest* with great 
там»-* of glowing red», «hading, at the 
bSs*s. ini., orsagr ГЦі» таке» a ire» ..n 

’ '
owe t»Migl. I.iinung •« e itb flame, and an 
tober red.l.«te-l auk kb»»I Hhe.paints j waye a
the aak* in f mm..m .f imrplr end j »h.i no
msnanst. I.I.» I until eoblrn І-r..wii Nhr і

sigl 
an l

fell brokenly from her lipe— 
“My eon I my aon I Oh, in у 
I heard it with alarm і deli

K The Largest and Beet Equtped 
Mill in the Province.

him, onedy. and the ^og sprang at In*
afore they could pull him offend no the 

Irishman had to sell him to Mr. Divine.”
For some moments I sat silent, slowly 

digesting these various items of informa
tion Then I took out my tablet* and be
gan writing rapidly

"What are yon doin’?” asked Aunt Vin, 
with surprise—“takin’ notes?”

“Nog I am writing there wordn—‘Your 
mother ie dangerously ill, and long* to *re 
you. .Come immediately.’ I sign it with 
my name, and I am going to send it, by 
I«eo, to Henry Bureham—alia», Ilarrv 
Arehuui—alia», Mr. Cam bur I"

“Goo«l land!” exclaimed she. settling 
into the nearest chair, and jerking her 
hea.1 in her grimmest fashion, “if lhat 
don’t beat all I And to think that I never 
once inspected him I Yet I’ve told him a 
dozen times, that he dissembled somebody 
Pd seen afore I”

“And now,” said I, wrapping my tab
let* in a part of the oiled-eliin so reason
ably provided* “if you think yon can ven
ture to open that door, I jvill call Leo out, 
and rend him on his errand.”

“Bless us !’’. ejaculated Aunt Vin, re
called-to the recollection of her patient’s 
situation, “I ought to have done it

In «took aad are making up 
a fine assortment of 
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and finish of these Goods are

ron I”
Hum wm al-

# a dreaded

I __H ...... І if she ever bail
I . ,l.i n-arirl fur the I dead years ag«> 

і » f..r II,. I»., I.V. Indeed, I IwTieved
ii.»e.|. » - .... iw I laid .... iiaàd upon her head, fell

« Hied, rarihlt ew I bar atilee, lletetmd snii..u»lVt., hir breath 
set's «wieetiai aad mg, but I eould detevi no »igi, 

inag ra.p tag forer or weakaee« , and I
« tortillant again a little reeeeured, just as and.... 

*“■"* ——і-1-- -4 thunder filled the "air It hel|r
«I to rouse her ooeipielely ; she <i|irue.l 

liter eye» and I, «died at mr, intelligently 
I I’eaatlfh I there WM eo ugh of the іієГігіііпі 

- > are I had foared #
Uisl.i <».tbr billtopa, and etill Ism m "h Is Мім Froet,” said «lie. feebly 
IMjibht -Та. «.«tot ago, l’aol» J hr. "You are very hi*»l Is Aunt Vin re»i-

wee tod time f..i ibr ! in* T"’ I
*"d Flora ■•nd»> a “Yes , tar a little while Hhe uee.le.1 

irr's plans will, a th real re»i . and eke said »he wm" not at all afraid 
to leave you.with irre.“ reuhe.1 I, fearing 
I eat ehe might be dieturlied al finding her 

other hands than ііюф of her ac-

S‘ mptom in the fever— 
hul ehe wm delirious, for, 

a soin, he must have lieen 
I I had never heard of him 

have lieen chilli-

it МИ '.if.rejj* i-
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your oares and
returns made.

of ІПГГТМ- 
»at down

■t ail
Iowa Ih# data I lag

•"“* *-d ' ametkyetm# l.a.. 
< і hat her name te Aaiumn

toil

morning ?” 
too much
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a»A if it
and Kbrra n. l«d a 

і - ..Irr's plant with a tli real 
•rr fdr herself whai niiarhief

al ом
Even Aunt Belle 

to the effect

claim it і tii

to route a>
1 wee аЬин. if I did not 
help in ih-i • xeeutlon. 
adde-l a graoKKi*. poetecripl I 

kmdly weltxgn* home 
flff tor whenrvi
. barw-ters radically dissonant 
and mm.- an occasional «eparwti 
wonderful promoter of harmony. We 
«hall tolerate eaeli other all ihe more cor
dially through tin- winter for the tnm- 
iner'Aereajie from the necessity of tolera-

'and I

customsd BABMlNtiTON ITKKET.
Halt Гал, N. В.

eiu-.ed nurse
afore I”

I led Іхю quietly iitto the porch, and 
closed the door behind u*.

“Take this,” said I, elowly and distinct
ly, ami strongly emphasizing the under
scored word*—“take, this, quickly, to 
Henry Bureham. HR- may be at the 
studio, or at Mre. Danfort h У orit the de
pot FiM) Hik!"

The Імі words, I knew, Leo understood 
perfectly. How for he comprehended the 
rest of mr directions, I eould not be sure ; 
but, a* he had often surprised me by 
showing tnat be knew the Wne* of many 
persons, placet-, and things, which no one 
had taken any special pains to bring to his 

and a* he had visited all these 
itii me, on several occasions, I foil 
ly at ease, even on this point—the 
that he took the tablets between hie.

the leant hesitation, 
the storm. The thunder 

away in the distance, but the 
mors heavily than ever, and an 

ungrv wind drove it in sheets against the 
windows and shook it from the groaning 
trees. It wm a wild night, dark to utter 
obscurity і no man would have liked lo 
face it і my messenger, I foil, wm the fit
test, swiftest, surest, that could hare been 
provided. In that faith, I went hack to 
the sick-room.

Before takl

rr* ГеЬ “I ani very glsd—that she i* reeling, I 
ran I hope von are making yourself 

comfortable. There i* wine in thé closet : 
it will help yon to keep up you} strength ; 
and there is an еміег ohair in the parlour 
—tell Bridget lo briag it m for you.”

"It. not trouble yourself about u 
gin quite comfortable,” 1 answered 
murvelling at the cliangi

IF YOU WANT

liiurvelling at the change that a lew day* 
of sickness hid wrought in Mr*. Burcham’s 
manner. Oratitud 
sidération for oth

PORTRAIT,
Prices to si IheTte

irsf. I wm kept in Shiloh by the 
autumn»picture», to which every day add
ed ємне new effect that I could not lie 
miw і then, by a new, ware of trouble, or 
rather, the reilow of an old one. In the 
fair, гіШ, «шил day* of late Septemlier, 
the fever, eo long held in aoeyance. broke 
out again My child-woman,' Ixblv, was 
«me of і lie first to sicken. Slu- wa» *o un- 

v tni»takably a child of G..I that.-w h.-n Bub 
l«ur*t into my ns-in crying Out “Libby’s 
g.if the fever !” 1 felt how lit it wa- that 
•he should he railed lu enjoy her heavenly
yUrruainv, and kney that I hail not a GJanciug at my watch, I saw J,h»Ut wa* 

• bleed to hang an earthly hope upon. A about time for Ixm to arrive, and began to
few day» later her mortal pert went to wonder how I was to manage that “look
•#rll the immortal bar veal u, be finally out” which Jim. Divine had advised. The 
n “IT ,,nml fronnd liedroon wm at the back of the house ;

Fro» U.» clod, and the dower* laid gen- i one window opened upon a dense orchard i 
ti) uiatn her -mall grave, I went to Mr* the other, into a «mall rect-se of al 
bare bam • mwtd# She liai been strick- enclosed on tiiree sides only, and term 
m 4 -«.by the fever, at.Hri » weekbre- in Shihd, a ".bed” While I war yet con- 

V. a . v ’ M,uf"r B,m'll'r," *lwl "birring the difficulty, I henni a ton ml in 
'«-te'" A«nt \ m an.1 l« ggr.l her. with thin ahed. which, after listening amom- 

c’ !*k" l,crf* ,,f ,l,r rat, I knew to be by my eannie . friend
*i. i-fiwni і rue Wifo had •■■■ relative» with- -baking the rain from his shaggy ooat.
m є—у diMom-e. BOM of liire.. eould reach Immediately, hi* huge head and chest am 
mlu'fTuffirtLk Г в^ГЬ'1*’ Гат1 frwn№l ln Uie open window, hi»

ц.., Jdthe neigbt.mr- The ... oiled-skin, to protect it from therein.
appea wo* а» втаї* ie vaia For flv# Ustrad of scratching at the main 

b wont, ie bus character of 
ger. it would eeem that th-- sagacious ani
mal had quietly reconnoitered the pre- 
uurea, n nul, disooeeviM me siulog atone 
in the sick-room, He had ventured to make 
his appearance at the window.

* h*r, intending to relieve him of hi* 
iwiden, give him a pal on the head, and 
» Isnily motion him to depart, when в 
foarful peal of thunder ebook the hoil-e, 
eurti.ng Mre Bereham Into «widen oun- 
wtoeaneee. Her eye. opened full open

ПУІ* h «fc».Sritod, In alarm.
“II to ealy Leo—Mr. Divine’s dog," I 

to mr, eoothingly—“he 1res

e for kindness 
ere, were iv

proimueut'charecteriatic* formerly.
She iOaitfod, and to eatiify her th 

was lirongi
and sanl^ again into atapor.

An hour went by. Darkne»» wm fully 
come. The storm, which hail seemed to 
retreat for a time, now drew near again ; 
heavy drop* of rein fell; flashes ofl%ht- 
ning came ami went, followed by the lond 
roll of thunder

evening ;

•ted. ami to satisfy her the 
ht. Then she closed her

Just go tonotice ;

tolerabl

teeth, and, without 
tlMhed ont Into

rain fell it

4

1 MACDONALD’S,t-ch
thethe rights of the master of the 

hi* fierceness wm held in check by awe of 
the thnnd«rstorin. I went out, aad left 
the husban-: and wife together.

I ha«f been in the sitting-room bat a ftw 
moment* when Aunt Vin joined me.

"Д thundered so hard I couldn’t sleep,” 
I insided I might 

time is it?”

M» A CMaslx tovst.
ЩГ w#rk all guaranteed.

(To he oontinned.) СООШЙ STOVES.said she, yawning, “ao I 
as well pome down. What 

“It ia near nine o’clock. ”
She looked thoughtfully at the otoeed 

of bed-room, through which 
indistinctly the faint, beseechИф tones of 
Mre. Bureham,* voi<4i, and the heavier, 
vrt sulstoed and broken, accents of her

“1 don’t quite like that,” said ehe, 
significantly, "though I’ve been partici- 
pating it tin* three (Taya” .
' It wm'plain that the 
mystery to her I

Before I could answer, Мадог Bureham 
threw wide opea the door—if that wm 
Major Bureham I—all hie pompoeity ead 
self-suffioiency gone m complete It as 

rege from a forest where fire bath braa 
—tears in hi* eyee—a broken, shaken, 
grief-stricken man, whose very 
smote me with com pees ion 

"Aunt Vin—Mtos Froet—” be begua, in 
faltering tone#—“my wifo 
ooll you to witneee that I promise her to— 
to forgive our eon Henry fully and freely, 
from this day forth, and to make hn- 
mediate steps to find out what 1res become 
of him, and to—receive him, whenever 
be returns, as— loving fother, wtoetb»

—Mr. Smilof : “Better let me carry the 
potsll», mr «tear, pod yon 
hohr." Mre. Smiley "No, not you car
ry the baby. I oaneot tenet you with Cap. 
Ym. might drop him ”

What la roar age, Mise? 
RYlaese l‘lease, sir, I don’t liire to ray. 
Judge Bat I /are to know how old you 
ore ff you don't went to tell me wh#t 
year ogy w now, toll me whet yoorraewes 
tee years ago. ITitmeee flick led to death). 
Oily thirty-one, air.

—Why ia a a*w.paper like e tooth-brush ? 
Beoauee everyone should have one of his 
own, and not be I Arrowing hie ae^bbor*t.

—Aa eagre v»r reran 
lake і "Mr. and Mrs 
request y oar présente 
their daugbter. ’

Ranges, Ac.

Own Msnututuis,

can carry the

iodic
og yon thither, however, I 

will giv# you the explanation of my in
structions u> Leo. A few days previous to 
Mre. Bun-ham’s seiaure the artwt baderne 
te (lie oily on business. He hod told ms 
that he should pnaHivelt return on this 
(Saturday) evening The train would be 
late, I knew і it would not reach tbe depot 
till after the storm hod begun. He might 
wail there far it lo мам « Ire might rat 
forth, and be glad w tohaebelier wfth Mrs. 
D*nforth і or he тіИН persevere till be 
reached the etudi*. In «же or the other 

foil certain he wm

: reit nn- 
and ihe
f a'"

days the HMtkfel oU nues» hod ll »'
«W# pm, three days and

•* Harris a# Co»*
^ 87 Л 20 Water St.,
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mystery was no

«•ntrsiH

і brer dav* and 
la ehe hod eeanelv slept Пі
"ІІН “Г" {,rr tel'*,,
telMyfo eerpra. and hared her look-

sel
foil ШШ і Bracket Lamps•tty mad# thie mio- 

mnitb respectfully 
the marriage of

"7Лгіу m

Y«* are
of thtw places, I 
found.

Mre. Bureham ws* quietly foiling aaleep
The anodyne wliieh I had administered, —SeAeetoey- Is there any dighreew be- 
aided by the r»!«-r of mind aad karat of- tweae a journalist and an editor? Tee i 
forded by MaJot Burcham’s promise, wm Urn journalist і* a man who writer thing» 
at last taking #fi,. • for newspapers The editor Ie the man

яйшт здааапа

haras ri а» her 
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to ihw roeetiug every Sunday nlglil в fier

And Hattie, hill of mile* and teem, 
could not murmur below her breath, " 0 
Rob, I’m bo find !"—0neon Lirisoerow, in 
the Лому.

?

fe Well Вам. ,AIMi
Ood, такеє my lift a little light, 

Within the world to glow,
A hule flame, that kurus* Wight,

A young men celled, in company with 
several other gentlemen, upon a young 
lady. Her father wee aleo present, to 
aarnet in entertaining the caller*. He did 
not share hie daughter’s scruples against 
the use of epirituone drink*, for he had 
wine to offer. The wine waa poured out, 
and would eooe hare been drunk, but the 
young lady aeked : “ Did you call upon 
me, or upon papa?”

Gallantry, it nothing elee, compelled 
them to answer, “ We called upon you T"

“ Then you will pleSoe not drink wine i 
I have lemonade for mr exilera."

The father

rsssiKKWü2ar
„Take all 4# Agee, Tvnt,aadWUcms 

-Taka all the Brain and Karra force

]Д^икеаИ aSB of al 
7n * Ц theae and the—beet,
—QuaUtlet Of all toe beat medicines In

SsSESsSrS
proof of this.

Ï&3; ■VI” —“ I feel ao eorry for rich people i they 
eeera to hare ao much trouble." So said a 
poor girl who earns her living by her daily 
toil. She has trouble, too, but she hasn't 
time to worry about it. We had ner«r 
thought of it m Just that light before, but it 
is worth considering that riches bring leis
ure and with it we brood over ouf troubles

takes my lift a little flower, 
; giveth joy to all і 

Content to bloom ia native bower, 
Although its place be email.ASILLA.

MAKE NEV RICH bio"11God, makes my life a little 
That eomforteth the sad 

That helpeth other* to be strong, 
And make* the sinner glad.

life a little ataft,

-*ong,b., Jfoes., 

ugh purifi-

ARILLA.
kous Л>кі 
l hU^ownisvE

urged the guests to drink, 
and they were undecided. The voung 

•lady asked, “ Remember, if you call upon 
me, then you drink lemonade ; but if upon 

why, in that case I have nothing to

—Charles Dickens used to eay that he 
judged the quality of housekeeping by the 
condition of the castor* on the table. If 
the mustard was freshly made, the vinegar 
cruet stainless, the silver brillant, and the 
pepner-box perpendicular, he expected a 
gooa, clean, well-served meal, “ with' be
havior to match.” If on the contrary, the 
castors were uncleaned and out of order, 
he knew what he had to expect, and was 
seldom disappoint d. It is in tnth, simple 
things that denote Quality. The test of a 
good cook ia not in tne cake she can m 
nor the senses she can concoct, nor 
rich pudding she can produce. A « 

known by her boiled potatoes 
mutton chop, her roasted joint, 
things require personal care-and judgment, 
and are the basis of ** a good meal "

God, makes my life i
Whereon the weak may rest ;

That so what health and strength I have, 
May serve my neighbors best.

th» (tonnais tor Par**»
puis, and the sal Judgment of the hlgbeei

fermul» le the beet yet devteed by IM brain of man.
I» of «be world. No totally aboold bo wttboatHardened Llrer. 1*1»

any.”
The wine glasses were set down with 

their contents untested. After leaving the 
house, one of. the party exclaimed, *• that 
is the most effectual temperance lecture I 
have ever heard.”

Indeed, it was sown in good ground. It 
took root,sprang tqp.and in now braringfruit. 
The young man from whom these facts were 
obtained broke off at once the use of 
strong drink, and ia now a clergyman, 
preaching temperance and religion. As he 
related the circumstances to me, tears came 
into his eyes. Hè saw now his former 
dangerous position and holds in grateful re
membrance the lady who gracefully and 
still resolutely gave him to understand that 
her callers should not drink wine.

to the wrapper eroaad each bo* le

the swelling from my limbs, asd It has 
mrked a miracle In ту оме; otherwise I■rtsar-ttseft

Porertr end Buffering

God, makes ray life a little hymn, 
Of tenderness and praise ;

Of faith tha never waxeth dim,
In all his wondrous ways.

for His lake.

>'• Aeodyre
II ebowe bow to avoid end hew to оме allARILLA. nar of SI—*ao. and how ta < 

sent by mall tor B0 oente to17..
■of AHNSON * CO.. И

ARILLA.

■ireeeeetl buL Slxo-u-ld.Nine o'clock on Saturday morning, and 
Hettie still steading by thé stove baking

For whom was she baking cakes at such 
a late hour? For the familyf Most 
assuredly not. The family breakfast had 
been eaten and cleared away a fall hour 
and a half ago. M

Hettie wm baking cakaa for Brother 
Bob, who at that moment was sitting m 
the dining-room leisurely eating hi* 
break fbat-eakee nod maple eyrup, regard 
lee* of what the clock said, or at the 
Saturday work that waa waiting ter Hettie 

Rob wee nineteen, tear year* older than 
Hettie, sad ooaatderod it hi* privilege to 
ire* hie
erally Odea would he <***'dowuetairs 
late sad detuned hie break (hit of Heine 
laatMwefaRttiarily.aetf qftoaroe uwm 
the buetaere of her lite to well upon him

і Inal left a eu eg

eg lhaa aeeal He 
the takes were burned, then that
trero Nte. and t.r a*k4 Пмиа * at.*
to wait to have seUs A>«f ground

f; її
iik, and is

ARILLA.
>f»re*ss/^
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’“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

■raged.. Belli oa*KghrsiXs Cube poa a Kioriwo Hoasa.—Parties 
are Doubled with kicking horses may 
Ike following. with profit : An old 
d sack with hay was auapendrd by a 

rope from the celling, no that the иик 
hung just at the heel* of a| 
he stood ia hi*-ull Wh 
drat placed ta position the eqaine lei fly 
both feet el it m eooe as H touched him,

who ♦Baer Mere Basgaroa* Than Whiskey.
Acconiing to the Scientific Asasnico* 

beer in more dangerous than whtaker. The 
prevalent idea that beer is healthful is a 
daiueion, eay* the -daterice* The uee of 
beer ie ftiuad to produce a species of degen
eration of all ths organ* i profound sad 
deceptive fatty depueit*. diminished cir
culai km , condition» of <> xigealuMi* sad per- 

!■ of fanetuel ocu ville*, local inflama- 
tloa of l.uh the liver and the kidneys, are 

l. lataUeaiuallv, a Mapor

eea.aat, selfish,

si rro-i

vicious кого* M 
hea Ike sack waa

Rutbwr’i Syrup

*
I» reeUlp 7bat after lee or twenty minutes of tkat 

bad ef work k* earns to the eooe 
that the each would return aa often

leas a repMtattoa ad ektafate, . * new he 
bitched to aay vehtele, and ha will sot 
kwhJd аауіЬиц I bet happen* u. strike

ftSESla, .
-km* ting almoat la pa rate eta, 

, . banging all the high
XHTPOMWHITES. .

IWb Що a
elaggWb. varied eate with ваги мине of I 
**§h that ar* ee„»el— sad brutal, la 
aapaaraora the baee JiUtti may he the I 
BMtnr* Of health, hut ia reaii'y he w areal I
meapal.le of rvetottag
bn

В POINTS FOR IWftlNRSH MEN.
Ktaa Sanaa*rvv —Rdery termer 

should keep a c an of (he hjlvwiux miiterei 
Kemeeae, two quarte, hn—d an, nee gill, 
roam, one ware Mail the raata >a the 
llneeed oil ami add to A# keroreae (\al 
all steal sad true toute, where ear heigh i, 
with this when they are to Ha Idle tor a 
few fare. Il Will wot tab* half e minute Ье ш
or half e leaepoonful ef the mister* to seat —■____ ■

cr--’

tune in otoaoing it when It Is agaie waded, 
beeidea aaving (he toero meet thoueand* 
l>ounde wire pslliag. Coal l<e in* 
vf the rnuwrr and reapers «iih it whpe 
they are put away tor the Winter. A little 
rust I* only a little thing, bttl 
much diflhroooe ia the a^pagato.
■■ Щ a wheat rurplde flpr **• 
port of twelve million hundred weighl, 
double that of last yew. Whea* to ееіїііц 
lower In Vienna than in Hew York

A
ter* eh# brougkt aay more 
Beeidea ell thee it waa a warm morning, 

end mother was чек, and Hte вемеЗ all 
awry to poor Hettie Do you wonder that 
bar tecs waa drawn into a aerowl, sod that

A alight ш Do* ’ eiWfil JH . . ШШШ I 
9 ihJwIU ***аіиев rohe* route Ygu oaa i *et -hough le a weak tor I art yens a fee#

iT^wSa A1 -kf The eater prising advert tow a Perea that he an i-r*innfia to.w to hey, be
iweneahto amt | «авва la adeartfaiatt be kauwa toe ti. ««Il
Ike

SO a.lverti#*m»al V» h~... Irait la Mowltthh
#. ami ywi fiue't mivorÜHEltUOttfiSD BTTRtt rttorgmUON : 

і »«re tried fwtaaorwTV** _T**i 

pbltoe are nailed tee.
Da. eurcMito ^taat. Phyatol*»1 to Mou tHopa

In Uenei al EtoblUty It acta well, as a Twin, 
її Agreeable. Tââte make* It easy to lake.
t»«xA*AX, M. D., City MrdtoaTOfficer: 
ka^eeed Puttner'e вугор sad nan testify

COULD ОГТВ MANY OTHERS.

„'KsydrSMMSrA'S
*11 Dealers. MUOe * 0EN1B. ___  ■

an ! the fTOwna grow deeper with each cake 
turned t I dont think ehe trtod rsry hard— 
to lefl the troth—to base (hoee cake* 
right, for certainly they were not done м 
nicely ad HettieBryeon could bakeoakee— 
rite was rather noted for her skill in that 
line.

“ Rob save he wants a glass of water.” 
The email messenger who said this wm 

the baby and pet pf the bouse. Now if itmBBuxis stiteï1;:;
it ^then i" but ehe could not quite bring 
herself to send such a message by thia 
gentle little eieter, ao she slammed her

INE. le thru* Wiethe, taofai that moot lotto 
y thing longer ahem* etn*w- day*

If yoaoaa a mu»- eertueut by •*» mteeeueewoot, it 
IjoUtiag adeerttotag ш dull ti«uoo •> Hke <«arttg|<ettt a daw 

water ie low Effiker plan will peeve»»
Ketorprtoleg hwotoew eteo know ike value >f tdiarthttf the rear rowed 

The pa role too* y of ikooe »k«. ere - r * '*'» u"
bet loop their фуна* ewer befoeu tke petd'% 0**1 eurefy plena theet м tke 
right side ia Ike ewd

People wko adwerilee «eây
au» remember anday flea* the eyetem ao row 

perai:"*i. but etomhly lower* the vital 
WTO'S» Il is nor oheer.alKM, the* r 
drlakiLg ia dm enaatry produce* the very 
RtetMdlffiWtti etowdv allied le! 
eeUMiaal імееку The u..m 
•tone of rufltona m eer tore* 
dekabw*Tktot WWtote aa 
pee* turn. *udee Ike

' ж

, ENGLAND.
to e poiel gained.

vhe
•eiwfal

-gent
*mlt* who

tee whie
ie*e lemwade to about м ter a* 

a maw eee g» without being

it inakv.
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k-.
genus шив в Uttar, ao ane slammed her 
plate on the table and went to get the

Lillie watohed her eiater a moment a* 
she jerked the pump handle up and down, 
and then with a pusiled look aeked i 

•' Hettie, aroyou getting it tor His sake f" 
“For his sake I What do you meant 

Whose take?”
" Why, for Jeaua' sake, 1 gueas, It ie 
my onnday-school lesson tor to-morrow 

a cun of water tor Hi

Els. NOTICE.x%tssssujssssras чй
offer to dealers a rot table

Addmathe toaiperaae* rotefwiero aed Satenuete
—The Hungarian wheel crop to Mimai 

ed at over 40,090,000 beotohtora, a large 
inervaee over that of lié*

—Ifoat hotter cellar* are aeually too 
warm tor keeping ffuiL It to bettor every 
way to hare Cellar* made ex preeel y tor 
thia purpose, and in these the temperature 
may be regulated at will. It Ьм been re
commends to put snow or ice in cellar* 
when too warm and thu* to lower lb 
peraiur*. One oWeetioo id title pi 
that it will make the bouse too ooU.

—The wheat crop of Ohio iw. estimated 
at 21,707,763 bushels, or M-p* cent, of 
the average for the pa»t five years. The 
yield of oats will be the largest on record, 
and that of com will proliably surpass that 
of any former year except 1878.

A W< • Jwfigwwwt.
KILN DRIHD MHAL

ht Mellow Corn. ІіїШІ 1ІТГНВ.

І ВвИНЯяв
Ueorge Moedouald. m a eltiry ju-i eee- 

eluded IB the Ulaawaw Weekly Mm»t. puU 
the follow tag into the mouth ef the Broth
er uf the chief of the elan whea, iront an 
qmnee *h« had made, ehe toned that the 
young lady her ro« , "h* gomg i<> marry 
wm the daughter of a rwh brewer - 
"When the answer came back il buret like 
a bom bah* 11 in the cottage. It wee to this 
■ They belonged to a well known 
firm of brewer* end distiller*, and owm-d • 
large number of the public lioueee 
don. Horror fell upon the 
mother. A brewer wm to her 
licau to the atioieal Jewa Ho 
such a trade м that in rag* or marine 
■torée, no recoil from a fortune gathered 
by chicane and cheating and snatching, 
could equal the sense of abomination 
roused in her by the new*. A brewer, 
especially a brewer owning public-house*, 
gathering riches in half-pence wet with 
beer and smelling of gin, wm to her a 
moral pariah ; but to her a di-tiller was 

She threw up her hand in uncon
scious appeal to heaven ; a vision came 
before her of bloated men and white fooedl 
women drawing with trembling hands, 
from torn pockets, the money that had 
bought the wide acres of the Macruadh. 
To think of the Macruadh marrying the 
daughter of such a man I She knew that 
in society pew~aueetiona were) Mked how 
money wm made, whether in furthering 
the well-being of the world, or in tempt
ing it to eia and drawing it to misery. 
She knew that money wm counted a 
blessed thing, almost however made. None 
the less the fact remained a damnable 
one, that certain moneys were made in the 
enabling of men, not to strive against sin 
but to earn the wages of it. Let tne world 
wink m it will, let it cover up the roots of 
such a plant with layers upon layers of 
social différences, the flower Ьм for the 
soil in which" it grows the diseased bodiei 
and souls of God's men, women and chil
dren.” "The trade was one of the devil'i 
devices for Ashing. the world and sending 
souls of miserable men "And women to 
perdition; The money it tied wm the fun
gus growth of Mammon's cellars, and 
gathered corruption of hot-beds of wicked
ness. How could the brewer, she said to 

hold up his head at the Імі judg*

t Equtpod
Will warra^^Selteffts be teuoh purer 
and better мит ti» aviron of Imported, 
and a trifle lower .In price.

4Baking up СШШЄ CORN MO ONTO,
«•lient reed tor Morass. getting a cup of water for Hto^eke,

here. Y^ill it do to give it to aiytody 7” 

Poor, ttanled Hettie ! It ws

É5 I ULOCIS, W ATCHVSJVWfcXRT,

wear BAKBJte Fat aaia a* ak low 
at aay eatabtUueaat ta Ike City.

oa New Gowda Received Monthly.
j I New Bali !>*»«» ratty— al wave

an r toand I’d , tiÿtUttoater ban dhng^Ha ̂ Oai
m«lentt?pSeete •

—Telephone, Writs, or OalL— 
СУ-Order* for Country dealers carefully at

tended to. JOHN R. CALHOUN,Hay market Square.
Jane 33, ltM. . »-tf

і AND YARNS 

ie«e Goods are
КІД2.Їwm in her 

Sunday-school lesson too. She had so 
longed last night for an opportunity to give 
a cop of flold water for His utks, to prove 
that she wm trying to be a disciple ; had 
thought wearily of thé coming morning 
with iU round of homely dutiM, and haa 
sighed and said 
cotild 4o. Was it poa* 
a chance right ia her o 
she even give this gl

These thoughts rushed quickly through 
«nd quick m the thoughts tel-

g
highest prices 

application. s-:PQany
-HREADERS flF THIS PAPER

---- REQUIRING----
fra* 600,000

land, which from it*. prwWotivene 
worth from $300 to $800 per acre.

acres of arable É3nil *ndWM nothing ehe 
ibis that here wm 

.7 Could NEW GOODS!wtSNT, L C.B.
A SONS.

own home 
os* of water in HieBOOTS OR SHOES In Gentlemen's Department

»ra is much différence of opinion as to 
1er or not manure should be sheltered 
the weather. The Germantown' IWe- 

graph, talking on this subject, say# sun, 
wind and rain certainly damage the expos
ed manure heaps. The writer ia sure that 
unlimited exposure to the weather will 
prove highly injurious to the quality of the 
manure. A leading termer told us some 
time ago that he regarded the complete ex
posure of the manure heap through the 
winter and uatil it can be used in the

27 King Street,The
whetbOF ANY DESCRIPTION

SAIL RICE AND SODA New Long Scarfs, rtllk Handkerchief* ; Made- 
ap Seart*. rongeea. Brace* ; French Brace*, 
Rug Strap*, Courier Важ*. Dn-eelng Gowns, 
Qlovee, Merino Shlrl* and Drawer*.

ENGLISH ALL UNKNCOLLaRS m the tales 
styles sad the •' Derio" (Paper. Turn 

Down), and THE SWELL (Тайга, 
Standing). COLLARS.

are Invited to examine our stock which con
tains the meet stylish line* of EnglishLET,

Yea, -it should be done tor Jeaue. She 
looked at the glass. It wm not clear, and 
•he knew the water ehe had filled it with 
must be warm and taste of the iron pipe 
because she had not pumped out eno 

Нміііу ehe reached alter a clean glaaa 
and pumped until the water wm cola and 
sparkling a* crystal. Instead of the hard 
thump she had intended, she set the glaaa 
down gently and in silence by Rob’e plate, 
and went swiftly beck to those cakes. The 
dried-up things were thrown away, the 
damper opened, the fire made to roar, the 
griddle to smoke, and soon another set of 
cakes, golden-brown beauties, had taken 
their placet on the plate.

“ I eay, how many years are you going 
to keep me waiting for those cakeef" wm 
his greeting a« she opened the dining-room

The fire wMn't burning nicely i It to all 
[hi now,” she said meekly, 

melement showed ia every line of 
Rob’s tern m he eaw the tempting cakes 
and heard the gentle reply. But Hettie did

HAYING TOOLS !
in, he said in a pleasant tone 

“ That will do, Hettie ; they are Ьееиіім, 
I had time to eat some

and American Manufacturer*.Merchant. Dally expected per Ship Nettle Murphy:6,600 8*0*8 UttWOOl ourWATERBUBT & RISING,
MlilfWiMWe 8tr—t

“РЧ
How lweeMBg per BUST. BormoUu :
Ямка New Arrece* Micelew Же*. BMPrt MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,

ie worth two of the exposed. This seems 
almost incredible, but it may not fee far 
from the truth.

There ie no question that a subject which 
ao yitally'ooncemsthe termer м this one of 
manure, and causée him to give so much 
attention to it, poeacaec* great merit. Hie 
straw ia not to be sold, because it to to be 
converted into manure. Stock to fed 
through the whiter for the ехргем purpose 
of accumulating manure. Articles that 
are scarcely pay to send to the city are 
nevertheless hauled there in order that 
manure may be brought back as 
load і and yet the whole of the 
gathered is frequently all the seaaoe ex
posed to the sun, wind and rain until it to 
greatly diminished in value—one-half, ac
cording to the opinion of our. agricultural 
informant The trouble is that tow really 
believe that exposed manure undergoes 
this serious lorn. Hence, in arranging 
(arm building»—and we know many that 
are so arranged—it will pay well to look м 
much to the preservation of the т-пшч a» 
of the h*y or graM lend those whose build
ings have no provision tor thia perpoee 
cannot spend twenty-five or fifty dollar* 
better thaa in putting a shed under which 
the manure heap may be protected against 
three adverse influence*—ifeMe JtepMer

BARBOTJB BEOS.ANT A ALLISON.

LIT, Most PopularJsSspslIyS tip
дотепу D.plomaa Don. b. fookd i»iobuyтж 
a high v-nced pew£i fcvike Mleoftia «хаШД

r.iiingiueeelKln угорчпюо locwuaen eny other. 
Sold by Morcko»p.r. generally eiul амик only by
W.D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy it, try it and A# (omvimvd.
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SEWING MACHINES

Я) 4 LIGHT RUNNING. ■ятіїд
грн* еаІумгіМі ewfeettiMi— for ttoUieri* 
1 Milk. Tbe m.wl nourishl-.« diet fur in

valida and nureln* Btetbvra. Kretx In all ell- 
matre. Comm en de-1 bx phy-iefea*. 4M 
everywSaw. Send far oar lv» k, 
lad Taaalng of tarante." Seal bee.

S r Sou BEE, GOOD ALE AGO.,
I I fleet OB. Mow.

LID’S,
ІНШЮІ.BUILDERS' HARDWIRE,net

though, and I wish 
more of them."

Hettie wm almost 
that he would have 
had соте down-stairs sooner. I 
did not і ahe held her lips firmly, 
no sharp «tinge got out that time.

hereelf, 
ment ?”

FAINTS AND 008,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

tempted to tell him 
had more time if he

CARPENTERS' TOOL# 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, *e**eта, —" How did the Queen of Sheba travel 

when she went to see Solomon ?" asked 
Mire R. of her Sunday-ecbool olare of little
girie. N<eieee*e*H|pe
you had studied yoar 1 reave you could not 
have helped knowing," reid their teacher 
" Now look over the verre* again Could 
she have gone by .the eareî" oeked M.** 
ft., beginning to lure patience, м the child 
reo eoneuhid their books, but appeared to 
arrive at uo oaaolaakm. " Yee'm," «aid a 
Iktle girl at the sail of the olare " She 

by steam oar»." Did ehe, ladeedT" 
rehl Mi*» ft- " Well, Lwoiea, — would 
Hke ,W> know bow you found that out."

Cliite Mate Mane, 29tti.
Star Flour, $5.80
RICE, per 100 lbs. $3.50.

Rapidly taking the place of sli 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.

Z. R, RVERETT. жїгїі». .
the back doorstep to cool hereelf off and 
think a minute. Rob wm not a Christian i 
•be had héen * ** '■

» Ifone venture.! an answer.'C,
rrriwWM, Jaly ta, їм.

•tux—, T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! ”1

praying tor him, and here 
* her own cross words and J. Ж COW AM,/

il
back.

he aext evening M ahe wm starting 
churob, she lingered in the hall a 
neut when Hob wm puttieg on hie 

overcoat preparatory to going, she did not 
kaowwhera, tor It wm not his habit to

you would go to the young people's meet
ing with me to-night !"

" How do you know but I will f 
" Oh » will you ?"
-1 shouldn't wonder. You ere, Hettie, 

•omebody told me you took part la the 
mretiag fate» week, and l'y* bre* watoWàg 

i( i,n..n ellr. T««rtv

hTSr Sï? Üîre°ïî a5S£

orttele, universally НЯ 
PYUPe PRAKUNB.wM*b Has more pointa of excellence 

than all other Machinée 
combined.
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K* I nOMINIOM. Sydney redi
-tyjney Orend^BmlM tjg^w ’‘--TheinUnd re.enne reeeipteat H.lifn*
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ЙЗД«ЕЇ*№ St o-xti «S2rtKL°M 
ллягге «дагйййа 8М«Я U, lunnel Inc Sunil, between P. K. I. _The Tlm„ i, „«„„cd to
Чй£ ЯК Ln. WH ., Dun- ЯД- 'м-.Г"ТгГии.Ь,2Ь &£

>"SÎ^rS5S5rtS6t5 Slu will І.гіпЛ’ь.ІІ.гу or «tillery fhim 
'■ Г* to. bf JfcTE lESirf Bermuda for Halifax, to replace the two 
™*T?**' batterie., Weleh detachment, which have
,ЖоГи,,."». «г.,сіГ«»-.Ияп.г.. ,’71:ї:ей№і,і;с

—Мім Floyd of Suewx, «м missed from .„7^, Я
her home early on Thursday morning, and ’ , controlsearch being made for her, her dead h»v0 much oontrol 

* found in Trout Creek, a short 
from the bouee. It і» supposed 

she wae walking in aaonmamublieticsUte.
Her sister was killed a few years on the 
railroad when she wae attempting to crew
lh—Mr. Me lease, M P , for ОцуіЬого has 
resigned bis seat in a Parliament, and has 
been appointed County Court Judge.

—The Starch Factories in P. E. Island 
are starting up. There has been a large 
crop of potatoes on the island.

—Mr. Timothy Lynch, of Fredericton, is 
already employing men at Boieetown for 
his winter operations on the heafl of the 
Miramichi wafers t he is paying $20 per 
month to good men. Mr. Qibeon is ale» 
preparing to operate as extensively as ever, 
malting a cut of about 60,006,000.

—The Government of Nova Scotia have 
been awarded a gold medal for their ex
hibit of gold at the Antwerp exhib'tion.
The exhibit consisted of specimens of 
quart* from the Montagu mines and a large 
obelisk representing the quality of gold ob
tained from the different mine, of tbe Pro-

—A huge red metecoric bodv rose 
Conception Bay, Newfld., on the nig 
the 24th, and within seven minu 
sed an arc between 30° and 40°.

—Dr. A. F. Raymond, a native of Beaver 
River Yarmouth," and who studied at the 
Halifax medical college, ie now emoying a 
large practice at rnlea Kau, Hawaiian 
Islands.

-Mr

very large.—Fait.
—Every precaution has 

1Л) M tral prevent the spread of the d 
tttrotwg Powders. Bathurst. There ie only o 

patient hae been removed 
from the town.

—Rev. Dr.Hill intimate, hie intention of 
resigning the Rectorship of 8l Paul’s,Hx., 
alter a quarter of a century’s service, and 
of taking up his residence in SwiUerlind.

—A Rayai Irish rifleman, named Chee- 
ney, drank carbolic acid out of a bottle 
labelled “Веен" at Wellington barrack», 
and died in a few hours after suffering 
terrible agony.

—Vice Admiral 
quelled on the occ 
station of Halifax.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!A. Dally Defalcation.

The Hon. John Kelly, the head and 
front of Tammany Hall, a man of etrict in
tegrity. nn indefatigable worker, early at 
his office, late to leave, so burdened with 
business that regular meals were seldom 
known by him, with mind in constant 
tension and energies steadily trained, final
ly broke down I

The wonder is that he did not so. 
give way. An honest man in all things 
else, he acted unfairly with hi. physical 
resources. He was ever drawing upon hi. 
bank without ever depositing a collateral. 
The eooount overdrawn, the bank sue 

in the hand, of

t' Яіиіи МЖШЛЖП other point, ihl* fill. TPweeed hay wile
■ - . |m.. —----- **—The Piwî$5ïïb ta. Я Norik

iked it. promolof, the «on of’

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices

The Beat Spice* are Brown Л Webb’s.
w.ll

tint

КГГог Bate by all Rropeetabte Grocers end General Deal*».

VOL-
Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Kat* Hoit Dtildmi Soman or Wlntir Drlih.

pend, and both are now 
medical receivers.

It ie not work that kill. men. II is 
irregularity of habits and mental wofry.
No man in good health frets at hi. work.
Bye and bye when the bank of vigor sus
pend., thee* men will wonder how it all 
happened, and they will keep wondering 
until their dying day unlew, perchance, 
some candid physician or interested friend 
will point out to them how by irregularity, 
by exoeeeive mental effort, by constant

—An irade has been issued ordering the hîds55*bïî^Ky havoT^iÜ^d 

trki.li troope to mass at Adrtanop e. that low of rorvou. energy which almost 
I^rge numbers of Russian, are oroealng the {„variably expresse, itaelt in a degranged 
frontier to joinі the Bulgarians. condition of the kidneys and liver, lor it..

—The Greek Government has Warned , „Jl-kaowo fact that the poison which

&№âïrêi51CS<ï SEAL SKIN SACQUES.order to meet necessary expeoa* tor de ,|Ге oul of th, .unrest and meet vigorous ШГіГ=Г.Х,І“’ ажïri.'Saw'J raa”S3r.t»
n-G».dôST-Th.N.»»iLib,tol

2î:cr^"rêiiti:« ; ліжвєлииімвї
mogeailureledotheTtom.of «ntoil 'end do..'of Bi. c» .hl«M ”.
«саму of war. for bnaan, -»kiof „„I., to olh.r, who. parmi., . Ilk. 
compenMtion for in,pra.rai.nl on loud, ei|| „яйці, rm.fi . Ilk. rmalL—
compnlrory »ad urgmg lb. рогоЬмс of Г4( Srnati.
lands by the Government for allotment to

—Repeated .hock, of earthquake were 
felt at Benevento, Italy, on Monday, caus
ing a panic. A large portioa оI the popu
lace are camping out.

—Heavy floods are reported throughout 
the eastern portion of osytaerland. The 
whole of tbe Upper Rhine valley ie inun
dated. Horeee, oattie, and other live stock 
have been, swept away and harvests 
destroyed. *
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ih squadron in the 1 
been ordered to Turkey.

—A rumor 
British souad WOLFVILLH VILLAOH,

house, Ac., Garden, and Well of goad water.

been ordered to Turkey.
—The Times’ correspondent at Constan

tinople thus summarises Turkey’» position: 
“Turkey has no srmy ready to march, no 
■tore., no money in the treasury, no ad
ministrative energy. She muet submit to 
the inevitable?"

—M. deOiere, the Busman foreign min
uter, baa arrived at Copen begun.

—Earl Duflbrin, viceroy of India, tele
graphs to the government that thenerereity 
has arisen for armed intervention in Bur- 
msh, and that he ha. ordered the chief 
commissioner in British Burmah to King 
Thebew, to protest against the exaction* of 
the Burmah Trading Asrociation The 
tenor of Karl Duffbria’e advice, point to 
the early annexation of Burmah. The Bur- 
mere envoy at Pari., In an interview, said 
the role object of hie mire ion wae to ar
range a treaty of commerce with Fiwnoe 
ami to reçût the annexation 0Г Burmah to 
India in every possible manner.

—Temps says Києва has decided lo re- 
cognise the union of Bulgaria and Koumelia, 
Germany has offered no opnoaition to the 
union and that Austria makes compensa 
lion to Servi» aad Grew* on condition of 
her assent.

—Cattabo, Oct 1.—The Mirwtitee, whe 
are in rebellion, are the most powerful of 
the Albanian tribes, and are SA,000 strong 
They are all Catholics. The rûâag is a 
most serious

—A despatch from Constantinople Say* 
Pour hundred horse* and 2,000 men, who 
have been fully equirewd, are under orders 
to march at an hour's notice. Four iron
clads actively preparing tor ws. Onlv 
about 600 ton. of ooal are available 
their departure may poeeibly be delayed on 
that account. Yeeterday the Turkish 
troop, fired on the Roumelian outpost* at 
Mustapha Pacha, a town in Ronmelia, 20 

northwest of Adrianople. * The ou - 
poets were immediately reinforced and a 
skirmish ensued, in which the Turk, were 
defeated and forced to retreat, 
with them a number of wounded.

—During the laet two days heavy ar
tillery firing has breu heard in the direc 
lion of Prealina aad Diakova. It i. believed 
that a desperate fight has been raging be
tween Turks and Araatue. The Basbi 
Bakou k* have sacked and bu 
village, in eastern Roumelia.
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and upward., SU real, per quarter, or tea
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ЯWednesday, Sept 30th.
ExarelaaUoD* for matriculation will bc<

Qf
at I. o'sloek. l*f* are happy to latona the Publie aad 

" ear Patrons la particular Huit, ai we

M1U detroyed at Penebequts, ear busluc*

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29TH.
Or serai .ledente will be admitted to the 

College If they ere quallfted to work with
Commençai wae ban- 
non of hie leaving the 'KSSSiSrSE

Calendars will be seat on application.
A- W. BAWYER,

PreeKtent^

mounoed that Minister of Jtutice 
Thompson will be oppored in Antigoni.h 
by Dr. Mackintosh, a local Conservative 
medical man.

-Mr. J. C. Mile, has been invited 
■how some of hi. paintings at the annual 
exhibition of the Boston Art Club, of winch 
he is a member, to be held next February. 
Tlir Canadian Club, in Nrw York, aleo 
propose to bave au exhibition is a frw 
weeks, and Mr. Milea has also been re
quested to display rome of his pictures. 
Mr. Miles ie art teacher at the Baptiet 
Seminary, St John.

—The French Csnadian opposition u> 
vaccination in Montreal cnlminated on 
Monday evening in a disgraceful riot. The 
immediate cause of the riot wa. the es
tablishment of a branch health office for 
the convenience of the people of the east 
end. Tbie bureau an infuriated mob of 
6,000 French Canadian, attacked and dis
mantled, and then proceeded to wreak their 

les* vengeance on the City Hall and 
'erald office. After cohehieralil* 

damage hail been done to those building 
and to a number ot private residence, the 
mob was dispersed by lb* police. On 
Tuesday the militia were called out la an- ■ 
ticipetion of further disturbance-

Hie Holiness I‘opei Leo, in a letter 
read in the Montreal churches, approving 
of vaccination ae a preventative of *mall- 

and advising isolation, i. likely to 
a great effect upon the French

—It i* said that thfc yacht Puritan,which 
was recently made famous by defeating the 
Geneeta, was built by n Yarmouth man. 
Mr. Charles Gardner i* foreman of the yard 
in which thePnritnn wun built and had 
charge of (he work on her.

—Halifax is rqoring tor a graving
—David Bieakney,of Petitcodiac.ha* for 

some time known there was coal on his 
land. He line lately had an engineer in
vestigating, who tints far is favorably im
pressed. If there ie sufficient encouragement 
Mr. B. intends to work the mine.

—Mr. John Sinclair a respected resident 
of Douglasstown, wa* killed on Monday, 
while working alone with a horse and cart. 
He wa* found with the wheel pressing on 
hi. breast. He tiu 77 veers of age.

—Wnmreo, Sept. 28.—Big Bear, the 
great Indian chief, Phillip Garnott, private 
secrctare and member of Riel’* ceeacil, 
with eighteen other Indian* »ml hnlfbreod 
prisoners, arrived to-nighf from Regina 
en route to Strong Mountain to serve 
sentence in the penitentiary. They were 
in charge of Deputy Sheriff Gibson and a 
detachment of mounted police. There was 
an immense crowd at the elation to witnes* 
their arrival. They stay over night in the 
provincial and go the penitentia

—The new Bridge ovkr the St. John 
was favorably opened last week. A large 
number of visitor* was in attendance, 
amongst them ex-vicfr-prerident Havlin.of 
Maine. In eerefal of the after-dinner 
speeches, by American* as well as oMt 
own men, the need of reciprocity was 
argued The trains of the N. B.. road are 
now regularly running over the bridge to 
aad too» tit# new I. C. R. depot

—Thomas Lutnsden, a brother of Sir 
Peter Lumnden, and a prominent member 
of the Manitoba heard of agrkroltore, wasWEST* d~h * » « —

—Il l* expected that tbe C. P. R. will be 
twapletod this month aad that Sir C. 
Tunper will be on the ground lo thrive the

—Зл hand red tone of bay bare beta 
shipped free. Pagwaah to Gape Breton aad

-It AH wtll rewire prompt attention ae

Grand Colonial Exhibition
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Rtogdom, or from foreign naftons will tie per
mitted, tk# oMero being lo exhibit to the
werld at large what the Ootenhs. «an do.

Th# grandest opportunity ever oMBrod to 
Canada U thus aiorded to show the d stln

wow»to іМпооіши, aidtom amts, m 
Mm MA*PAOTvnt*o uroveraiaa, hi the K«w- 
яят иомготамвмт. їм МамЬрастові'» 
ВАОН1ИЖКТ ав> ІМРМШЖЖІв, tn fUBLirWÈÊÊ0^i:£
Invited to oome forward and rta with each 
other in endeavouring on thU greet oeeaaion 
to put Canada ln her Ini* place as the pre
mier voiony of the British empire, and to es
tablish her proper position b-fere the world.

Every farta or, every produeer, and every 
uroufseturer, has Interrelln aartrtlng, it 
■artng been already dewiniisWatod that exg 

nalon ol trade alwaye lultows each effuii*
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ooete bet TWO ож*та pro pound to mroafao-

whtoh owepo* It ran t># found In any town 
or country village. No Potash, Umo.arOro- 
renlrate«l Lye need In Ita manufacture, rod 
positively contains nothing lo Injure the 
moat lender àk In, the moat (felloet# ootare, or 
tee Onset fabrics. Does away with all the 
robbing. Dispenses with Washing Machines, 
and brings I .mile to the face of every

L.K WORTH AN, M. A., Principal 
і><h'lassies. French and German.

A, ti Hot KK. B. A.,Teacher of Mathematica 
amt hclenee.

MIKM NKWCOMB. Preceptress, Teacher of 
English. Literature and History.

MI** HOOPKR. Graduate of the Boston Reboot 
of Oratory, Teacher of Klocution and Vocal

Ml***MAR IT. Teacher of Instrumental Music.
MIS* Mol Si N1*. Teacher o. Vocal Music.
ОМ* (X MILK*, a. K <". ATeacher of 

t«rawing and Painting.
This Institution prepares Students lor Unl- 
rrsliy, College alia Nvmial School Malrli-ulm

He coerw of-tody, which Is thorough and' 
ran h-мі. extends over three years, on the

•готовеєrates In approved prlreto families, 
•end tor < stalogue. School Htilldlnge, cor- 
er of Prtncce aad Charlotte Street#.
For furth.'i tahmnation apply to

L.F WORTMA.N. M.X.. Principal,
St. Jo**, N. H.

mad sevend Contract to Supply ot Mall Bags.
JQRALKD TEN BBSS addreeehd to the Poet»

wtll be received at Ottawa unRJ II o'clock, 
noon, On MONDAY, the Sod NOVKBJJKR, leas, 
tor the supply of the Poet OB* Depart nient 
of Canada with each Cotton Dock, Jute aad 

, Leather Mall Rage aa may from time to time 
be repaired for the Proto! Sarvtea of the 
Demtnton.

—The cotton crop in Texas hae been 
riou.lv damaged by tbe heavy rain of the 

past week.

foria that L. 
other varieti 
the trees thi. season. 
pay for the picking.

—A heavr snowstorm is reported in Ncwi 
Hampshire last Wednesday. Afootofsnow 
fell on Mount Washington, and six inches 

in other parts of,the State.

member theі is such a glut of fruit in Cali- 
hundred* of tons of pin 

ns will be allowed to rot upon 
The price will not

"oartalnïyTavAMU V Rkl 
the above famed Soap will 
you M or |to a year, bsatde* the annoyance 
avoided by using the Canadian L S. L. MAP.

only oust you »!.•• on* for all. No 
machinery needed, a kettle or boiler la .all 
that 1* required.

BeloiM, another of the

man who dri>
dock is more peril It 

of the drunka 
for it. In the

Samples of the Bags to be furnished ma* be 
sron at the Poet Oglce» at Halifax, N, S..8L 
Jobs, N. B., Charlotte to wa, P, Ж. 1., Ouaheo, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winni
peg. Mnn., Victoria, В C., <4iSt the Poat Office 
Department at Ottawa.

The Bags supplied, both a* regarda ma
terial and manufacture, to be fully equal to 
tbe samples, and to be delivered from time to 
UmMn^auoh quantities aa may be required

The oontraol, И satisfactorily executed, 
ehalLoontinne In for* for the term of tour 
years, provided always the workmanship and 
material be satisfactory to the Postmaster

many testimonials

YABMOtrra, July, 1665 
Mr. P.W. Ma.x.li,:—Dear Sir, Hie Family 

Right for making and using the CtOSOiaa L. 
8. L Soap received, and have made Ui# Soap 
and find ft excellent I will try and adver
tise it tor you here. Yours truly,

Man. u. B. Wkddlrton. 
Upon the receipt df Owe Bailer, I will 

s«nd t.y return mail, a Family Right Banal pt 
and full instruction for using tbe Canadian

JO&N LOWB, 
Sec. of the DcpL of Ажгіоиі Ottawa, 1st s-pV, 16É6. 8t—36 he ha* more i 

in full view 
otheta to begi 
not be able to 
exoew which 
grew their fri 
men drink, b 
Yea, if wedi-i 
aleo tor drink

laet tWWhryt

$100, REWARD
utlioritatively stated by Russian 

newspapers that immense deposit, of gold 
have been discovered on the Chinese side 
of the Amoor river, and that thouwndu of 
Siberian gold-diggers and thr* times ae 
many Chinee# have rushed to the spot. 
The present output of gold from Siberia i* 
from $26,000,000 to $30,000,000, but the 
Russian government has made no effort to 
develop tile mine.no their fullest extent. 
) —One of the features of the coming 
knglieh elections will be th# reappearance 
of Mr. John Bright, who has been practical
ly out of politic* sin* hie retirement from 
the Gladetone Cabinet on hû di agreement 
with the policy that led to the Bombard
ment of Alexandria.

—The growth of the tea industry in In
dia hae been remarkable. It ie only a short 
time einw the plant began to be Cultivated 
in that country, and only recently have 
Indian tea* been exported to Engleed. Yet, 
out of the quantity obtained from 300,000 
acre* jf land in cul ti ration. A4,000,000 
pound, are rent to Ragland, more than one- 
third of her total consumption.

—Il û Bated aa authentic that Brigham 
Young, Jr., has reoently been perfcotiag a 
plan tor transferring the Mormon, to 
Maxioo. It ie announced that tkearraag*-

OFFBBKD FOB EACH BV8HRL OK BLACK 
FOUND IX ANY CHALDRON OF

Malic Boob to Till and Winter.
the mom шкх алйцк.'"»
Hie beet quality By Per kina and Towner, 
їм Page*. V* Graded Rxerola* and Hong* м 
utero and Part-donga; M Hymn trois; II 
rotban s. BtippUee eveiythtng needed tor 
thorough-rod enthusiastic praew* andenjoy - 
nient. Prlee 66 eta., 86 per d<>sen

CHORAL WWW»,
Pltwee; one-third Oler. and ft rtnotilsed 
Bongs For Choirs. Clrosee and tx.arvnUon$.

—It ie a

CALEDONIA Labor havino Lavndky Boat. 
bend now, and be among the favoured.Back tender to state the prie# asked per 

bag In the form and manner proscribed by 
the farm of tender, rod to be aeoompanled 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parti*, undertaking that la the event of the 
leader being aeoepled, the contract Mull be 
duly ereeetod by the party tendering for the 
price demanded. Undertaking aleo to be
come bound with the contractor In the $um of 
two^thoeaand dollars tor the due performance
“VrtntodVinoe of tender and guarantee may 
be obtained at the Port Offio* aboved named 
or at the Post Office Départiront, Ottawa.'

The lowest or any tender will act

■аГОІІІ, Weal Jeddore
Halifax Co, X.»,

House Coal !
BOLll BT t"S. PRICK

INTERNATI0MU. STEAMSHIP 001.
$4.25 PE* 0HAL0I0R,

CASH,

$4.75 delivered, CASH,

• UMMI* ***«10*I***T.

Three Tripp a Week
Priro 81, or 8Є per

SMSBREETWe.

COLLEOE SOItitt.
reaeed wit and tellire, with pxd w*Be aed№ C«Stir.attgBg:

WILLIAM WHITE,
0*!S5eSrôSSH
tiier notio-. the new and

OF MAINS and‘cUMBKHLAND*wiu*пмїе 
TTg”JW A WMK, ,lrortng ГО JoTO

иГмгоТ'ga,, îir^üStoort’«S iT*,*n^
Through riukett can be procured et 

«В* and H. Chubb a We Vo an pota 
Oaroda rod the United Satro

g

Ftirt Office Department, Саго 
Ottawa, lit October, 1*0., 86.* Rooked. Agenct* at

R. R. OUmoar » Oe., Vntou mi,pHSteees St John Business Colleffe.
BBTABLIBHED 1867.

Cta**** an
1XX*leg heel 
brilllaal write 
mey al the to 
life. Thle ha 
of dartre ta dc 
• eg le de il. 
review of tint

RILHY * MABTKR8.
О*. Sydroy rod Main Stl*y

Vaccine Virus, 
їжу Pits,* W

•PBCIALTŒ8.

•^'ffiarssacm,» -і І«цх»имьіш
OUIE* WTSO* * OA,

ввудге№ч
I ео tor оогоpitted that *v*rai 

botow of tbe “Sainta” will .tart tor Obi- 
huAhea m a abort time. The negotiation, 
were mad# with the Мекка» govarameat. 
Thie, if ettoeeaefal, will aelvw th# Mortaoo 
problem so tor aa th* United State, is

to the ooftfllue 
to lh* look
all mettre»-I

!■ not ti«i- I
vary much by 
Tbie U thr nr

rotiee, and «

A Freeh Lot Jnet Beeetoed Bi

PARKER BROS.,
ggeore. 86. Jeha. ■ В
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